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Aggravated robberies and as
saults topped this week's crim
inal activity across the city. 

Frank Braxton told pobce he was m 
the vicinity of E ^ t  Fifth Street about 
12:30 a.m. Sunday when someone 
jumped him and took S2.000 from him

THE 2B-YEAR-OLD Lubbockite. who 
was injured on the chm, said he first 
drove to his 2903 E. Colgate St. home 
and then drove to a residence in the 
2800-block of Cornell Street, where ELMS 
was called

Braxton was taken to S t Mary's Hospi
tal. where he was treated and released

ABOUT HALF AN hour later, a Lub
bock County man suffered a broken an
kle after another man allegedly threw 
him out of a city nightspot for bumping 
against his chair

Jess Dutton said he was sitting in a 
club in the 900-block of 50th Street about 
1 a m Sunday and he bumped against 
another chair

He said he turned to apologize to the 
man. but that the man jumped up. 
grabbed Dutton and threw him out of 
the club. The victim was treated and lat
er released from Health Sciences Center 
Hospital.

DUTTON DESCRIBED his assailant 
as a white man. 26 to 3S. of medium 
height with a stocky build and light 
brown hair

About 1:30 a m. Sunday, police again 
were called to HSCH emergency room 
where Pedro Mota of 1605 Yale told offi- 
ccn he had suffered a deep cut on his 
left arm daring an argument with a 
Mexican-Arocrican woman.

MoU said the woman, whom he de-

Soaring handgun sales blamed 
on rising Lubbock crime activity

Show winners u p d o u p k a u o in m s c o t r a n o

Tho South H ain i Iris Society show w inners indudod Mrs. ThereN 
Hodges, left, w ho w on three blue ribbons in horticulture and  the 
ortistk  sw eepstakes. Mrs. Vernon Keesee, second from left, w as 
nam ed quoon of the show w ith her display "W edding Vow." She 
also fom orod  a  section rosette and  nine blue ribbons. Woodrow 
Coglo w on 0  sdver m edal and  certificate for ten blue ribbons plus 
a  rosette for best border iris. A section aw ard  for best interm ediate 
w ith seven blue ribbons in horticulture and  best arrangem ent in 
artistic divisioa w ent to Mrs. Chorles A. Howard. Not pictured is 
Tom Mwsiak, w ho won five blue ribbons and  rosette for best mini
a tu re  taM boordod iris.

Robberies, assaults 
top criminal activity
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By Trovis Brewn 
Update Stoff Writer

Agrowing fear has gripped the 
minds of many Lubbock resi
dents. People are frightened of 

crime. And many have armed them
selves against the robbers, rapists and 
themes who have plagued the city In re
cent years.

The weapon of choice for protection 
by Lubbockitcs. say local gun dealers, 
are the small, inexpensive handguns 
known as "Saturday Night Specials.”

DOZENS OF THESE pistob are sold 
daily in Lubbock gun shops, pawn shops 
and sporting goods stores. Handgun 
sales at Empire Pawn Shop are up 30 to 
SO percent over last year, said Salesman 
Dan Darten.

"People are more afraid today.” Dar
ten said. "The rising crime rate has driv
en them to seek protection.”

Gun dealers across Lubbock say they 
can sell every small caliber pistol they 
can get They report daily handgun sales 
rangmg from one to lour weapons.

LOOKING AT the vohime of handguns 
sold, and the shootings that occur daily 
in Lubbock, it's easy to imagine there is 
a gun in every glove compartment and a 
pistol in each purse.

"If anyone could figure it up. you 
would be staggered by how many people

are carrying gum out there,” said Dar- 
tan.

One Lubbock man shopping for a re
volver said, "It scares me to think of all 
the people driving around wHh guns on 
them. It makes me feel I need a gun just 
to protect myself from some of them.”

Lubbock police agree that a "supris- 
ingly large" number of Lubbock resi
dents cany pistob. The police also note 
that those who carry handguns outside 
of their homes or businesses are break
ing the law. j

AND MANY ARE unlawfully carrying 
weapons. "Just look at bow many car 
burglaries arc reported each week m 
which pistob are stolen from vehides,” 
a policeman said. '

"But people aren't worried about 
breakmg the law,” said Ralph Robinsoft. 
gun salesman at Farmers Exchange. 
"They're worried about getting killed. 
It's a shame people have to buy guns to 
feel safe in Lubbock today.”

One Lubbock gun dealer whose hand
gun sales have dropped drastksdly b  
Swat South of Ssvat's Loans. Smith says 
he's getting out of the handgun business.

"We've bad too many undesirables 
buying handguns," Smith said. “And 
there are too many pcopb who have no 
busineu whatsoever owning a hand- 
gun.”

SMITH ESmiATED handgun salas in

his shop have dropped from a peak of 
about 60 per weak to about M per w e* .

He advbcs those seeking protectioa to 
steer clear of "Saturday N i ^  Speebds.”

“Lots of handguns, especially the Sat
urday Night Sptocab, are bought on the 
spur of the moment,” Smitb aasd. "The 
person who buys the gun may not even 
really want one or need oue. And when 
they get home with the gun. often theb 
wife will tell them to take It right back 
where they got R. And I'd aqr their wife 
b  exactly r i ^ . ”

Smith recommended that people who 
fed a need for a gun ■  their home 
should invest $40 in a singb -hanel shot
gun.

“People don't have any damn buaiaeat 
buying handguns for home protoctien,” 
he said. "A shotgun b  safer, and b  more 
likdy to frighten off a burglar or attack
er than a handgun. Abo, you give the av
erage person a pbtoi, and he coahbi't hit 
a wan with i t  But b 's hard to mbs with 
a shotgun ”

SOME GUN buyers believe Lubbock's 
monstrons crime rate jwtifies theb 
fears and theb needs for protectioa.

Lnbbock b  rated seventh among the 
natioa's cMics erbere residenis are moat 
liksdy to be murdered, according to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigadiea.

The city's homicide rale bat year was 
IB.I persom per MJBO popnlalion. That

rale even exeea# the l a a i e i ^  ctoe in 
Heneloit where bwm ghepie aas nnw- 
dcred than in any UoNcbltalcs dl|r.

Most of the mmders Bwt npeur in 
Lubboek u t  “crMtoa i f  paadon" <-> Mm 
result of huiTueni lw B ie r f a m a y  anu-

O r a n  WOOTINaB, hosNMr. occur 
for little raamn. Police reports todude 
daily iustanoes where people in Lubbock 
are shot at for actiom aa bmoceni as 
hoekiag theb car bgm pt a fb ^ k e s  driv
er who abruptly periled in boot of them.

The crimes that compel and frighten 
people Mto buying pm a see prtmae% 
house burglariea, lebbartoa and r s M

"After there's beep a rape, s a ^  have 
10 gbb  conae in here the next day,” said 
the salesman at Eanpbe Pawn Ihop. 
"They'l teU me, ‘I re a l dbaet n n p e  to- 

day. I've got to have a gun.”

THE SAUEIMAN at Paimcci En- 
change said only taut weak be sold a 
357-magnm pisirt and a abelinn to  an

ckicily niMi v to  ractnilf v s t  raU w l i l  
pHipoflit in iiis

"Anri when yen gat a good jtocy 
ctisns, yen sell more guns.” ha added.

A talesman a t Broadway Pawn >hap 
noted a recent inesaate in handgun sutas 
to the elderly. “People who eome m 
here are lookiag for cheap gnas.”  he 
said. “And we've huan sellan Ike krti 
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«:ribed as 26 to 35. short and stocky, rut 
him with a broken bottle dunng the ar
gument

FRANK VILLESCA. 53. of E 28th St. 
suffered a slab wound to the cheek after 
a 2 a m. Sunday altercation with three 
.Mexican-American men.

Villesca told officers he had been in a 
dub at Municipal Drive and U.S. 87 
when he began arguing with the three 
suspects. He said the disagreement then 
moved outside to the chib's parking lot 
where one of the men pulled a knife and 
stabbed him in the check.

Villesca said the three men. all be
tween 18 and 25. fled in a light blue Pon
tiac Catalina Villesca was taken by pri
vate vehicle to Methodist Hospital, 
where he was treated and released.

A 64-YEAR-OLD Lubbock man was 
arrested Saturday after he allegedly 
robbed a Corpus Christi man earlier in
the day.

Julio Villareal told police he was walk
ing in the 2800-block of Cornell Street 
when the suspect approached, stuck a 
shotgun in Villarreal's stomach and ac
cused him of shoobng at the suspect's 
house

Villareal said he told the gun-wielding 
man that he didn't shoot at his house 
and pulled out his wallet to identify him
self However, Villareal said, i n s t ^  of 
checking the identification, the suspect 
grbbed the wallet, containing $39 cash, 
and ran into a nearby residence.

VILLAREAL WALKED to a conveni 
ence store where he called police and 
then pointed out the residence to offi- 
cen when they arrived, according to re
ports.
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Stock prices forecast by research group
(c) 197B Frodorkk O. OohogonFor this week's survey, we interviewed 31 security analysts who specialize In 

the paper Indiutry. Iliey arc with such important firms as N Y. Life Insurance 
Co., E.F. Hutton A Co., Hartford Imurance Group; Dillon, Read k  Co., and 

First National Bank of MlnneapoUi. We asked each anaijnt both how high and how 
low he or she thought each stock would go during the next six months.

T ip five stocks
Scott Paper Co. was forecast to have the largest rise in price, an average of 9  

percent. Chesapertte Coip. at Va.. and Mosinee Paper Corp. each were forecast to 
rise an average of XT pcrccnL Analysts forecast a rite of 26 percent for Lydall, Inc., 
and 19 percent for Grant Northern Nekooaa.

Scott Paper, In analysts' opinions, might drop by 12 percent, leaving a foracast net 
gain of 17 percent Analysts said Chet^eake might drop by 17 percent -  leaving a 
net gain of 10 percent -  hot were lem optlmtatic about Motinec. forecasting a Iota 
of 2 percent more than the pottibic gain; 21 percent vt 27 percent.

AnaiyiU forecaat a gain for L y d ^  Inc., of 24 percent and for Grant Northern Nc- 
koou of 19 percenL which it about the tame as the forecast for Iota. Thta meant 
analysti loe Scott Paper aa having the beat chance for a gain with the least downside 
rlsfc

Analysts liked Scott, the leading producer of homemte paper prodneta. bccanta of 
an expected strong gain in earnings for 1979. Scott also ta experteri to bencAt (rom 
increasii« insbtutional interest in ito stock u  weO as ram on of a pomtolt takcovar. 
Chesapeake Corp. of Vlrgiiiia w u  liked because of Ma strong poaitton to paptobaarri; 
Lydall. Inc. was liked due to good enrntogs growth; Graat N o r tlm  Nakoom tor Ms 
strong position in newsprint; and Mortnee bneanae of Mb emphatit to wwctolty p a^  
en.

AnalysU expected SL Regis Paper sad Fcritral Pape Boarri to rim By II paratoM 
each, but to drop by 10 percent and 16 pectnt raapnetlvcly. Thay expncM mkhtan 
to rite by IB p e i^  but to drop by evtn mare. U percent tar a S pCR«M sat lo«. 
They e x p e ^  Hammemim and Mead anch to rtaciBr 17 paaemt hot ta b l  alniott 
at much, by IS percent and lipcreent rcipcctlvely.

Afl of the ramaininc stocka were eMbe expected to gain by tost IhM live peRe* 
or to fall ^  more than thty would rim. Sonoco Prodneta wm toraeato to hant a mt 
dropofSSperceto. ,

In summary, the anatyaU polad were not optMntolle ribo* the p tp e toAmfn' bi 
general -  foracaitliH a net km tor cigM of the W ttocka tw veynl and OBly a atotB
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nama options remain open
N01

lo baadte ttt nutter of inqdenaittng Pan*- 
ma Cand legUatkm, there are many unpa
latable conaeqaeaces.

Thctrcatyiiaiilaaeinthatwliatitprapoa- 
cs to do baa a finahty unlike other domeatk 
or intenatkwal arranfcmenta. Even the 

CoMtitution ia more malleable.
Once BaaHaed, it binds ua to deliver a 

spofld aaaet to a auapect donee. Short of a 
war of territotial afgression, nt put onr- 
advea and the entire aacr population of the 
world into a new, nnteated aituatioa

It ia toe apectre of that tareversibility 
which fndt most of toe oppoettioa If the 
treaty is a wroni gness ^  the Magnolia 
White House, we and the rest of the world 
could be forced to pay a stiff price in mili- 
tuy, sodal and economic terms.

I might deem the treato breached, 
toe canal astry to sebe the tone and treat 

an entirely domestic concern,’* warns author 
James T. McKenna.

L. Franda Bouchey, OS executive vice 
president, painted out in a letter of trans
mittal to members of Congress that “House 
action could, at minimum, provoke with
drawal or renegotiation of the treaties. In 
addition, and contrary to some news reports, 
the Hous^ action could indeed effectiv^ ve
to the canal treaties.

“Proponents of implementation do every 
one a disfavar by alleging that the treaties 
are now irrevocable...’’

THE ANn-apendiag mood of Congress 
and the pubhc could cause Congress to block 
enactment of legislatioo neecM to imple
ment toe treatir^ or dtematively, to pass 
legislation which would pass on all costs to 
toe Panamanians.

That’s the condusion of an tai-depth spe
cial report prepared for the Council for In
ter-American Security.

“Should a stringent version of implement- 
ii« legislation like H. R  196S pass the 
House, the results are difficult to foresee,” 
observes the report, released last week.

THE ULTIMATE ecoiMmic costs of the 
treaty still are not dearly defined. Estimates 
range up to an outside figure of |4  biUion.

Looming in the background is the imdenia- 
ble status of Panama as a client state of the 
Soviet Union and in dose relationship with 
Cuba. A disruption of any serious nature in 
canal service in the near future would be a 
political disaster for the administratioa ^

Very few Americans really accept the no
tion that divestiture will enhance ovr de
fense posture. The poasibility remains that 
the canal will be neutralised as an American 
defense weapon, or worse, will be turned to 
our disadvantage.

The consequences of miscalculation go 
wdl beyond the political to the very survival 
of thenatioa
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Pony Club
winners
announced

lUsnMa have b e a  annowKed in the 
Sonth PWaa Pony Club's Fifth Anmial 
Spring Schooling Show condneted re
cently at the E w dt stable, Mth Street 
andAvenneR

In rowhined tert acorea compiled train

Ann Mwie Shnaicn, Teat L snd Kather
ine EwMt. Teat O.

Whwar of the new venatility tropiqr 
(or the moat veraatUe hone and rider 
enmhinatino in Enghrii and Western 

was LuNel Hcrachbcrgcr

IhM placc '
smh that aecond and 

n s  Hsled in that order.
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Pottery class
registration
conducted new
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Friendly aggravation

Update phelus OmoeS COWUWO

Titus day  Fuck, 4, uppurunliy hwd hod  asiuugfi uf kur 
2 yuur M  pluywtntu Sluvun McCoN's Suora unu day  
lost wuuh, an d  lot him know it in ita imcertoin 

turma. Fromu unu showa her covuring hur ears w ith 
hue hands. In from # twu, she connacts w ith a  (ore-

h a nd  slap  ta  the  ( s k u , a n d  fremtu thru# shows hur 
M luw  Hwum h. Tituadoy is thu  dawghtur uf Mr. and  
Mrs. Mickoy Fuck, SOOS Avunwu W. Stuvun is thu sen 
of Mr. ortd Mrs. Stuvun McCoM, of thu sam u oddrust. 
Thu tw u ruportodly oru still (riutsds.

The Cultural Affairs DMsioa of the 
Lubbock Pasts and Recreation Depart
ment ia now eosKhicting rcgiitralioa for 
Pottery ClaiMs at the MackeiBie Ter
race Pottery Center. Claaaca will begin 
on June 11.

ClatMs for young partidpants abo wU 
be offered thia sununcr for students 
from the first through Uth grades.

The Pottenr Center, located at 407 E. 
Broadway, it designed to provide profes
sional setvicet to community aspirants 
and individual artists in t te  ceramic 
arts

Adult ceramic dames will meet two 
times a week for three hours. Each dass 
arill last for six weeks and wiU cover 
handbuilding techniques and the use of 
the Potter’s Wheel as weD as firing and 
glazing methods.

Workshops will deal with spudfics in 
the ceramic arts, such as salt firing, raku 
firing, stoneware firing, smoke firing 
and day forming demonstrations They 
will be performed by the Pottery Cen
ter’s instmeton and alao visiting artists

For additional infonnation cootad the 
center at 704411, cxL M 4.
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It hm been laid that an economist is 
somuoue with a Phi Beta Kappa key on 
one end of Ua watch chain a id  no watch 
on the other cud.

Iiu’t it fun to Ud economiits? They 
make such Juicy targets, living ta thd r 
own world. q>eaking their osm lang
uage: "nionatary aggregatea,"
“macroeconomic policy,” “ capacity 
utiliation.”

They propound thcorica to explain 
why the cost of living wiU go up, only to 
watch it go down. They build intricate 
economic modeb to trace the dosmward 
ennre of ananplojrnient, only to have it 
| 0 W>

IT SAID THAT a wage increase, no 
matter bow big. will not add one wUt to 
inflation if that increeae b  matched by a 
rise in productivity.

Productivity b  one of those economic 
terms. It means output per manhour.

L eft take an example, John Doc. say, 
makes widgets. He makes 10 uridgets an 
hour. Let ot asmine that John incrcaaea 
hb productivity from 10 to IS widgets sn 
hour and b  rewarded sritb a pay rabe of 
from S3 an hour to H

the responsibility to attack the causes of 
our poor productivity perfonnance But 
with one or two very notable exceptions, 
it b  doing nothing.

As a matter of tact the federal govern
ment has actually raised barrien to 
produuctivity increases.

Mkviev Uwas VM kv
nw w  Min n  war kwera: Siimii aarruywii 

wTiMAcitr, KemariraewkwCawie sieve sw- 
•MMeOrivaraekeviictSVeetir.
lyecA kirae a WW a w  SMiaiile Ortver.

Olay C M  O BanHakaa avar kiaeai: SSarvy 
kyack Siaaia aa m m iie  eiataa Siwiwrt.

ISaaa w ear f ankallw  avar kaacai: AaatMrla 
SWaiare  ClalaaSiwware X a r i Lyadi.

THEIR PROBLEM b  that sie teymen 
often don’t undentand their theories or 
their econometric modeb, tad we fully 
comprehend the result when one of 
them goes lour.

The 33 percent srage increase that 
John Doc recehrea far outstrips the 7 
percent allowed under the nragc/price 
guidetoea. But U ssould In no sray fan 
the flamca of inflatioo since the labor 
cost per widget thanks to John's in- 
crensed productivity, would actually go 
dowB from 30 cents a sridget to Icai than 
27 cents.

Saraar, awaaSMHwrv JanalMata 
kaay CM C BaaManaa avar kaa
Oam Jamaar I irs^l: Marry Lyvek Aaa Marla
Oaaa Jvaikar H Ijr); KaMarlaa Svian. Aaa aaar-

iaSMniavk kaMyLMkaay.

A rts, crafts thovif n
b y  SBiiior d tiiB fit

More often than no t though, the pro- 
p o o b  of modcriKlay econombts — 
sliltad asta complex as they may be — 
are on the right track.

As Giainnan of the Joint Economic 
Commatue. I made use of one such pro
posal recently, ta peranading the Senate 
to approae an amaiidnwnt I had pro
posed to the authorization-bill for the 
C onad  on Wage and Price Stability, 

la  eaaeacc, it atad that mars b  leas.

WE ARE NEVER going to get our 
economy straightened out in thb  coun
try until we do something about the sig- 
ging rate of productivity. From 1>73 
through T l  productivity in West Ger
many, Italy a ^  France grew at least 2Vk 
timet faster than It did here at home. In 
England tt grew three ttanca fatter. In 
Japan, astonndingly, raort than eigbt 
thnes faster.

MY AMENDMENT, approved unani
mously by the Senate, b  intended to 
help lower one of thoae government bar
riers. It caUs on the Council on Wage 
and Price Stability to not apply the Pres
ident's voluntary guidelines in a matter 
which dberiminates against productivity 
mcreases.

The way things now stand, the council 
— known as COWPS on the bureaucratic 
circuit — allows wage hikes to exceed 
the guiddines in only two narrow inst
ances. even if they are justified by prod
uctivity gains. T ^  aOow it when the 
wage increase b  bued on a documenta- 
ble increase in physical output, such as 
piece-wotk or sa la  volume. And, they 
allow it when labor and management 
agree to higher wages in exchange for 
work rales that to productivity

My bill will permit wage increases to 
exceed the guidelines in all cases where 
a hike in productivity b  “demomtrably 
linked to increased effort or diligence on 
the part of individuai wotken."

Productivity b  one of those economic 
proposab that has far more fact than 
fancy. It b  one case in which the econo
mists have the last laugh.
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Judy & Sammy Kibble

Send a basket of 
assorted fresh 
flowen from 
nibbles.

*12“  up

1915 Broadway 
O ur O nly Location
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20% Discount 
on OrcMluotion 
Photographs 
for Month of 

May

‘Tho SowtowusTs Finota 
Fhotofrophor for 4 t  Yaari”

 ̂ 762-8755
2222 Broadway

Ca ^Mbc/e
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wooden wedge with 
soft tread. 
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Cooks say bread baking 'soothes rufi
hy Jeeniie livaly 
UpdelaSleH Writer

Busier now in retirement than before, 
Dr. and Mrs. John M. Anderson of Lub
bock cannot find enough hours in the 
day to do everything they’d like to.

When both Andersons retired (Mrs. 
Anderson taught typing at Monterey 
High School and Dr. Anderson w u  coor
dinator of music of the Lubbock Public 
Schools), they expected there would be 
continuing time (or essentials such as 
serving their church (Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints) and to par
ticipate in a myriad of community or- 
ganizaUons There has been time, of 
course, for these.

But they hoped there also would be 
time to t ^ e  care of the bees and their 
hives, plant and care for a garden, do 
needlepoint (one of Dr. Anderson's iro- 
jects has involved making covers for an
tique chairs belonging to his family) and 
to hand-feed several turtles who expect 
morning rations of apples All of these 
activities have been crowded into the 
Andersons' busy schedules.

WHILE THERE has been time for all 
of these things and more, sometimes it 
is difficult to find time to cook, another 
favorite pasttime of the couple. "Some
times." Mrs Anderson said, “I will 
wake up early in the morning or late at 
mght and s m ^  the aroma of bread bak
ing that John has mixed up.”

Dr. Anderson admits te  loves to pre
pare and bake bread, particularly w M e 
wheat loaves. "W ere not food faddists 
by any means and do not ‘haunt’ health 
food stores,” he emphasized, "but there 
IS added nutrition to be gained from us
ing whole wheat grains.

Besides nutrition, economy is anoth
er reason (or using whole wheat I can 
purchase a bushel of wheat (60 lbs.) (or 
$4 50 from a Panhandle firm. The srheat 
is a ’turkey red,' hard svinter variety that 
has a high protein content I get addi-

engagements

Uooal savlnp from grinding my osm 
srheat and use a grinder srhich takes the 
work out of something that used to be 
quite a chore. When I grind my own 
wheat I know Tm gettiiy all wheat and 
nothing else.

"We an  aware that many, many 
cooks, partkularty new ones, may be 
afraid of attempting to bake their osro 
bread. But by fo lio s^  the directions of 
the given redpe, alnioat everyone can 
make ‘never fail’ loaves," he said.

"ANOTHER REASON some people 
do not attempt making their osm b r ^

is the thought of the firing Job of Inaad- 
ing the dough. Bat, as with the new 
grinders, that abo has changed. I nae 

imacdne’ ftlwhat b called ‘a kitchen 
who are Interested may call me for hs- 
formation), and thb mixer eonsaa with a 
variety of attachments, indading a book
like one that mbaa and kneads the 
dough far better than han^ can do and 
with ease Kncadlag b Importaat to gin- 
ten drvdopment (Gltdcn b a tenarioaa 
elastic protein substaace apecially a( 
wheat flour that ^ e s  cobaiiviHaas to 
dough.)

"There b Juat something about the

smel of brand baldai In the ovan that b 
sa tb fy^  and we tttodt oar bread tastas 
better than that parchasad.

"I don't want to forget to say thto I 
thoroaghiy afijoy making brand," he 
said, ^ b  a cmaUve Ih ^  and aaiWy- 
iag -  and I encourage p a ^  to ‘bake 
and soothe thab ruffled aervaa'."

Mrs. Andersen said they abo nae 
whaat to a vailaiy af othar wage Same 
tunas a mean for gnsab a40 todndt cv-

Mre Andarson said. "We wM 
Wheat Seafood Salad; Mnahiooms and 
Whaat Casaarola; Whaat Chaase Ortaps;

Dr. o m I Mrs. John M. Andersen

Lahonda Wynell Douglas and John 
Douglas Potter plan to be married June 
2 in Lubbock. Parents of the bride-elect 
are Mr and Mrs Ben Kizer and Mother 
of the future bridegroom b  Mrs. Dalmar 
Potter of Tjier

Paula Wright and Charles Ellis Key 
plan to be married August 11 in the 
First Christian Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mn. John William 
Wright and Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Terry 
Key

Kayla Jan Galloway and Wesley Kent 
McLeod plan to be married July t  in the 
United Methodist Church in Idalou. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Her
man "Buck" Galloway of Idalou and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McLeod.

Beverly Denise Jones and Charla 
Glenn Johnson plan to be married July 
28 in the First Christian Church. Parents 
of the couple are Mr and Mrs Jodye E. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs James A. John
son.

Lisa Harvey and Mark Lynn Wilson 
plan to be married July 20 in the Second 
Baptist Church. Parents of the bride- 
elect are Mr and Mrs. Albert Troust and 
Mr. James WilUam Harvey of Wichita 
Falls Parents of the future bridegroom 
are Mr and Mrs A.L. Wilson.

Patricia L. Logan and Terry J. Moore 
plan to be married August 18 in the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. Wil
liam H. Logan and Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. 
Moore

Charicey Ruth Frazier and Donald 
Newton Dickson plan to be married July 
7 in the F in t Methodist Church in 
Brownfield. Parents of the couple are 
Mn. Kenneth Frazier of Brownfield and 
the late Kenneth Frazier, and Mr. and 
Mn. Robert S. Dickson of Plainview.

Joni Lynn Hunt and Lanny G. Lay
man plan to be married August 4 in the 
Austin Avenue Church of Christ in 
Brownwood Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mn. Doyle Linsley of Brown- 
wood and Mn. Tiny Laynun of San An
gelo and Mr. Gaines Layman of Alpine.

Lubbock High sets 

'51 class reunion
A class reunion for persons that at

tended Lubbock Senior High School in 
1951 has been scheduled for June 23. 
Memben of the '50 and '52 classes are 
also invited to attend the reunion activi
ties.

Persons interested in attending the re
union for the students and faculty of the 
Class of '51 should write: Reunion, 2518 
58th St„ Lubbock. Tex. 79413, or phone 
795-9630 after 6 p.m. for more informa
tion.

Carolyn Ann Gaither and William An
drew McBryde plan to be married Sep
tember 1 in the First Christian Church. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
F D. "Jodie" Gaither of Austin and Mr. 
and Mn. WilUam L. McBryde of Sher
man

Kayla Gaskins and Thomas Thad 
McDonald plan to be married June 16 in 
the F in t United Methodist Church in 
Ackerly. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mn. Joe Mac Gaskins of Knott and 
Mr. and Mn. Thad McDonald of Level- 
land

Jana Yates and Toro Speck plan to be 
married July 14 in S t J i ^ ’s Episcopal 
Church in Brownwood. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mn. Bob Yates and 
Dr. and Mn. A.L. Speck of Brownsrood.

Jane Marie Norton and William 
Woodrow Wells Jr. plan to be married 
August 4 in the home of the bride^ect’s 
parents. Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mn. Richard G. Norton and Judge 
and M n WilUam W. WeUs of Pendle
ton, Ore.

Diana Marie Robertson and Kent Ed
ward Dobkins plan to be married June 
15 in the home of the future brideg
room. Parents of the couple are Mr. arid 
Mn. Donald Robertson of Kearney, 
Neb. and Mr. and Mn. Eugene Dobkins.

Nan Blake and WilUam Wyatt Leavell 
Jr. plan to be married June 90 in the 
First Baptist Church. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and Mn. Robert Wade Blake 
and Mr. and Mn. WilUam Wyatt Leavell 
of Dallas

I
Ruby Flo Lust and David Kyle 

Touchstone plan to be married June 30 
in the First United Methodist Church. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. 
Houston Lust and Mn. Arm Murphy and 
Mr. Truman Touchstone all of Diriunitt.

Dr. Wendy Sober and Dr. Troy 
Thompson plan to be married May 26 In 
the Phipps Mansion in Denver, Colo. 
Parents of the couple are Mrs. Charles 
Freeburg of L ubbo^ Mr. Jay Setter of 
New Ywk. N.Y. and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Thompson of Russellville, Ark.

Kayla Sue Rodgen and Ronnie 
Wayne Shepard plan to be matried June 
1 in the Victory Baptist Church. ParenU 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Beasley of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hewlet of Larado.

Valerie Scott and Johnny Flournoy 
plan to be married June 1 in the home 
of the future bridegroom’s parents. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Scott and Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Flour
noy aU of Crosbyton.

Dana Randel and Glen Kenna David
son plan to be married June 5 hi Den
ver, Colo. Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Sula Randel and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dav
idson of Wichita Falls.

A complete wardrobe for 
the half-sizer in one pa t
tern  — an eight-gored 
skirt, blouse, cardigan 
and pants. Mix and 
match to your heart’a 
con ten t Price . . . $2.H.

B-I4I with Photo-Guide 
is in Sixes 12 H to 24)4. 
Size 14)4, 37 bust, sk irt, 
1% y a r d s  6 0 - in c h ;  
blouse, 1)4 yards; cardi
gan, 144 yards; pants. 
144 yards.
T( srSsr, itn4 $2A6, IscMss 
Sestip sad ksadliac.

cauTin tH itm
e.a. s«  47>, Ss«s ettr sta.
Bn TaiS, a.T. IIS1S 

frtet Ham, M im t vM ZIP 
C i^  StfH NMitr m»4 tin . 
The Fall A W inU r TS 
BASIC FASHION con
tains a Bonos Coupon.

P rice . . .  82.M a copy. 
Add I2.M  for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

Use bulky yarn to cro
chet th is warm jacket for 
coolcr-day-wearing.

No. 5828 lias crochet 
directions for Small, Me
dium and Large (8-18) 
Sizes inclusive, 
n  ttM i, Mac flJS tar ssch 
laltani, ploi 2S4 tar pwtafs m$ 
Mititag.

CaUTin KSI6NS
r$ . Bm m j b m  cm tta.
mm fmk, R.V. ic tit

frtet HnM, tM m i vM ZIP 
CCM m4 U f f  mrnmr,
1979 AUUM with a 82-page 
"G ift Section" with foil 
diractiona. Price . . .  $2.09 
stM Tom  seeas s r t i js u e n . 
ns. o-iis-MiK aiisen miits 
CastsSH ilstcM tarciy oshs. 
ns. n-117-Mn.Ts m  ssssh.
Slrsctlsss tar tlitm  ssihi.
Ha. a-tis-aasMtiwTMst nau- 
II  WUTt. ta fnclsstiat ssllta. 
ns. a .tis-U N iici-s rsvsaiTt aiMSHt. a SsartHsI Mtac«H. 
Hi. a-iM -M su s iirr. Mass 
Slfti tar MesSs m i tasOlr.

noose okow throe vveohs (or delivefy. Printing lubboch Avoloncho-Journol 
in the lower left hand corner of yovr envolopo will speed delivery.

READY, WILLI N G  and ABLE to SERVE Y O U !!
Our N «w «9t A 990dat«

LINDA SADLER
REALTOR

Caktn. Wci
WhMt arid RxMta Ckkto;

CriMi; Kteh (AroMiaB 
meat ImHi); Wheat md RaMa
lad Graaola. Aad tren the fint I 
of wheat, Joha gele a caa 
bran that we Ike to have for I 

The tadpe aaed by the Aadcraom tora--A a—aa-DTCMlOKmi.

KITCHEN MAOC 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 

fiat aakte t  thapa. yeait to to cap hat 
(116 degnai) wator wtth to tip. « p r  
(do aot itlr).'Coiabtoe aad nix at tow 
ipead f  capa hot wator ban  tap, 7 
amiftod whoto wheat flaar. Caa

Updoaa phola UWW SCHRRWtTZ

1/3 cap cooktaf ofi. V I cap komf ( «  
replitoai. er 1/S cap a( each) aad S 
tbipi. lalL

Add to the doagb mixtare antil wril 
btonded. By thie lime the yeeat tooaU 
have had pleaty of lime to brew. The 
yeait tooald be oa top of the wator. Add 
to the tngredtoata to the mixing beaf 
aad Mead theroaRldy. Add I  to 6 capa 
more whole wheat Hour.

Let the dough kaead an low ipeed for 
10 mliiotef. (U yoa do not have an clar- 
tric bread mixer, pat ia letRe bowl and 
kaead In the above 9 to 6 cape floor for 
19 to 20 mtoates. Grcmc foar btaad paai 
(or •  Inby loaf loaf paaa). Ofi haadi and 
the counter.

Remove the doagh from mixer, to of 
the amount at a time. The doagh wH be 
a little fttdky. but will eeeUy form into 
loavci by fbiqiiag on the ofled coantor 
aad drawliig in foar coman to ccaler of 
doagh to form aa aaay loaf. Place la paa 
with folded rides oo botton of hiitod 
pan. Watch the breed ao that H does rise 
more than 1/9 or just under double in tott.

Bake at 290 degrees tor 29 to 40 min
utes. When bread has baked remove 
from the peas. For a softer cruet, bmih 
tope of kMves with od or batter. Cover 
wtth a kitchea towel to cooL

THERE’S A weO-pianaed garden at 
one side ol the Anderson b oi^  where 
Dr. Anderson aies a 'tnoccMive' plant- 
lag method to iamre that, aa an exam
ple. fresh lettuce is usually on the table. 
A variety of vegetables arc growa here, 
unong useful and decorafive stepptaR- 
stone arraagements.

The backyard of the Andmon home 
has beet and hives, which provide honey 
for from 40 to 90 permm in the area 
arho saftor aUergies. Aad tbera la M yle

■M haarttm toto  
m atony M m i a n m i  hoi
Mfg. Aadmon arid, I 
grated to Amartea bam fiadtoalimd ta 
m $  far rtagtom laamm. Tht featar 
oomlitad af my piratai and taa ihflw 
rcn. and I wm 
bom in America. W hanlwni| 
had to pmvldc 
mother taaght n 
age. Howmar, 1 1 
oaokiag araaa’t a dtorit

DR. ANISRION la of tamdhb I 
toga and grew ap to Utob. iM h Ita I 
rr and madtor watkad in a farnfly I 
am , m ha knlpad adlb eadktag aid 
tai tor flw hoamhald. Ihnm sama 
listen In the fmrily, in addRton It

to ooaknt m  ntoly

With coRcge edneatton

Andersen emm to 
pertment In Ronharg. MR 
hto elaim  ha mat Pem i,
begm courting I 
rented to amrry M 
Andersen mid. "I < 
bl.v more interaitod ta my mether'i 
eoaUng at first — my mallMr m b  a 
wooderfalcook."

Mrs. Aadenoa’s "qatch and may hnt 
spcctacator” recipe for stiawheny gta 
foOowi;

STRAWBERRY PIE
Mrs, Aadenoa says iha mad to mnha 

filMagforplcbom"aeraldr bntmtaan 
DOW a r in ^  glaie mix (am cl a a  faw 
commerctoBy procamed ttanx riw aaasl. 
9he foltowB the rimple dbaettom an tan 
boa and adds wator and aagai- *■ 
for. After baking the pie ih il Md eari- 
iag. riM Maes the ihdl wtth a row of ba
nanas aad loOows wtth ibawhentet aad 
tim .  Whipped cnam "doBope" aufte 
the deemrie vary sparlelena

As a last nrinalc rmntader, tha Amtor- 
som said, “Bvarythlag la bettor when 
It’s fresh.”

l£TJ----------- S 7 .ll-$ 1 ^
WIANCUIS . . . . . . .  S7.M-Slt.IS
SCKdlEUliMl_____SUJt

TMTUUMNnSHiH

lACK DAVIS
WE$TEMKtt

u e u a n  t c M s iw
.IH B IM lW f.

BRI CES REDBl l) SQl \RE
H lh  •.<) ' i ;  !' H- 'll

WAREHOISE SALE
iinlinui

GREATER SAMNGST h r o u g h -O u t  this Huge Store 
r k r r1:50% OFF

Just Unpacked!

•Vreex priat 
Miky pMv 
■HtcrhK'k.

VaL$44 
Sow SI7.90

OtERBlOtSEMIECE DRESS 
Twiic •vcrMvufc la f Airl «  , 
w rm  friM awdalliM 
pciy iaIrrUrk.

VaL S44.00 
>ow $19.60

One (fHiupP A M S l l T S S 7 0 0

'!■ urcl II, I .  ■

5 0 %
SHOES
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Draw dot to 
dot and 
color.

Don’t turn the music 
up too loud while
YOU a re _________ _
You could harm 
your hearing.

By B E T T Y  D E B N A M

Learning to U nderstand

The Better to Hear You
This is Better Hearing and 

Speech Month.

One purpose of this month is to 
call attention to communication 
problems. Another is to show the 
help many people are getting^

Because of a new law passed by 
Congress, many children with 
these problems are going to 
regular schools. They are no 
longer being set apart from others.

Some stay in a special classroom 
in a regular school all day long.

A kindergarten student, w earing a 
headset, listens with delight tp the sounds 
taught her by her teacher. Special 
microphones help hearing>impaired 
(damaged) students make use of w hat 
hearing they do have left.

Others spend most of the day in 
a regular classroom, but go to a 
hearing and speech teacher for a 
part of the day.

o i «•
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It’s all a part of getting to know, 
hear and understand you better.

Hand signals a re  used to teach language. 
The teacher uses many other aids so the 
students can learn by seeing. She is 
wearing a special microphone around 
her neck so children can hear her 
through their headsets.

A Mini Page news hound 
report by Laura Stout
Laura is a six th -g rader a t Cary 
E lem ental^  School in C ary, N orth  
C arolina. She is a Girl Scout and she is 
also  learn ing  to play the  piano.

“I am 11 years old and in the sixth 
grade. I’ve been in a special program 
since I was 5 because my hearing is 
impaired.

“Each morning, when .1 get to 
school, I put on a receiving headset.

“My teacher wears a microphone.
“I like my headset because 1 can 

hear my teacher better than with my 
regular hearing aid.

“My friends and teachers 
understand that I can’t hear as well 
as they can.

“My teacher and my friends help 
me know what is going on.

“They treat me like a regular 
student.”

With the help of her hearing aid, a specially trained resource teacher and 
classroom teacher and friends, Laura is now a student in a regular classroom.

All of these words end with the letters 
EAR.
Across:
1. Be afraid.
2 . Clooa.
3. It is a ___
not cloudy, day. 
4. Listen.

Down
5. What you 
listen with.
6. In the back.
7. Sweetheart.
8. T he____ is
1979.

Mini Sjpy.

9m  if yo« ttA And: • ambrelU • 2 hooka • aiclamation mark 
a ptnal • soMier'i head • word “M inr • match

• rollmg pin • qaaatioti mark • Chnalmaa ti««
• maasc nota a canoa

\20
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Decibels
Noise can be measured. 
Noise measurements 
are units called 
decibels. The greater 
the number of decibels, 
the louder the noise. If 
you listen to noise 
above 85 decibels for 
a long time, these 
sounds may harm your 
hearing.

Turn it down lower, please.
Whan you listen to sounds that are too loud for a
long time, you may hurt the hair cella in your 
inner ear. It’s like walking on grass over and over|
again. At first the blades spring back, but, if you 

walking on the grass for a long time, it

80

Dear E ar . .  .w hat else can I do?
•  Have your hearing tested.• Wear ear protectors when loud noise 
cannot be avoided.
s Never put anything smaller than your 
elbow in your ear!
•  Think quiet. Aak: Do I make unnecessary 
noise around others?• See a doctor about an earache.

Snack treats
Here are some ideas for snacks. 

Keep them in mind when yoa reach 
for a sweet.

TVying to lose weight? K e ^  thinly 
sliced vegetsbies in s  container or 
plastic bsg in the refrigerstor.
TVy raw :• squash •  green peppers
•  zucchini •  mushrooms
•  turnips_____a cauliflower

Pretzel stick 
YouTlneed: 
s hot dogs
s cheese of your choice 
• pretzel sticks

Cook hot dog and cool. Cut cheese 
snd hot dog into thin, bite-siie 
chunks. Stick them on the pretzel 
stick.

Merry-go-rounds
You’ll need:• thin slices of apple
•  peanut butter• animal crackers
Spread peanut butter on apple
tiicea.
Stand ammal cracker up in the 
peanut butter.

DANGER
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Hear! Hear!
Too much noise can 
cause permanent 
hearing problems. The 
louder the sound is and 
the longer you listen to 
it, the more likely 
damage will occur.

A 6-year-old 
uses a special 
machine to 
improve her 
speech. 'The 
teacher makes a 
sound. Ih e  
machine shows 
the electrical 
pattern of that 
sound. The 
student will try 
to match i t  She 
will ace the 
sound she 
cannot hear.

Meet Lou Ferrigno, the great green “ Hulk”
At the age of 3, Lou Ferrigno 

had an ear infection. He lost 
some of his hearing.

But he has overcome this 
problem to become a very 
successful actor in “The 
Incredible Hulk.’’

Lou ia the son of a Brooklyn, 
New York, policeman.

When he was growing up, 
Lou was not the strong htilk 
that we know today. He was 
thin and small.

He wanted to take part in 
sports, but he could not hear 
well enough.

At the a «  of 16, he decided 
to start a body-building 
program.

Il Ukm two b o m  for Loo Fnrrigno to 
gM aMda ap for U .-Im odtM . Hoth**

Three years later, after a lot 
of hard work, he won the Mr. 
Then-age America body
building title.

He went on to win the Mr. 
America title. He won Mr. 
Universe honors twice.

He played football in Canada 
for three months. He quit to go 
to Hollywood.

He had a part in a movie 
about body building,
“Pumping Iron.” He later 
became “The Hulk,”

Today, ‘The Hulk” ia 6 feet,
5 inches tall. He weighs 275 
pounds. He has a 59-inch 
chest!

T
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Look through the rest of the 
paper. What souiMb do the 
thing! in the picture! make? Can 
you make them youraelf?

N o t wMk! lUed all iboat thr 
new star, Gary Cniaain. Brad 
abaat Ih* lady S(X> easHiia ap.

m w

© M a m H i$ M a k litte s e fliiK )i L i n e r

Supersport: Bucky Dent
During the winter, Bucky 

Dent became a movie star. 
He played the role of a 
footoaU player.

But everyone still agrees 
that Bucky’s best act was on 
the baseball diamond last 
fall.

He played the starring role 
in the New York Yankees’

______World Series win over the
Loc Angeles Dodgers in 1978.

Bucky sparkled as a ehortetop. He also batted 
.417. He was named the Series’ most valuable 
player.

Bucky, as handsome as a movia star, ia 
married and has two children. The Dents live in
Wyckoff, N J .

Finger Spelling
A hand alphabet helps people with hearing 
problems communicate.

«. ft m *4 a ft
r  a %

Can yon learn to 
•pell your name?

By Travia Brawn 
Updala Staff Wrtlar
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Lubbockites hold steadfast opinions on gun Ci
lyTravit Brawn 
Updala StaN Writar

The mention of new IcgiiUUon propoe- 
in( any kind of gun control it enough to 
raise the hackles of almost any gun own
er.

And it has been mentioned again.
The prospect of new gun control iMis- 

lation arose last month when Sen. 
Kennedy announced he would introduce 
a bill that would ban the manufacture 
and sale of the smalt, easUy-coocealed 
handguns used most often in crimes.

Among those in Lubbock who are 
most steadfast in their oppostion to gun 
control are the police, whose work 
brings them face to face with the results 
of handgun abuse.

Among those who favor more gun con
trol are local ministers and lawyers.

A Texas Tech law professor says that 
local public resistance to gun control is 
the result of tradition.

"It's  part of the West Texas culture for 
people to believe they have a God-given 
right to cany a gun," said Robert Davi- 
dow, whose duties include teaching 
criminal law. " When there was no law 
in this country, carrying weapons might

have made sense. But H doesn't make 
sense today.”

Davidow contends that those who d te  
the Constitution’s "right to bear arms” 
amendment to defend their stand 
against gun control are misreading the 
document.

"In looking at the constitution, lang
uage is important, because meaning ^  
la^piage is derived from its c o o ta t” he 
said.

The second amendment to the Consti
tution reads, “A well-regulated militia, 
being necessary to the security of a free 
State, the right of the people to keep 
and bear arms, shall not be infringed.”

"There's no way you can take the soc- 
ond part of that without also considering 
the first,” Davidow said.

In opposing gun control, Lubbock pol
ice base their arguments on the conten
tion that banning handguns would not be 
effective in reducing criminal activity.

'There's no way to keep handguns, or 
any other kind of gun from criminals,” 
said Police Chief J.T. Alley. "These peo
ple who carry guns into ban are going to 
have them regardleu. AD the banning of 
handguns would do is keep good, l u ^ t  
citizens from having a gun at home.”

Stock price forecast
(cMitinwed freim pegs one)

gain (under 10 percent) or no change for eight more. The notable exception was 
Scott Paper, but this comes in part from speculation based on rumon of a takeover 
by Occidental Petroleum.

Resahs of the Survey
Price in Next Six Months

i Prtceon 
Survey Date

Average
Highest Gain

Average
Lowest Lots

4 S I % t %
Scott Paper Company 171/2 a  1/3 a IS 3/8 12

*. Chesapeake Corp of Va. « : / • 53 27 34 7/8 17
Moainee Paper Corp. 7 3/4 97/8 27 Sl/3 a
LydaU. Inc. 107/i 131/2 24 83/4 a
Great Northern Nekoosa 341/1 40 3/4 19 30 3/8 n

.]
St Regis Paper 301/1 35 5/8 18 r  1/4 10
Federal Paper Board 23 271/8 18 193/4 14
Rexham Corporation » 3 /8 V 74 1/8

\ a s / 8
18 14 21

1̂ Hammermill Paper Co. 22 3/4 17 197/8 13
4j Mead Corporation a  1/4 a 17 a s / 8 14
V Kimberly-Clark Corp. 441/1 53 IS 411/4 11

Crown Zrilerbach 33 3/4 a  3/4 IS a  1/4 13
\ Westvaco Corporation a s / i Ul/3 IS a s / 8 14

Union Camp (Corporation 49 7/1 55 5/8 12 437/8 12
hii1

Consolidate Papen. Inc. Ml/2 441/3 12 so 1/2 IS
Fort Howard Paper Company 441/2 SO 12 a IS

1 International Paper Co. 451/4 SO 3/4 12 a 14

Even If handguns w o*  lUcgaL thoM 
who wanted them could get them, police 
say. Criminals could make concealable 
weapons from shotguns and rifles. Or 
they could buy them on the black mar
ket.

"Banning the manufacture and sale of 
handgura would only open up another 
avenue for the criminal elonent, by 
supplying guns," said Lubbock County 
Sheriff CX. "Choc" Blanchard.

Instead of banning handguns in an aU 
tempt to reduce crime, l o ^  lawmen fa
vor more vigorous enforcement of exist
ing law h a ^ u n  laws. State law says 
that citizens cannot carry pistols cxcc|>t 
when in their home or business, whte 
hunting, or while traveling long dist
ances.

"We've got the proper laws, if are 
could only get them working welL” said 
Capt. Wayne Love, head of detectives.

More than gun control, the best way to 
reduce crime would be to Impose stiffer .

Gun control
(canliiNied from page o m )

out of them.”
One of the larger gun dealers in Lub

bock, KkB Guns, also conducts classes 
that teach women how to defend them- 
seNes with pistols.

SINCE THE classes began two years 
ago. about SOO women have enrolled, 
said Bennie Setliff, store manager.

"All people feel the need for protec
tion." ^ l i f f  said. "But we oppose sell
ing firearms to someone who is roared 
or under pressura Thai's why our class
es started. And the ladies in our area 
need protection the most.”

Swat Smith, however, believes women 
are better off without guns.

Smith said women who want protec
tion should carry Mace. He said the 
chemical spray is as effective as a pistol 
up to 10 to B feet.

"And it's Mfer, especially if you have 
kids around the house.” Smith said. "If 
a kid accidently squirts himself In the 
face with a Mace gun, he’s not seriously 
hurt. But if he squirts himseU in the 
face with a pistol, then it's aU over.”

penaltlea on tboae who cammM crimm 
with handguns, poUetain.

"We’ve got to control the pmaon wfcn 
commits tiw aim *, ndlh mandat ary pri
son sentancas lor the giiRly," laid Capi 
J.R. Ferguson, also a mamhar  of the 
National Rifle AowdnUon.

LocM poUcc alto aetioed each othor m 
their belief that gun control would not 
reduce crimes of passion — dom satlc 
quarreis and barroom fights where a 
quick temper and a ptstol rcanit in mnr- 
der.

"There's nothing ynn can do about 
m arden ccram itM  in lha heat of poo- 
sion,” said one police ofUeiaL "If a par
son can't get a gun, be’D just pick 9  a 
piece of pipe or a chain, and bant pen to 
death."

Igeal gws

factareof I

"The Mason sriminsli hove fans is ho- 
canae thay’ro to  atop Is  p i ” aoM Rah-
art Davidow.

Others favoring p n  eontrei aoch as 
the Rev. A IM  J a M  agree with poiM  
that banning htsM pos aalght not hasp
IMBI liOai CIMMM0 .

But Judd, ufho is pastor of the Phat 
UnMarhn Univrrsaist O u M  In L o^  
hock, hettsswa honnlng hosMguna would 
hove an affect on Hw anmbm of cihSMO 
of pstaion connnittod.
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Lubbock taH la the crhae of p a s M c a l-

dali ht Me

rloU iaw ew enew Ilh  
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p lc la a a r ,a a d to o ip -  
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M ay vocational students
Vacnlienal Students of the Month for M ay bidwde, 
from left to  right, O tennn Mnynes, o  Cerenwde seit- 
ier, daugh ter of Mrs. ive lyn  Mnynes of 601 Bortger 
Ave.; Irmn M neieso from Iwhheck High, daughter of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Joe  F. Hineiesn of 3321 Duhe; (Mhert 
CsdU i ,  a  luhheck High serder, asn ef Mr. a n d  Mrs.

Update phose UNN SCNOnMTZ 
Plnnlde CedMe; RsnnWe M artinet, and  eigh th  g rad 
er from M atthew s Junior High, sen  ef Mr. an d  Mrs. 
le e  M artinet e f 3304 Bnyler St.; an d  G erald Regers, 
n  iunier from b to e n d e  High Scheei, sen ef Ahs. O ee  
Regers e f lB I S  I. First Flwce.

This information b u  been compiled from various sources which are believed to 
be reliable, but its accuracy and completenesi are not guaranteed by Update or Ga- 
hapn  Research Asiociatca of New York. This information it not tarnished in 
connection with a tale, or offer to leU securities, or in connection with an offer to 
buy securities.

Send her flowers with 
the extra touch...

because she^s yours I 
Our bouquet o f Spring Flowers *l2lp

SAM RIBBLE FLORIST
**FhnrerM fo r  n i l  orenssions*^

765-8516 2422-19th

Traffic Update: It's 
vacation time!

Athletes of the year update STAFF PHOTO

O utstanding Trefons Jimmy Durham ond Randy Kitten, both ten* 
iers and  Christ th e  King High Scheei, w ere nam ed ce-winners ef 
th e  John Meyer Memorial A ward for A thlete ef the Year a t CTK. 
They w ere presented p laques during a  recent ceremony e t  the 
Kheel.

▼

Save with 
First Esderal

When you capture the First 
Federal Spirit of saving for 
yourself, youll be amazed at how 
fast your money grows. When 
you put it away with us, your 
money gets bigger as First 
Federal pays you the highest 
legal rates of interest, 
compounded daily, from day in 
to day out. Can’t you feel it? It’s 
that First Federal Spirit— 
growing stronger every day!!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK 
HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA 

1300 BROADWAY
BRANCH O m C E S ; 34fh & AVE W 

50th & ORLANDO 
& 201W .W LL BROWNFIELD

(EdMar's asit: Tht 
pfvisBtad bjr the CHnaai Trane I 
iB ceeparatioa witli UpdaU. to hdp kmp the 
public better totsmed 00 IretBe-reistoil mtl- 
ters.)

EVERYTHING YOU ahrays needed 
to know about lafer vaeatkm: The end 
of the achool year b  In tight, and that 
means that e ^  family’s thoughts s r  
turning to sumnicr, vacatioo and travel 
— if the gaaoUne boidt out 

The National Safety Council amwen 
tome vital qaesOont you have aMod 
about bow to have a safe vacation:

WHERE DO moet fan betta brmh? R'a 
probably a tie between Death Valley and 
the M o ^  Desert But wherever M hap
pens, it's inconvenient, and you won’t 
get far before yow car evertm ti. It's a 
good Mae to carry a spare tan belL 
Catching minor problami before they 
become ma)or haiarda it e a tie  If yon 
have your car checked out hy a qualified 
mechanic before you lake a trip. Your 
pra-vacation car lafcty check list should 
indude tlret, steering, brakes, Ignttioa, 
cooling, exhaust, windshitld wipers, 
washen and defratten, aO Ughta, kora, 
front-end alignment, anglae tuna up, 
tad  fhiid levcb — water, ott, tranwnis- 
sioo, differentUL battery.

HOW CAN I read a map and drive at 
the same time? You can 't One aye on 
the map and one on th t road won't 
work. So derignate a paieengrr aa 
"narigator” to read the map and warn 
you of turns, exits and otiMr road marit- 
ingi wdl ahead of time.

How can I haep ti»  b «  oni os asg 
hair? Fhat, be aura tbcy're bndtlad M o 
safety belto e r  approved chfld rMtalMs. 
Thta knap them busy wMh gm es, so 
they don't distract  yon. 8k ^  card 
gasnaA scif-canUiMd pnsrice and sng- 
netk board games a r t  aR good bets. Or 
tee who can spot the meat of somaddag 
in a ghren thne. By the way. bndtllag 
safety belts foaa lor yon, loo.

WILL SUCKING a Icnaon hasp me 
going on a long trip? Fotget the ghn- 
micka.'When yon aaad sametWag to 
keep yon going, yon naid to stop. A 
good way la m akea Isng trip sMcr it to 
take a bnak to  itreleh and n e t from 
time to time. Stop or change driven  
about every two bom .

HELP! To ligna] for hdp, raM  the 
hood and lie loraethhig white to the an
tenna or left door handic.

WILL SECOND beipii«t of cam ta im
prove my nigM vWon? Not enough to 
take the extia rbkt oat of driving at 
nigbL U you're on the road after dark, 
you double yonr risk. When yon pton a 
trip, figure year daily m i l c ^  to  you 
finisk while M’t  sUD dayUghL And don’t 
try to stretch your into twilight 
— that's often the tlase visibiUty is 
triddest

ONLY SIX traffic falalitieB have oe- 
cam d wtthia the Labboek d ty  UmRa in 
the first 4Vk montha of IfTB, compurad 
to 13 in the same period last ymr. But 
that is six too many. Drive defenatvely, 
watch out for the other driver, be consi- 
dcrate of others, and don't became No. 
7.

Times were hard during “The Great 
Dcprcaiion" of the inOi. City haD 
iquare here was converted into a tnniip 
patch to help supply food for the poor 
and needy.

During the “Great D eproakn” dia- 
poMcned familiei who had lost homes 
here Uved in s  "shack town,” nortbsant 
of the railroad underpem. It wai de- 
Kribcd ai a "Jungle of miaerabie card
board huta, tents and Junk car bodict.”

Texas Tech Univenity was born with 
the signing of Senate BiU 103 by Gov. 
Pat Neff on Feb. 10,1023.

Lubbock's new cofiege, formeriy ti- 
tlcd Texas Technological College, 
opened in Sept, 1135, with tlO studentt 
— a fignre that fur sutpussed prcragla- 
tratlon prediettoas.

The first iame of La Ventana, Tech's 
campui yearbook, appsarad in the 
ipri^of IM .

More than $1 million was funoeied by 
Tech into the Lubbock economy during 
the schooTs first year of etostence. in 
1025, a figure that hm tocreeied to more 
than $111 miUion.
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MontgomeryWa^d's foundation: 
honest treatment of customers ;  ■

t y  la y  \N*«lfcr«ali 
Update $tmM Writ«f

Salei by Montfoinery Ward's nation
wide chain ol retail stores topped the $& 
billion mark durinf l>7t for the first 
time in the company's histoty, according 
to an annual r e p ^  to employees.

Garland Barries, store manager here, 
said the firm's volume of b«»iness in 
Lubbock has doubled within the past 
fouryears.

"We really appreciate the tremendous 
support from the people.” he said.

.Montgomery Ward traces its origin to 
1171. when Aaron Montgomery Ward 
started a mail-order operation in Chica-
r>

The company uys its inception In the 
19th century spelled the end of "caveat 
em ptor' — let the buyer beware — as

O artond Bom at

far as the American retail business is 
concerned

Ward's associates in the Chic ago busi
ness world of 1171 were not eager to 
share his new merchandising philoso
phy, according to a brief history written 
by the company.

One of his first catalogs carried the fol
lowing declaration: "Honest treatment 
of customers Is the foundation of our 
business The Golden Rule has always 
been and is sacred to us and we have al
ways put ourselves in the p l ^  of those 
who buy from us."

Ward overcame any skepticism about 
mail order purchases by offering a mon
ey-back guarantee

“An goods wUl be sent by express (col
lect on dellvetyl, subject to examination 
In this sray you can see just what you 
pay for," he advised prospective custom
ers.

The Montgomery Ward entity has sur
vived economic obstacles which would 
have erased even the memory of less de
termined entrepreneurships. Shortly aft
er the founder initiated his business, the 
renowned Chicago fire reduced his ma
terial goods to t f i  in cash phis the clo
thing he was wearing at the time.

He began the business again with part
ners, and in 1>72 established an organi- 
u tion  which, srithin two years, grew to 
sales of tIOO.OOO armually. By 1878 sales 
exceeded $300,OW. and 10 yean later 
roae to $1.8 million.

By the time of the founder's death in 
1913, the company sras employing 3,000 
persons and h ^  sales of nearfy $40 mil
lion.

Company executives added retail 
stores to the mail order business in the 
late 1920s, just in time to enter the de
pression. The firm's rapid expamion in 
those yean transformed its size from 28 
retail stores in 1927 to S17 stores by the 
end of 1929.

Growth began again, however. In 1935, 
when the company opened the first of

178 additional stores during a seven-year 
period.

Foreign buying offices were opened in 
1961 in Tokyo, London, Copenhagen, 
V lenna. Frankfurt and Florence.

In 1968. Montgomery Ward entered in
to a partnership with Container Corp. of 
America to form Marcor Inc.

An added impetus toward expansion 
was provided through the purchase of 
controling interest in Marcor by Mobil 
Corp in 1974. When Marcor was merged 
into Mobil in 1976, the stage was set for 
rapid expansion of the Montgomery 
Ward retail chain.

Currently, the firin has over lOO.OCX) 
employes and about 2,300 retail and ra
ta l^  stores and sales agencies through
out the United States

Montgomery Ward plans to open 120 
new stores over the next five years na
tionwide. according to Barnes.

Barnes has been with Montgomery 
Ward for IS years, the last 18 months of 
that time spent in Lubbock. He began 
his career as a trainee in the paint de
partment and has served as assistant 
manager and machandise manager at 
various locations.^c Lubbock
from the Fort Worth area, where he was 
merchandise manager.

The Lubbock operation, which has 
evolved to its present status during a pe
riod of almost half a century, includes a 
complete department store plus ware
house. tire a ^  service faculties employ
ing about 350 persom.

Its business philosophy involves the 
merchandising of a tine of goods "com
petitively priced with anybody in towa 
and offeri^  an outstanding value to the 
customer.” according to Barnes.

He said, "We try to sell only first qual
ity goods, and try to price the goods in 
such a manner that they represent an 
outstanding value."

Name-brand items are priced competi- 
tively with discount firms, be indicated. 
"We are a mass merchandiser," Barnes

explained.
The store features all soft line goods, 

such as men's, women's and children's 
dothing In addition, the store has a 
jewelry departmenL home furnishings, a 
large furniture department, and has de
partments which stock paint, tues, ap
pliances. and gardening equipment Opt
ical and beauty salon facihties are leased 
by the store.

Some 68.000 square feet of floor space 
is devoted to retaU sales at the SOth 
Street and Boston Avenue store location.

The store has a caUlog ordering de
partment which is actively utilized by 
Lubbock and area residents. Orders re
quire three days for delivery.

Barnes said the Lubbock store has 
about 375 parking spaces, which be indi
cated b  more for the store than the av
erage store at South Plains Mall has.

Montgomery Ward moved from its 
downtown Lubbock location to 5(Xh 
Street in 1963. In 1971, it remodeled the 
warehouse space into sales space, and 
moved its warehouse to other quarten.

"We have been very successful out 
here, and we like being on 50th Street — 
it's a super location,” Barnet said. 
"People can ^  here easily, and get out 
easily There is good access from every
where."

The Lubbock store also operates a 
training program for new employes. It 
uicludes an on-the-job proccta which 
lasts for IS to 24 months.

In the past three ynars. three employes 
participatiiig in the program have b m  
promoted into management pouitions in 
other stores.

The future of the economy looks good 
to the Lubbock operation of Montgo
mery Ward Barnes does not believe the 
Lubbock economy will participate in any 
economic downturn nationwide. "Lub
bock has a different business climate 
than the rest of the country. We're still 
running strong, and 1 think it will contin
ue."

YO U CAN  W IN $50.00 each week or $200 each month...Mail or Bring in this Coupon

Rules of Contest;
Just fill out thn coupon printtd at right and 
moil or bring in. A drawing will bn hold on 
Thurtdoy following publication. A $50 win
ner will be onnounced the following week. At 
the end of the month onother drowing will 
be held to determine o $200 winner for the 
month. $50 winners ore eligible for the 
monthly drawing. You do not hove to be pre
sent to win ond there is nothing to buy -r- en
ter todoy.

Employees or relatives of employees of 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

are not eligible for contest. ____

Mail to: UPDATE SWEEPSTAKES
P.O. BOX 491 LUBBOCK TX, 79408 

OR BRING TO: LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL 
Bth STREET AND AVENUE J 
LUBBOCK, TX. 7940B

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Entries Must be Received 
Before Midnite Wednesday 
Following Publication

UPDATE
Sweepstakes

WEEK WINNER WIU BE ANNOUNaD
11 FRIDAY MAY »
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poinHna kwMrina HaUn DaVin ian a t, w kaaa coniribwiiem kova 
knancad  falow tktp* in Ika cellaga dnca 1975. Tka wnvailina cara- 
m any w o t candwtlad in Ika Cailaga af Sducotian foyar by Oa«n 
Rabart H. Andaraan an d  oHitl Marilyn Tadd Raaxa, daclaral tlu - 
dan t in tka callaga end  a  Jana* Fallaw in 1977-7I. Ska w a t cam- 
mitaianad by Ika Jana* Fallaw* and tka caHa9 a  la da  tka pointin9 . 
Ska cka*a an  O U akam a tcana w ith *an* a( Dr. G ana E. and  Mari
lyn Tadd Raaxa. Tka orti*l cam a ta Taxa* Tack tw a yaer* oga an a  
laova af abaanca fram Midland Callaga. Har huaband i* a  m am bar 
af tka CoHaga af Educalian faculty.

you and your pet
By * H Faulk, D.V.M.

Heartwomu are transmitted by mos
quitoes. and are presently a problem on
ly to dogs and other canidae. Hear- 
twornu can be prevented or treated if 
necessary. There are no clinical symp
toms of heartworm disease until the dis
ease is so advanced as to no longer be 
treatable.

Your veterinarian can diagnose hear
tworm infection with a blood test. If the 
test is negative, your veterinarian can 
prescribe a drug which, if given daily 
during the mosquito season, will normal
ly prevent heartworm infection. If your 
dog has heartworms. your veterinarian 
can advise you as to whether treatment 
can be safely undertaken. Heartworm 
prevention indication will occasionally 
kill a dog that has heartworms. There
fore, prevation must be preceded by a 
blooidtest

Heartworms live in the chambers of 
the right side of the heart, in the vena 
cava, and in the arteries to the lungs. 
The damage that they do is primarily 
mechanical. They interfere with the 
function of the heart vakes and obstruct 
arteries to the lungs. Gradually the dam
age accumlates leading to premature 
heart failure. Microacopic. immature 
heartworms called microfilaria are re
leased by the adulb to circulate in the 
blood. Microfilaria are about 0.01 inches 
long. They obstruct capillaries through
out the body including those in the kid
neys. liver, and central nervous system.

Microfilaria are picked up by feeding 
mosquitoes. They remain in the mosqui
to from 2 to 3 weeks, depending upon 
temperature. During this period, the mi
crofilaria molt* three time* to become 
an Infective stage. After becoming an 
infective s t ^ .  the microfilaria bores 
out <d the mosquito's feeding apparatus 
d u rin  the nest feeding and crawls into 
the wound. The microfilaria then takes 3

months to migrate through the body to 
the heart and another 3 months pass be
fore the heartworm is sexually mature.

About 15 percent of all heartworm cas
es have no circulating microfilaria. 
These cases will give a negative blood 
test; however, it is safe to put these 
dogs on heartworm prevention. If no 
further uifection occurs, the dog will 
outlive his parasites.

By W**»M A. Fatlay, O.O.
(IdMsr'i BoW; Dr. Psttsy Mswan iwA- 

sn' qaaMisa* daoctly and as qsickly i* poMi- 
Mt; 9MittOM, II Mov. coMidvid 9i fMtf* 
al Mwsat we laior laeisdad la "By** sad 
Aaswsr.-)

Dear De. Pettey: I have a friend wha 
had a cataract renaavtd hy a caaveatisa 
al aacthad. He new has a big hole aad 
can't caatrol the IgM caadag la. Aay 
remedy far this? (Alsa), I have a friead 
with rettadtis pigBseatosa and he says he 
sees straight ahead, with pear side vl- 
don. WU it fiaaHy bRad him at he 
grew* aider? He is 33. And, what came* 
cataracts? Fleam advim. Your last ques
tion first.

Cataracts are caused by diabetes, iit)u- 
ry to the eye, high fever prior to birth or 
in the early years of life, old age and 
many other physical eieroents. On the 
other hand, there are cataracts the caum 
of which we have never been able to de- 
temtine — unknown etiology.

Now, about your friend arbo had con
ventional cataract surgery — I suggest 
you ask him or his eye surgeon what 
happened. Not knowing what happened 
in the surgery, any attempted answer 
would be a guess. Many elements are in
voked in eye surgery, both before and 
after.

Retinitis pigmentosa usually makes 
visual cripples of its victims, although 
your friend may never lorn his straight
ahead vision entirely. His eye d o ^  
might be able to tell you just what to ex
pect in this most complicated cam.

Readers with other questions about 
eye care may address Dr. Pettey in care 
of Update, ^ x  401. Lubbock, Tex. 70408 
or the Texas Optometnc Association, 
P.O. Box 2242, Austin, Tex 78768.

An Evening 
with

Sunday, May 27

Tickets Available At

Ar» Mutic Machine Flip Side Recordii 
Furr's Family Centers
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UpdnSa SsaH WiiSav
Update visited breakfast dinen at H or 

ace MitcheO's Restaurant this week to 
adt, “Have you had any ittfficulty In gst- 
ting the gasoline you need? If your gov
ernor proposes gaioltne ratioidng. how 
do yon feel about i t r '

Frankie Bardwell said she had no 
problem* so far in obtaining the gasoline 
she needed. She said, “I h ^  we don’t 
have rationiag. though. I wisli 1 had 
some suggestions for coping if ratianing 
comes to pam, but I don 't"

Lawanda Martia said, "Not yet I 
don’t feel I know mneh about the true 
sttuation about the gasoline shortage, 
but I object to the government having so 
much control If the government con- 
trob this area, then government rrffl try 
to control more and more other tfainp 
- I  don't like i t "

Thunnon Haggard said he had had no 
trouble so far in baying gasoline for his 
car. He said emphatically, “I don't like 
the idea of gasoline rationing. I Just like 
to go when I get rsady. If we have ra
tioning, it will d e fin it^  inteHere with 
vacation plans — we JuM won’t be able 
to go. I have no suggestiom about bow 
to cope wuth ratioaing."

Bin Marion say* he hm had no dtfficul- 
ty in gettiag gasoliae yet “I don't am

inlian-
iag on ai 
saiesnian

an oqnal haaiaL As an eaamplc, went

doem't h ^  to tiavsl at a l  In dMfr Job. 
I don’t  ham m f  aaswa n  to the praMaw 
of coping with the gasoltoe Hnatage or 
of rariordag If M happens." .

Pabta StaU said, " I 'm  had no pnb- 
lenw so far getting the gasoUnc I need. 
NaturaRy. I won't like gasoi ne raftoniag 
but feel that if it comes, i n  Just ham to 
try and cope with i t ”

C.K. Cunnii«ham hm had no trouble 
buying gm. He commented. “I think ga
soline ratioaing is a buranacrabc mom, 
it won’t work. "

e x j
a WUto stoA’ fandiy and 1 
to B  Pass M s last wsahand. 

RThan im haard that sctutoc atatiana 
be dsaad not aady Sntarday, but 
r and man Monday, R was UghF

Horaee MMeheB hoaan ted my d m - 
erdty in pnrchanng the pooint he naad- 
od.H e*aid ,"K isllacw llham toham  
gasoMna ratinaing and esan slay far the 
price to p  op -  tt )HSI domnrt ssake 
any dMerance with me. In factlm igln  
ham more borinam faodng atay-nt- 
bomos, if we horn rahoaiag. Vacattonr 
Ratioaing won’t hurt my p t e  harsnaa 
I hnmn’t had a mcaltaa in the lost 18

U 1234S  WINNERS 
LAST YEAR.
THIS YEAR 

YOUR CHANCES 
ARE EVEN BETTER.

Play Easy Doujd* todag Tkem's omr SLOOOJOOO 
In cash arid iood prim*.

Theic’* no purckam nacassory
Thegamats 

open to everyone If 
year* arid o l^  at 
parUdpating tkopa

317 0iVEISITY L f

) dmntoitomun

f 8. . hiwlw* Asia* r.weweteaueewKmw bv RpmEdtelW MV ptV fiMr>
Vlt

Junat Wkita

AL R AITAN O
AFPEARtNO THRU JU04E 2ND 

TUtSOAY-THURSOAY •; 30 P.M.-12; 30 A.M. 
FRIOAY-SATUtOAY 9 P.M .-I:30 F.M.

im .
L »«p  7 6 ^  A  I f'diOno

WINNER OF WEEK 10

f̂Uate

Winner!

Walter D. SiJer UI3 B 59tk St aoeyto a ISIlN  
rbrek iram Randy Hawkriek. Retail Ad*. Manager, 
a* ike winner rd week II  n( lipdalc's SS.III1I I  
Sweeptakes giveaway. Qwek tkis week’s tpdalc tor 
details an kew yan can kr an tpdnlc Sweeptakes 
Winner!
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Milton Adams
Trails of billowing floods sorgo across a Wost Toxas hori
zon, sooming almost to brush tho trootops as they disap- 
poor into tho distanto. Tho startling whitonoss of tho 
floods is faoght as sonsot noars against a darkening 
landtfapo.

college notes
KsUijr L «  Virdjr ct Lubbock w u  

Mnoal tS  itudent chifter memben and 
nine faculty charter memben recently 
initialed into Phi Sifma lo ta , newly 
chartered lai^uafe honor lociety at 
Southwest Tesaa State Univenity at San 
Maicoe.

Joe Rocha of Lubbock receded the 
Military Order of the World W an Award 
at a recent honon assembly of the Mlli- 
taiy Science Department at Panhandle 
State University in Goodwell, Okla

Rosemary Henry and Laura Hub
bard, both ol Lubbock, were among II 
Texas Christian University students rec
ognized recently at the outstanding stu
dent leadership banquet The two were 
chosen on the basis ol their denwnstnt- 
ed leadership abilities and contributions 
to the development and invoivefnent of 
campus organizations Miss Henry re
sides at ZK4 22nd St., and Miss Hubbard 
resides at 3008 26th St

Nancy Dorn, daughter of Mrs Bar
bara Dom of 6607 Sherman, recently 
was selected Omicron Delta Kappa Out
standing Sophomore at Baylor Universi
ty in Waco.

Kathenne Cannon Aylesworth, form
erly of Lubbock, has b m  awarded the 
P eat Marwick and Mitchell C a Scholar
ship at Texas AAi University in Kings
ville She is a senior accounting student.

Miss Jeanne Fuller, daughter of Rev 
and Mn. Gene Fuller of Lubbock, was 
awarded an appbed music scholarship in 
voice for the 1971-80 term at Bethany 
Nazarene College. Bethany, Okla She is 
a freshman music major.

Larry Lindstrom. son of Mrs. Ainu 
Lindstrom of Lubbock, recently was 
awarded the Teggerman Scholarship at 
Texas Lutheran College in Seguin He al
so received the John and Sophu Oes- 
treich Memorial Scholarship

nRwnZTrSf
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Class produces museum exhibit
A new public exhibit depicting the 

purpose of The Museum ol Texas Tech 
Univenity, is the result of a semester's 
woik for 30 Texas Tech graduate stu
dents enrolled in museum science.

The fonr-display exhibit at The Mu
seum in Lnbbock eiplaun the institn- 
tion's spednl interest in arid and serm- 
arid landi a id  the cukmal patterns in 
food, dothsng and dwellinp for the 
wocld's Otf lands

Each of the students porticipatiiig ui 
a etnas caBed. "Practicum m Museum 
Exhibits.'* porticipsted U development

of the exhibit The class was divided into 
four teams, each group assigned one dis
play area.

Students were given a theme and the 
dimensions of the case with which they 
could work. Teams were required to re
search the theme and Museum re
sources. create two-dunensional render
ings of proposed dispbys. build three-di
mensional models and transform the 
models into the full exhibit

Interpretation of the theme was ac
complish with labeling, photography.

Merit System offers jobs to grads
mgh school gradoata or students a -  

pecting to receive their high school di- 
pkrans this summer might be interested 
in tnveitigWtng the possibility of finding 
a job In state government 

The enaest way to accomplish this 
goal is to apply for examinatiom 
through the Merit System Council The 
Connei atoniaisten examinatiom for 
over 280 damificatioiis to recruit person
nel for 18 state agencies.

The examinatiom are a free service 
provided by the state and are lidmims- 
tered in Texas EImployiiient Commission 
Ofliccs in 38 dtics on various Saturdays 
of each month

Among the dassificatiom open for 
higk school graduates are Clerk I. Clerk 
T y ^  L Stenographer I. Secretary I. 
Chide AsaistaiiL Home Hmith Aide. En- 
gtneering Technician L Instrument and 
OfRcc Machine Repairman Trainee.

Laboratory Assistant Laboratory Work
er, Medical Aide I. Messenger, Sanita
tion Inspector 1. Stock Gerfc I, Tempo
rary Clert 1. n. m . and Warehouseman 
I.

High school graduates with experience 
in the particular field may qualify for 
the following examinations Accounting 
Clerk □ and HI. ADP Record Control 
Clerk I. Engineering Techninan II. labo
ratory AssisUm II. Meat Inspector I. 
Medical Aide II. Personnel Oerk n. Sta
tistical Clerk n  and DI. Stock Clerk D. 
and Welfare Service Techninan 1.

the use of art. historic, and hand-crafted 
objects, and some plant materiab

Dr Leslie C. Drew, museum director 
and chairperson of the museum science 
master's degree program, said that stu
dent designs were submitted at every 
stage for peer and professional evalua
tion. leading to refinements and modifi
cations

Drew taught the course, buthe said 
the students worked with the entire mu
seum staff to tramlate their ideas into 
the full-scale exhibit

"The course offen experience m all 
facets of evohing and developing an 
exhibit" he said. "Although this is the 
first tune the practicum has been 
taught. sK expect to make it a regular 
offering ui the future."

Students working toward the mas
ter's degree in museum science at Texas 
Tech University number S3, srith regis
trants comuig from a score of streets 
and three foreign countries.

The exhibit will remain on display 
througl| November.

FIREBIRDS 
• CAMAROS

1^:

• TRANS AMS
All colors & models some with T-Tops 

Best Selection in West Texas

MONTGOMERY MOTORS
4101 Ave. Q 747-5131

y

The examinations are admirastered at 
the Texas Employment Commisaon in 
Lubbock on the second and fourth Satur
days of each month

For applications or information write 
the Ment System Council, Brown Build
ing. P 0  Ben 1389. Austin. Tex 78767.

FOR YOUR WANT ADS CALL 762-8821

Hey Lubbock, “What full-service 
Pharmacy has economy in mind?” 
Good Neighbor Pharmacies,

That’s Who!

Good 
Through

H  MAY 23RD
M  1979

■ ( •-!*

MISS YOUR NEWSPAPER?

CALL

762-8855
M ORNING EDITION

PLEASE CALL 
BEFORE 9:00 A.M.

EVENING EDITION

PLEASE CALL 
BEFORE 7:00 P.M.

L ubbockA valanche-Journal .

L & H D R UG
34th and Slide Rd 
0090 until tnidniqh!
799 4336

C L A U D E  G E N TR Y  
D R U G
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L Tablets
^  1 0 0 ’ S Reg. 2.90

m Excedilni

Blood 
Pressure 
Monitor/Kit
$27.00 (

1 3 9 9 «
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76S-9686
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; P H A R M A C Y

Indiana Gardens Shopping Center 
'  3405 34lh Street 

799-3636

Stayfree P odyonTap Q-TIps
____ _ r  mm. _S_ I aiHl___________ __ M  <4

L & H H O R S E S H O E  
D R UG
6401 University 
795-9351

R E LIA B L E
P H A R M A C Y
4010 22nd Street 
792-4621

k S 1 .
RMini-Pads
i „ . . .

Shampoo
1 1 OZ.

Reg. $2.6S

$149

C H R IS ’ R E X A LL  
D R U G
Town and Country Shopping 
Center
332 University 
762 0322

S T U M B A U G H  D R UG

I Vaseline -
Intensive Care

Modern Manor Shopping Center 
4218 Boston 
795 43'i3 I

IO O Z  
Reg. $2.09

Summer’s 
Eve
Twin 
Pack f

1-20  ig i

6 9 0 1 ^

170’s
Bag. 1.64

790
-  " Cutex

®  Polish
B \ Remover]

J 4 9 C
Ear Drops
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24 HR EMERGENCY 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE FREE DELIVERY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

WELFARE AND NURSING 
HOME PRESCRIPTIONS
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Year-long maintenance plan 
keeps yards in shape

lubbock consumer update■y J«N McCodin 
Updol* Staff Wrilof

As the signs of Spring begin to appear 
in the Lubbock area, so do the problems 
of getting lawns in shape for the long, 
hot summer ahead.

The conscientious homeowner, howev
er. will have a head start to a greener 
lawn this year if he follows a year-long 
maintenance schedule of proper care.

Bob Reed, an assistant professor of 
horticulture for the plant and soil sci
ences department at Teias Tech Univer
sity. says the person who follows a rou
tine schedule of lawn care throughout 
the year will yield j  greener lawn this 
summer.

A MONTHLY application of nitrogen 
fertiluer beginning in early May. or 
when the soil temperature reaches 60 
degrees, should keep the predominate 
bermuda grass used in this area green

for the summer months.
Reed suggests spreading one pound of 

nitrogen fertilizer for every 1.000 square 
feet of grass.

The hearty strain of bermuda gran, 
which extends root systems to as deep as 
1& feet, will resist weeds as long as tius 
method is followed. Reed says.

This monthly practice of fertilizing 
your lawn with nitrogen should be fol
lowed until Septembw. when it is time 
to prepare your lawn for the winter 
months by spreading phosphorus and po
tassium over it

This procedure will keep the root sys
tems with enough nutrition lor the win
ter season, when the grass lies dormant 
before it renews itself in the Sprint

calendar
Today

Bookmobile Slop: 66th Street and In
diana Avenue. 10 a m ‘1 p m.. 2 p.m -6 
p m.

Christiai Singles d a b  meets at 7:30 
p m m Monterey Baptist Church. 3601 
(rear) MHh St. lor an interdenomination
al session

Parents Without Partners meets at 
7 30pm  at 112N University Ave

Saturday

Methodist Church. 58th Street and Ave
nue W For information call 7K-S548 or 
74A0616

Overeaten Anonymons meets at 7-
p.m in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd St For mformation 
call 762-3053 or 790^62

What's your organization planning'’ 
Update will list your group in its weekly 
calendar Include your group's name, 
address and a bnrf descnption of the 
event to Update. Box 491. Lubbock. Tex 
79406. Please submit calendar items two 
weeks prior to the date of the event.

Reed says renidcids shouldn't abandon 
their lawra in winter. He says you 
should water your lawn at lenit once 
during December, the diycit month, and 
once again in March w h «  the new root 
systems are begiraihig to devriop.

THE BIGGEST lawn care worries at 
this time of year are what are called 
cool-eeesan gramy weeds, udiich invade 
the weak turf in the vulnerable spring 
season and are difficttlt to get rid of.

These weeds. Reed says, have to be 
controlled in the urinter before they 
have a chance to germinate by using a 
pre-emergence herbicide, which is avail
able at most retail stores.

Reed adds that a comprehensive, l^  
month maintenance program will dimin
ish the chances of these weeds invading 
your lawn.

This also is the time of year srhcn the 
dreaded dandelions begin popping up all 
over your lawn.

Reed suggests using what is called a 
weed, or parafin. bar, which is a cylin
der bar about 30 inches long that can be 
rolled around your lawn and releases a 
weed killer but at the same time won't 
damage your lawn.

HE CAUTIONS against using liquid 
herbicides on dandriions because they 
can spread to shrubbery or your neigh
bor's bushes. The weed bar should not 
be used in temperatures of more than 85 
degrees, so the best time to- use them 
would be late in the afternoon or early 
evening

Anothar springtimt praMon fadag 
horoeowBen  is the uasigbtly blotches of 
wlMt appean to ba daad graas, loma- 
timea called wtotarkiO.

Raed aays these blotchaa arc caused by 
a lack of moisture ia the soil duriag the 
winter months aad arc easily cored ^  
watering during the dry, c ^  mooths 
when soil needs it the most

Reed says many reddents have prob
lems with too much growth in the 
Spring aad find themselves mowing 
yards too often. He said thirls caused ty  
over-ferttthing the lawn ia. He said that 
by following the above method of ferti- 
teiiig the bomeawaer shouldn't 1̂  too 
much of a growth proMem and will be 
able to keep the grass cut dtori.

HE SUGGESTS residents core out 
their lawm once or twice each suramcr, 
a method which revitalizes the lawn and 
gives the soil more breathing space to 
absorb all the nutrients it needs to stay 
fertile. Coring machines can be rented 
from most rental outlets in the city.

Reed points out that this method may 
sound time-consuming but really isn't 
because it's spread out over a  year's 
time. He says it also is energy-saving be
cause a property cared lor lawn won’t 
need to be mowed as often.

For those you don't have the time to 
spend babying the lawn, but want it to 
look nice, take advantage of several 
lawn care agencies in the area.

One such business, called Lawn Doctor 
of Lubbock, will take care of your lawn 
in the growing season for about 8100 for 
a 4.000 square foot yard.

They will fertilize your lawn five times 
during the year and spray it to control 
broad-leaf weeds and bug damage

Planning for meeting
Judy Refers, acting eaecutive directfr e f the lubbed i Visiters tm d 
Cenvenliens Bureau, m okes ptons fer securing th e  IPBO Jsrycee 
Beard ef Oirecters m eeting in lubbeck, w ith  lecol Joycee president 
Perry Gett, left, orsd Joycee vice p retiden i Dan Pender. The Uds- 
beck Joycees gom ered several aw ard s recettlly in this year's sta te  
cenventien a t  B Pose, including first place fer hum an improve- 
m ent, end  seceod places fer kidividuai developm ent pregrem m m g 
an d  community action pregromming. The 1PM  beard m eeting is 
expected te a ttrac t about 1000 persons and  is preliminary le  so- 
curmg the s ta te  Joycee convention.

m id rea 's  Saturday Film Festival in
cludes "The Caterpillar and the Wild 
Animals," "Hopscotch," and "Junmy’s 
K ite," City-County Library, 1306 9th S t , 
3pm

"Tea Wbe Dared" videocassette senes 
features Christopher Columbus. City- 
County Library, 1306 9th S t, 3pm

Monday
Bookmobile Step: llth  Street and 

Slide Road. 10 a m. -I p.m., 2 p m. -6 
p m

Overeaters Aaoeymout meets at 7:30 
p m. in St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 2807 42nd St. For information 
call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

TOPS 87 (Take Off Poeads Sensiblyl 
meets at 6:30 p.m in the YWCA. 35th 
Street and Flint Avenue For informa
tion call 7954065

Tuesday
TOPS 51 (Take Off Pounds SeaslMyl 

meets at 9 a.m. in the YWCA. 35th 
Street and Flint Avenue. For informa
tion call 792-4668 or 792-4050 

Breakthm. a new opportunity for sin
gle adults ages 2040, will meet at 6:30 
p m in First Methodist Church. 1411 
Broadway Ave. For informatioa and re
servations by today call 763-4607.

Lubbock Photographic Society meets 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Garden and Arts Cen
ter. 4213 Umversity Ave

Wednesday
fKereaters Aaonymous meets at 10 

am  in St Christopher's Episcopal 
Ihuich. 2807 42nd St. For information 
caU 762-3053 or 799-1462

Thursday
Preschool Storytime features stories 

and films. Godeke Branch Library, 2001 
19th St., 10:30 a m

Bookmobile Stop: 83rd Street a.d Indi
ana Avenue. 10 a m. -1 p.m., 2 p m 4  
pm.

Southside Overeaten Aaeaymous
meets at 10 a m in Oakwood United

Pilot Club studies 
convulsive disorders

The Pilot Club of Lubbock’s new offi
cers, insUlled Thursday, included Ella 
Mae Dever, president; Mary Mayfield, 
vice-president. DdUe NUoa recording 
secretary. Peggy Bussey, corresponding 
secretary, and Eltha Essary. treasurer.

The group, organized in 1949, is one of 
more than 590 clubs with over 20.000 
members located in the United States, 
Bermuda. Canada, England. France. Ja
pan, Mexico and the Commonwealth of 
the Bahamas, dedicated to research and 
control of convulsive ifisorders.

Outstanding women from varied walks 
of professional and business life are 
helping ways to help individuals affected 
with convulsive disorden enjoy good 
health, a  comfortable living environ
ment. financial security and social and 
emotional well-being

On a local level, the group supports 
Meab on Wheels, both financially and 
with delivery They also fumUh Carver 
Heights Day Nursery and help in many 
other state and local projects

MARIE M A R IE X A/IARTEX

li

"M acram e"...A Natural Delight 

At Distinctive Sale Prices!

7.99
twin, rug. $9 

Easy-Core Percales

Full. reg. $ 1 1 ...................................................S A L E  9 .9 9

Queen, reg. S i 5 ............................................................SALE 12.99
King, reg. S19............................................................... SALE 16.99
Std. coses, reg. $ 8 ........... ..............................SALE 6.99
King coses, reg. $ 9 ........................................SALE 7.99

Coordinating Comforters

Twin, reg. $4 5 ............................................................. SALE 3 7 .9 9

Full, reg. $6 5 ............................................................... SALE 5 3 .9 9

Queen/King, reg. $ 8 5 ...............................................SALE 70.99
Std. shorn, reg. $16................................... SALE 11.99

A Solid Value...."House lights"

By Martex....Solid Color Percales!

6.99
twin, reg. $8.50 

Easy-Core Percales
Full, reg. $ 9 .50 ............................................... SALE 7.99
O uM n, reg. $ 1 5 .......................................... SALE 11.99
King, reg $ 1 8 ................................................SALE 1 4 ,9 9

Std. coses, reg. $7 .50....................................SALE 5.99
King coses, reg. $8 .50..................................SALE 6.99

■p.

1

"Reflections"....Simply Elegant 

A Tone-On-Tone Delight!

6.99
twin, reg. $8.50 

Easy-Core Percales

Full, reg. $10.50................................... ..........SALE 8.99
Queen, reg. $ 1 5 ......................................   SALE 1 2 .9 9

King, reg. $ 1 9 ................................................SALE 15.99
Std. coses, reg. $ 8 .......................................... SALE 6.99
King coses, reg. $ 9 ......................................... SALE 7.99

Coordinating Comforters

Twin, reg. $4 5 ............................................... SALE 37.99
Full/Queen, reg. $ 6 5 ...................................SALE 5 3 .9 9

King, reg. $ 85................................................SALE 70.99

As Fresh As A Daisy...
"Loves Me" Fashions for Fieldcrest 

by Gustav Zumsteg!

7.99
twin, reg. $10

Eosy-Core Percales Coordinating Comfo/lers

Full, reg. $ 1 2 .........................SALE 9 .9 9  Twin, reg. $ 6 0 ..................... SALE 51.99
Queen, reg. $ 16................ SALE 1 2 .9 9  p„||, reg $ 8 5 ..........................SALE 71.99
King, reg. $ 1 9 ................... SALE 15.99 Queen/King, reg. $115. .  SALE 99.99
Std. cases, reg. $ 8 ...............SALE 6.99  s t j .  shams, reg. $17 ea .. SALE 14.99
King cases, reg. $ 9 .............. S A L E  7 ,9 9  lirwns

COLORFU
JL
][
I SALE

CAPROCK SHOPPING 
c fn tfr

Order by mod or phone 7 9 J -7 I4 I , ext. 233, 3 4 ©.
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Sal«t staff honored UNN 8CMMWITZ

t t m u H l i n  WM fiv«n  raccnlly ! •  m Im  (toff m u i b f  • (  Moil«ni 
CtMVTat«l far ta rv k a  and  to lar ochiavam antt. Shawn laft la  r if  hi, 
oral WaMan Scorhrauf h, 30 yaart of tarvka; Holland O ravat, 40 
yaora larvica; an d  Iwlch Thamptan, L A. C araw ay and  Raharl 
laao , w inn a rt of a  M p la  Aarmwda In a  national to la t conlatl. Al

rifh t It Oardan H. Rata, pfot idanl of Madarn. A racaptian far 
Chavralal to la t partannal w o t hold racanlly in O kloham a Q ly, 
OUa. Staff wiam bart indudad  in lha lapian  af Laodart inclwdad 
J.T. BHt, John Oraan, LA. C araw ay, Molvin Caffmon, Coral Cot- 
da, Woldan Scorhrawph and  Oac Davit.

in the service
Recently promoted Ainnao Kevin W. 

Vinton, son of Mrt. Jan Smith of M28 
S4tli SL, hat graduated wuth honon at 
Lowiy AFB, Colo., from the US. Air 
Force technical training coune for 
weapon control tyttems mechanics.

AMnan Vinton, now a specialist in 
the maintenance and repair of aircraft 

;iteapont control systems, is being as- 
's ig n ^  to Langley AFR. Va.. for duty 
with a unit of tlw Aerospace Defense 
Command. Completioa of the coarse 
earned the indhridiial credits towards an 
associate in applied science degree 
through the Community College of the 
Air Force.
• The airman, a 1177 graduate of Mon
terey High School attended T eus Tech 
Uaircraity.

the KC-IK stratotanker and will serve 
with a unit of the Strategic Air Com
mand.

SL. recently was assigned as a radio op
erator with the 26th Signal Battalioa in 
Heilbrona Germany.

Young entered the Army in 1973. He 
attended Texas Tech University.

Cleo Lawson 0 , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Lawson of 1608 E. 27th St., has re
ceived his first promotioa in the U.S. Air 
Force.

Lawson, promoted to airman, recent
ly completed technical training at Shep
pard AFB. Tea. He now serves at Lowry 
AFB. Colo., as a telecommunicatioas op
erations specialist with a unit of the Air 
Force Communicatioas Service.

Airman Lawson is a 1977 graduate of 
Dunbar High School and attended Texas 
Tech

Spec. 4 John R. MarkhartL son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Markham of 3110 38th St., 
IS participating in a Combat Engineer 
Major Training Area Program in Grafen- 
wo^, Germany.

He is a mechanic and truck operator 
with the 563rd Engineer Etatallkm in 
Komwestheim, Germany. The 1977 
graduate of Monterey High School en
tered the Army in May 1977.

U.S. Air Force Second Lieutenant 
Alan R. Blackburn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Blackburn of 6207 36th SL, has 
graduated from the Strategic Air Com
mand's missile combat crew operational 
readiness training course at Vandenberg 
AFB. Calif.

Lieutenant Blackburn now goes to 
Whiteman AFB. Mo., for training and 
duty as a missile combat crew member.

Gary M. Sanford, whose wife Patricia 
is from Lubbock, was promoted to rank 
of major by the US. Air Force.

Maj. Sanford is serviip; at Hill AFB. 
Utah as a flight commander.

■ Airman Gail Rutledge, daughter of 
cKired Air Force Technical Sergeant 
Harold G. Rutledge of 3116 40th SL. has 
ffaduated at Lackland AFB, Tex., from 
Air Force bask training.

The is remaining at i.wfcbivi 
for sperialiaed training in the education 
and trainiag Dekl.

Sergeant Robert F. Wiley □, whose 
wife Katherine b  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Leatberwood of 2208 27th 
SL, has arrived for duty at Spangdalem 
AB, Germany.

The sergeanL an aircraft mainte
nance specialist with a unit of the U S. 
Air Forces in E^urope. previoasly served 
at Reese AFB.

Estacado JROTC unit 
gets review, awards

Socoad Lieutenam Robert J. Ma
thews. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Mathews of 2514 8Rh SL, has graduated 
from the US. Air Force pilot training at 
Williams AFB, Arix., and has been 
awarded silver wings.

Lieutenant Mathews now goes to 
McConnel AFB, Kan., lor flying duty on

Airman Rebecca L. Barnes, daughter 
of Mrs. Beatrice Barnes of 4645 52nd SL, 
has been assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo., 
after completing Air Force bask train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Barnes now will receive spe- 
cialixed traiiung in the supply field.

Staff Sgt. Rkhard 0 . Young, son of 
Mr and Mrs. DJ,. Young of 2202 31st

The Junior Reserve Officen Training 
Corps (JROTC) unit at Estacado High 
School was honored during a recent pro
gram held at the Estacado football stad
ium. Honored were individuals who 
have performed outstandingly through
out the year.

Individaals receiving awards included 
Marksmanship TropUes; first place, 
John Berry; second place, John Pope; 
third place. Mark Woody.

The American Legion medal for 
marksmanship exceUence was awarded 
to Donna Inman, and presented by Mrs. 
Florence Highsmith of Post 575 of the 
American L^ion

Competitive (hill honon were award
ed to Erving Washington, best drill com
pany; Jo h n ^  Picoa best drill platoon; 
Mercy Acosta and Ruben Tarango, best 
drill squad.

The honor company award went to 
Company B. commanded by cadet Don
na Inman.

Ervin Washiiwton nabbed the military 
excellence a w a ^  with cadet academk 
excellence presented to Debbie Rober
son.

Ricky Dominguex and Idaly Cavazos

were honored as best-drilled first yenr 
cadets, and academk achievement med
als were given Johnny Picon and Grace 
Roberson.

Mark Wood, the corps commander, re
ceived an award by the United SUtes 
Reserve Officen Association.

The school p r i m ^  awarded the Dis
tinguished Cadet Trophy to Joyce Ew
ings, and superior cadet decoratioas 
were given Joaeph Picon, Nathalee Wls- 
neskL Ophhefia MarUnez and Joyce Ew^ 
in p

BIRD DOG 
SPEOAL!

WAVNf MO MIX DOO SOOO
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021% MOTBN aoev 
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The AG FEED BAG
m i i i i IS25 ( 34tl 

747 5)30
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Robert J. M athew s O oRRutladae

. SAVE MONEY! G O  TO  
Ridge Range Western Wear

3313 34th

Super Sale in Progress

BROWN & BROWN ')
Attorneys at Law

Announces Iho FoNowing Foo Schodulo:

•Rupfuaentatien for Traffic Tickot 
Offonaos in Lubbock County........................

•Uncontoalod Divorco in

. ^ 2 5  oiwf up

1 2 5  an d  upLubbock County.......................................... *

820 Main, Lubbock 762-8054 =
^  No Charge for Initiol Consubotion

N O W Y O U  C A N

THE CAR YOU ALWAYS
W A N T E D  T O  O W N

1 DAY SERVICE!
(for most con)

ATI
A U TO M A TIC  TRANSMISSION SHOP

•SAFETY C H K K S  Bm ) Price,
•MINOR ADJUSTMENTS 
•OVERHAULS

• EX C H A N G E UNITS  

IN  STOCK  
FOR M OST CARS

B««) Quality, 
Best Guarantee

INSTAUED 
WHILE YOU 

WAIT

STOP IN  S O O N !.

GRADOATION

I  Give your
Grad the gift

that will
continue his

Education
The

Avalanche-Journal

Fill out the coupon and 
we'll send a gift card 

in your name.
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lUaaOCK AVAlANCMf JOUtMAl
P O to t  4*1 
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□  New
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□  DO NOT KNOW
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PLEASE SEND THE FOUOW ING  GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
MOSNW4C (vEmnC Sunday 3 months 23.SOQ 

A MONTHS. 4S.00Q 
II MONTHS 90.00 n

mOUninC and Sunday I months IS.SOO
6 MONTHS 27.(W0

II MONTHS SA OOO
EVfNINO SATueOAY SUNDAY I MONTHS il.SOD 

6 months 27.00 □ 
II months SA.OOC

Sunday Oniy 3 months 7.50 C 
A months 27.00 O 

II months 30.00 C

ornCf uSf oniy,

tOUTI NO_______

tOMN

INCIOSIO 6  MY Ch|C ( TO* S . 

WCeKNT’S
N A M I J iO O ttS S .

city stat{ : ip.

THESE PRICES AVAILABLE ONLY WHERE THE 
AVALANCHE-JOURNAL IS HOME DELIVERED.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

ATI TRANSMISSIONS
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softball standings
M i r s  O F IN  M IC ftlA TIO M

O lviM ttI
Alter HoA't
•ite
Wtll §wilt HomM
W *rr»«r»
S«iif«rtf InturarKt 
O tfiTs Truch 
SAtMH 
J HAwkt

O ivitite)
S «m «F tfic t  
F u rr'i  WartteuM  
CoHy CHtn«K«l 
Z«pp«rk (■)
Maton Building Warriort 
Parhhill. $mita and Cooptr

Olvt»ia<i}
;apptrt 
Coort 
Tna Dtpa*
Smakf
Tna Maavitt
Cnaiian^art 
Lubbock Ha* Snott

Or If malt 
Zapa'A
Buildtrt 
Watttrn Sifllm'
Padrat 
Piratat 
Carta Bianca 
Brtuvari

OivittanS
Fluid f  nf<naartng 
Fat Oaurft 
Wnta Fa
McLam Oil Co OHarv 
Lubbock start
S>oa manta 
Toay't Automotiva 
Appiagata t Lano.ng

D ivitftei
B'ua Jayt (Tom m y Crwm i 
k V a n
Lit* Lubbock Baverate Co Inc
J Pa’t
Aitact
Lubbock Pro«attionai

F ra F If mart Lovai #077 
Harr<ton Body Snap

Oiaitton f
ScM'tf Pa-'birdt 
EBBM
V itupt
Owtiawt
Orieiat
Bagai Bu<idart 
Cnarcoai Ovan 
Alkiat

" 0 «vit*a« t
Cobrat 
Jor don't
■oyai Crown Cota 
Could Pump 
Landmark Roaitort 
Orlando t
warawoiua t of Lubbock

Oiviatan f
‘ Captam 0 1 

T I Ramt 
w  T Niattart 
Foiiart
Modarn cnavrplat 
Gewid't Pump Biuat 
Taiat Cydonat 
Southwatt Ciactric

OivtateiM
Lubbock WarlOCki 
Sttward and Stavanton 
Ma Baita Boyt 
H <ht and.Ragland Eng 
Ptpti Caia 
Ruatitrt 
L tt  Brauot

OtuHtaall
Hodgat Camant 
vaiiow jackatt 
Jobbarwocky 
Matt

Am  i really fit?

4

ArmiirafM AAavukf and BMraga 
Cacla Bumars 
Adantga^nary ddaifyB

3

1
3

F rlld ^ a y  CkfpBtri I

3
3

BiWiMetB
B C  B T S

3 Oan'i Auto Subbly 4
4 Btila Broducu 3
$ Harrison Conslruction Bluo Davits 3

4

Lubbock LofkgtwrM 
dor F lughaton 
Foo Bkarmacy

t
3

B
1

AmarKAn fguipmanf 4  Traitar B

4
4

DtvtBMe 13
Arlacb 4

3 Bloins Puma 4
S Wait Ta ia t Bottrauftt 3

4

wobb Bool f  fttofa
KCBD
KLBK

3
3
3

3 Bbortam 1
3
J

A*B< I

}
$

DtvHMfiM
B<uo M ai S

t Bod N«w » Orogons S
Abtres
Lottor Day Sa*nH Ml 
Lubbock Day Ctntor

3
3
3

Bioctrof 3
Bivar Bmttti's Cattfsb 8
ToiO i HoBpftOl B

OtvUiaa IS 
Bfdwood Loatbtr Ca S

4 J C Bobtrts 3

•

ABA Matador 
Tbundar Be>H 
Strvtct insulottofi

3
3
3

B4W Mocbantcal 3
U P S avt 1

3
Eogttt Lodga I

1
4

OWItMaM
Litton S

7 LuMar Norm Amarican Van L>nas 4

1

South Sido Bottiors 
Scumorn Stars 
V A W  StrAtfs

3
3
3

1 Sumtrland Lumbar Co. 1
7 Bowman 1
4
)

Los Amigos-( J m a  Gario) B

4
OtvtBite 17

Johnson Manufacturing 4
$ Horn# Grown 4

7

1 B M
T okos Industrial Sarvicas 
1st Statt Bank et Shaiiewattr

3
3
1

7 w i w  Btatto's 1
7 "W tfk End Warriars" 1
3
1

B4C Hot ShoH 4

4
4

Divtaiaa M
Phiiios Boady-Built 7

7 Plains Truck Contar S

I

F taids and Company 
Tha Sting
C B Anthony Pros

3
3
3

1 Gilford HiK 7
7 T K h -E itc  "Batdars" 1
3
}

HSC "Traum a Taam " • 1

4
3

Dtvtete tf
Scrappo's’ 4

B

Boll Optry Products 
C B 1
Tha Zara s

S
4
3

1 Anthony A's 3
1 LOS Amtgos 3
3 Kingi 1
3 Vailay Pumps Co 1
4
$
4

O M oteiM
Hugo Bood Boio Bailors
Btonslorth Moving
Dukas )l

4
4
3

B
1
3
3

Maan Machina
Baa island Marchant (ApaHat) 
Caopor Cabaas#
Pitnay Ba«as

3

t
B

3
3

OM oM ett
BasHa's Cata 4

4 M D Waavor DHcMng Ca, 3

B
1
3

"T te  Bangars" (Antbany Macb, ind.
Lana Btar LangnacM
BMP
Toot 1 taulpmonl TtsMr

3
3
3
1

4 Chacha's Laungo HusMars f

B B tirf  CrniBCM B IC B B A T IO II  
O NW dPl

Vanteiia Ctercb gf CbrHt 
Calvary ia p Wat CbwrcH "B "
Ctete LtPteran CRwrcR 
Firai Mailed AAeftedisi 
Plrat Naiarate Ctercb 
MifMaad BaetHi #i 
wattmlalaiar PraabyToFian

Malania Park Bapm i Cbwrcb 
Cumterlaed PreteyieHan Clmrcb 
umveftity Cbriatian Ctefcb 
HieMand Bapiiat n  
Calvary BapfHt ''A*'
SI. ChrW eeteri Ipitcaeai 
vandaiia Kida 
Mamarlai Baptlat

SouNiiidt Cburcb af Cbrfal 
Sain* Jabte
Bacan HalfbH Baptiat Ctercb  
Vandaiia
yvatbnant Cbrlttlan Cbttrcb 
L O S II 
L O S  I
Elgin Avf Baefitt

W OM BM ^ B B O IB A TIO it  
Olvlalaiil

Lampa Cantiructian 
Santry Savinft 
Lubbock A 'l  at 
Bad Company 
Cnargart Mtarda 
Raaiittict 
Stmi-Tougn 
B T  Bipraat

O M altet
Lubback A 'td l
Mandar Btndart
Rayai Crown Cala
Ppwati tnturanco (Pawtii PiRit
Oatit Orlva>lnn
Sautkwatiarn Bali Tatapbana Ca. 
Zappart
am Straot Aulamatlc Tranamltalan 

OlvW aat
Litton
Pony Eiprata  
MtgMand Haapitat 
Ttia Brittany 
Suntnint Girit 
Eagiaatt
Satitfactian Aiwayt 
Ta ia t Induttrial Sarvictt

Ouncan Pratt 
Stvbbt Barbaeut 
Lubback Natlanat Bank 
No Namat 
Rad Ravart 
K L B K --TV  
Pat Luck
Pirtt Notionai Bank

OtvMaaS
Savanty NMar't 
Oi# Marda 
univaraity Haapitai 
Bob'a Two May Radia
Jotwiaan KAanutacturMig 
Angatt
Lubback intarnatianai Ptyori

Hi Plaint Hi'BaHart 
Rad Davila

Laaaaway Savtbwtat 
Chaaart
Dot Baaa'a Raabiot 
Rpalo'a Bar and GrIN 
TteP bR tr't

Kloln KINara 
Bottar italvaa 
Ranaid't OaMa 
Sarvict Optical 
Lady Bambara 
Radio Paging Sarvict 
Pink Panitera

“W S f

If
.mm
• is

Rof«li* O rtii, t7-y«ar>«id from lubbock, ttrugylot 
througb tho chin-up oxorti*# hold Saturday a t Iho 
Marino rocruiting (tation. Futuro Marino* undorwoni

Physicians receive 

education credits
DALLAS (Special) — Five Lubbock 

physicians have received 20 hours of 
Continuing Medical Education (CMEl 
credit after completing the 80th Annual 
Scientific Seminar and Convention of the 
Texas Osteopathic Medical Assocution, 
held here recently.

The American Osteopathic Association 
requires that osteopathic physicians earn 
50 houn of CME credits through semi
nars and post graduate courses each 
year. The physicians. Drs. H. Eugene 
Brown. Robert C. Bums, Gene A. Yer- 
zog. Robert G Maul and Richard M. 
.Mayer, studied topics covering headach
es. cirrosis of the liver, peptic ulcer dis
ease and bacterial pneumonias.

Also during the seminar. Dr. Brown 
received a certificate of appreciation for 
16 years of service in the House of Dele
gates of the Texas Osteopathic Medical 
Association. Dr. Maul received an appre
ciation certificate for seven yean' serv
ice with that group.

John J. Cegelski, D.O., of San Antonio, 
was installed as president of the TOMA.

On Oct. 3, 192S, Tech students read 
the tin t issue of a campus newspaper. 
The Toreador, srhich became the [»t>to- 
type of the current Univenity Daily.

MICHELIN X
Passenger Tires 

30% Off Reg. Price

Wheel Alignment
5895

Altos Only

Tune Up
$1(150 labor+ 

' ^ Parts

| f l B M » I I I

L38TH A  AVE. O

Brake Special
5 7 9 9 5  -^ T .x

kstjl skais — Fib, Tn liwt 
t  Ittirs. liWM Itir  Wbcti Cyiibrs

York Passenger 
Retreads

$1895 eacb+Stati Tax

R K
TIRE CENTER

Bowling aw ard winners
The Iwhbeck M en's lew iin g  Assedotion on#  Urbbedi 
W em en's iew O ng A ssedatien held iheh  atwwal 
bonguel a t  Sir W iliam 's Retlawront. Judy kwllar, 
M t, w as nom ad ■owler's le s t  Fiiond. Mary Lea Ool-

by  th e  |e in t gw vpa. Atse y 
p r a i M M i t  i I m  N s H m i s I

ugdas i Hg t i  jM w atkiw i

p of th e  Year

Winners of swim meet announced
Swimmen from over West Texas com

peted in the recent Lubbock YWCA Wa
ter Y'ers Masten Invitational Swim 
Meet. The results of the meet were as 
follows;

woMBirs oivisieM
a  FfieihPie ISS-M a w l -  • O X m  M cM cm m . 

iNL Oaibh*f»L 31 BP. 1. Cteryi RaHartofv Oa(RA««n. 
33I I  ( 3B ^ )  -  I.MbrHyfiSeptnbarn. LW Y, A7.B0; }  
Mary Lau RfCtey. LM Y. I Bl S4 MS M ) -  I. Barna 
dtaa Maymt. LWV. 4$ If. 7 Hafaa BrafiteA. LtVV, 
SI u  <as-aad ava*I ^  I. Gartrute LWV.
I,M7B

m  Braatorate (IS-3«) I Oannt Gaadmaa.
1 a i.n . a. O 'Laat McMmM. OotpaMw l,3i3B (3S- 
44) t Mary Lau R<tey. L « rv . }  »  M (4S-S4) I 
Oa««a MiidrtHL UWV. 3 B4B7, I  Baraadina Hayata. 
LW Y. 2 17 f3 14$ A avar) I Gtrtfudt UmMag. 
LM V, 3 34.4$.

m  Bacfektrate 12V34) I Judy Ralmaf. Mona 
aam. 3 3 3l 74. 3 CaaryM ^ 4*9t*kaa. Oatpatat. 
3 44 4B ( » 4 4 )  I Marilya SH iatera. LM V. 4 44 14 
(4$-$4)I.Baraad«teHayaet. LIV Y.4  4I.B4

WB Butiarftv -  ). Ju«y Fairrtar. Maaabaa*.
I 41 B4

m  ladlvliait a w e n  -  t D 'Laat McMiiita. DM- 
aa*ac3:BB$3. I. Judy Ravaa*, AAaaaaaat. 3:34 P  

)4SB Fraaityta (3 $ ^ )  I Maniya $•ttnber^ LRFY. 
4B IB43 (4$-$4) I Hatam Braaaaa LVTY, 14 )B 47. 
3 Bar wadtat  Hayatc LVTY. 4$ Bl 7B 

MB FraaotyOa -> 0$>44} I Marilya Siaiabora. 
LW Y, ll:M 31 . 14$'$4) I Barnad<aa Hayasa. LW Y.
II 34 $3. iMalaaBraaaarL LM Y. 11.41 37

MB BacfettralM -  ( I V 34) I Judy Ra«maf. Mate* 
aaai. I SS4B. 3. Cbaryl Ratiariaa. Da«abiat. 
l .3 iB I .-(3 $ ^ )  I. Martfya BMlabafa. LW V. 3.14 17 
(4V$4) I Baraadiaa Hayata. LW Y. 3 B4 2$. 3. HtMa 
Braaaaa. LW Y. 3 34 34 ( 4$ 4  avar) I Gtriruda  
Um taa^ LW Y. 3 $4 1

MB Beat urate -  (IV34) l Judy Rauwar. Moaa- 
aaat. 3 $t.$l. (3 $ ^ )  l Mary Rictey. LW Y, $ 13.M 
( 4$-44)l.GaavHiidfatb. LW Y.4  4I.M.

MB Fraai tyla -  (3S-34) 1 Aaaa C oodmaa. 
I B$ B4; 3. O'Laaa McMtliM. Oolpkiai. I 13 4. (3$> 
44) I. MarUya BHiaBarfL LW V. I UBB. 3- Mary Bl*

caay, LW V. r i B M  («B 4  avar) I. Qartrvda Urn* 
laa4 l-PVV. 3:44.11

M  BaMarWy *  I2V34) I. DXaaa McMiBia. OaF 
pa«ai M.M, 3. Judy Babaar. MiwikaaA d t t i  (44  
$4) 1 Bartedli^  Hayata, LW V. t i S J l ;  t  Gate 
HtWraOh, LW V. I: M I t

MB FraaWyta (3434) I. Aftaa Gaadaaaa.
3.B1 3B. t  Cteryi BatOartaw OaORblaA 3 :tl.2 t  (34 
44) I. MarBya SMIaBirfL LW V. 4:9$M . 14454) I. 
Hataa BraaaaiL LWV, 4: lf.$.

« A C « ^  D4VISIOM
M FfaaMfM  -  (3434) I Larry WaHa LW Y . 34 B. 

(1444) I. Adam Barg, 34.ft 1  BMbard BOaiaBara.
LWV. 37 n .

MB BacbMrtei *  I Adam Barg. I  f 4 .»
MB B e lla m y - I Larry AAayer. l:BB.tt 
3M IM -  (34341 I. Larry W titL  LW Y. 3 M M  

( 3444) I. Adam Barg. 137 tf. t  Bay AAdcteR. 
LW Y.4 B IM

MW BaaaalvM - (3444) A B a w S a r^  W I1 M (44  
Id) t. Babart AedarwA 344141.

W i BPWMyM -  (3444) I. 4 m m  t a r ^  B; I3 B) 
(4414) I. BtBar* A adarnA 4314B.

MBBa WMatei -  I. D i ib M C bBIi^  BBLBt 
MB BBteUPteB -  (e a d a r « )  I. Ojagid CaBite 

LW V. t:B4.Sl (3434) I. Larry W a m  tW Y . tB T.fl 
(3444) I. A 4 R m >a r» 1: M A  

3W ■ te lU riB l -  (14347 Larry WaWA LW Y. 
3:1141 (1444) I. Larry Mayar. I:W 34; t. Bay 
MNWm B. LWV. t t d j r .  (4444i I. M i r t  AiWWiail. 
3:4131

MB BteBWyia -  (uadar*3B) I. OiaaiB CaWaA 
LWV. I:JB.B7. (3444) I. Bielwrd iteaBarR, LW V. 
I I f  .M

m  B e iw m i -  (uadar-W) I. DaaaOd Camnir 
LWV. ) : B t «  (1434) I Larry WaMA LW V. t?  IB 
(3444) I. Adam Barg, S M I; t  Bay MUcbaB. LWV.

volleyball
BBial Cbarcb Laagea Maadhigs 

A4ABBICAH LE A G U E
Trtany A 
Buteaf i  
BauOteida B

OafewaadC 
Barrait Ma(g»i*t 
Sautberat) B 
$9. Lwka't A 
HigMaad A

HAnONAL LEAGUE
ButedO A 
Trinity B 
MigMand •
Lubbock vtaw 
MackteiM Tar 
Oikanad A 
Bt. Luka's B 
First Mattiadist A 
Oak weed 0  
Bautbertsi C

Bautbsidt  A 
Bvmat C
First Mattedist • 
Bias
B( Lula's C 
Trim ty C 
Oakwobd B #  
Bauthcrtst I  
Blanatr Bark

FRH — OCMURt FRORR ATUkl VAW U tIM

HOWTO 
DBHKT 

MOVMGCOSrS.
Our tax brochure givaa cunent 
inforaiation oa dcductiMa aia>viag '' 
expenaet.
It'sVREE! Just can ua.

TttauUpM
W H U f / E S  i  W AREHOUSE I  3 « 2 i M o g iu te

------- Labbeck.Tx.
1 Agent 79404AUas.Van Lines

I C C  ! « .  MC 7 V U .T

Factory Authorized

SAIS
c

The early Tech campus, adorned 
with "mesquite, grass, weeds and a few 
diseased trees" was enhanced in 1939 
when students and faculty members 
planted 5,000 trees and shrubs on Arbor 
Day making use of funds from the Civil 
Works Administration.

Many Options I 

OPTION VALUES FROM $1.500-$2.000

28'*34' Trailers

AVIONi
Tift

otnaAi 
OLYMPIC 
TRAVEL 
TRAILER

DAVIS RV CENTER
220 Paris

U p d a t e  p iM ta  F A U l  M O S C IE Y

th e  physical fitnas* tests to give them  a  preview  of 
* things to com# after induction.

i M r t i
SAOOUSHOr 
SADOU RiRAIR 
CHARS
TACK 7990*01

WORLD’S LARGEST DEALER 
Of

SANDERS
HANDMADEBOOiS

RIDGE RANGE
WESTMN WEAR

3313 34th 799 4422
BOOT RBTAIR

iKids Pants 
SELECT

i 5 0 % ^ y ^ a "

LADIES
kUITSG BLOUSES GPANTSl

4 0 %  OFF

Kids Shirts 
5 0 %  OFF

U U  BOTTOMS A  Q X  
RANTS DIMM T  e T  ̂  
WRANGLERS — LEVI

BARGA/NS GALORE!

Long Sleeve Western

SHIRTS 
___ 5 0 %  OFF

Special O raup
U S S O  SUITS

i 0 % ]

BOOTS
10%  3 0 %  5 0 %  

2 0 %  4 0 %  o»

SELECT GROUPS
SHIRTS
» 5 e 0 0

FELT HATS

______^ 2 Q rQ 0  -  . 1.

BtATINFUTION  
AT lUDQt RANGE

Riage RangerSaW
747^657
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entertainmeiit
Take your pick

t fW tH m m  D. K«nw

p ^ .

r  -'

THi KRAYOIAS
r rix w h a n d  an Maya lan if ht a l Rax

nightlife
O tab aa  Sitaat Rub (Sawth Haim  MaH) — Tke Sphere BroOwn will play a mia- 

tore o( rack aad iok-reck laai|W aad SataNqr. There it BO «wcr dMf|c.

CaM W atar Cavalry (7 M I Uaivanily) -  Joe Ely, labeled ■'bfittMt” ia the 
catwat iMueof Ceoaiiy MaticMafarae. will hn |io ii|ifram ktothreereiy  irapreelYe 
MCA aDramt toalght aad Satarday The coiar charie has been Ml at $4 bath atfib .

Cavalry S^vha (Haaar Tkoalai (7M avlaa avltlda U ap 2W  an IrownfroM 
Mfkwwy) — Already playhii la Sat h u o a U ia Iba naolcal ''The Soaad Of MaMc.” 
directed by Paal Pracc aad danlac Maetia McDaaaU aa CiplalB laa Tnpp and Ledic 
Thannaa at Maria. Net retliwad at piaai ttrae. The play la pracadad by dhaaer each 
Bicht lancaa oa Taeidtyi. teafood oa Wedaetdayi aad the anal raaat beef balfct 
Thandayt  throo(h S atard^ . TIckel pilcct hare been boosted tar this dMw to U H  oa 
Taetdays. tIO M oa Wedoetday aad Thandayt aad f l i n  oa Fridayt and Saturdaya. 
Stadeots may purchase tkkels at a tS diacoual oa Thandayt and Fridays. BegiaBhii 
May X7. the Squire will add a (  30 p m. Sunday perfoiiiiaaec. wMi no diaaer offered. 
Tickets tar the Saaday thaws will coat M for adidtt aad S3 tar atadents. Advance reter-

Oafol ( I N I  Avanva O) — Bad Jamnila' will play prm n arii i Jan i 
taajght aad Saturday. There It ao cover chant.

■  Saraiia Baatwvrawt (SM S Avanva O) — Don White plays coaatry matic 
from S:3I to M SI p.m every Wednesday, from •  p.m In midnifhl every Thunday aad 
tran  I  p.m la I a m  each Friday and Saturday. Travis Williams playt Iran 1:30 to 
WtSO p.m each Tuesday. Aad BiS BIrhwand It the fcatmed entartaiaer from •  to •  
p m Moaday. Thandty aad Friday. Also. Spatith aawic It pravidtd to the diniaf a m  
by the Lea Nertenoa Trio fron 7 to f  p m  Wednesday th rn ih  Saturday. There h  ao 
cover chac|e.

Rot D aw f't (340B 4lh Siraal) — Butch Hancock, one of the best compoaen in 
the pcoyrejaive coaatry botinem win be playiai wMh "friends" Sonday niftt at the 
Daw|. There it ao rover charfc — and eipoct a c i a ^

MBtan  bm (M S  Avanva O) — Skip Skinoer win play easy hsteniag mosic tooi(bt 
aad Moaday throath Thursday la thtahoteTsGacdaa Fab. There It ao cover chacie

Manky Tank (4B1S Avanva H) — Hoafey Teak Heroes wll provide the country 
enierlaiaBMal bare toai|ht. Sahnday and M oedtf throagh Thursday. The cover tonight 
aad Saturday it 12. No cover It coOactad Moaday through naasday.

Hovso INaiol ( 4 N I  Avanva Q) -  Starriden win play a m 
coaatry. dlsca and rock toidght and Saturday at thia motors J ig p n  Up Clab.

mliture of 
There It

noeovarcharBt.

U npharn Q v b  (S417 Avon 
the tcacured eaiaitaiafnenc u u a^ i 
S3 for BMu trrivhig stag, witk anatn

VO A) -  The Eddy and Jady Jackaon Show wfll be 
and Saturday. The eovar chafe h  $3 tar cooptot and 
Ktad rposnan admittad bae.

Rod Raldtr Inn (403S Avanva A) — The hanqact room an the second Boor of 
the Red Radar It now bring atad for “Foitot Of Henry vm ." a dianer thtttor concept 
which tecs the aodtoace taken hack to a lilh n atary pub tad eatartaintd wMb dianer. 
wenches and. waO. royalty. It's patterned after the saccatofal concept ratlaaranis sritote 
a member of the awReacc may pub a chicken leg wHh ana hand and a wench with the 
other. Though hronristrat, the humor tad aaiqae attribatot provide a mcntonhlc cvea- 
iag Standouts to the toow are Scot Parkcypile to Matter Bates. Toni Cobb as Rotto and 
alt of the wenches: Toby Prabaaco. Haather BoUingsworth, Jaba Roberts, Betty 
Toaach. Diane Hoeey tad  Becky Mathh The event it staged at I  p.m. each Thursday 
through Saturday, with admiaetOB prices set at tS.II oa Thursdays. gll.M oa Fridays 
and H IM  on Satardayt Call the Red Raider alter 3 p m  lor advance retervalioaa. as 
seattogislimitod.

Rad Rnidar Wigtitdvb (603S Avanva A) — Coaatry singer Dottsy, who hat re
ceived ao sniaR amount af ptett of late, wiB be the totoial featured entertainer tonight. 
Hw cover charge km heea act at H  Red Raider regidv Chock Cathaaao wil bebock 
on stage Saturday, aad The Maiaes Brothers wfll rctura Sanday. The cover h tSonS at- 
mday aad lio n  Sunday.

Badtsawy Inn (2401 4rii Straat) — Lloyd Watts wiB play country matic tonight 
aad Saturday at this motcTt Plaid Door. There it no cover c h a ^ . The dob alee hoMt 
an open Jam session every Wednesday night, with the crowds lared by both the music 
and the promtoe of “free tacos."

Ron (3 2 1 1 4tii Straot) — The Knyoiat sriil don their Sgt Pepper ootfttt and per- 
krm  Beatles tunes tonight, and local reckon SUnnet Back will offer their fine music on 
Saturday The cover hm been set at S3 both nights. No cover Is charted to hear the 
"saperjam" on Monday t r  Holy Cali on Taatday. The laliar band win ptoy agato 
Wodaaaday, with the eovar set at SI tar men and womea adWittod free. Everyone \ 
be toted to pay a bock to hear White Stone play rack on Thursday.

I wfll

Waatovn (5033 34ib Straot) — Chickenlipt will play progresrive srettarn 
mosic t a n i ^  and Tommy Ntoon wfll be hack riagtog eiantry Saturday. Thare is no

lowtli Pavk hm  (3W 1 Snvth loop 3 H )  -  M I
tonigbl throng Jane t  taktog Sundays and Mondays aH. The South Pmk Inn's

geof n .  buttorand flour ihostreom has a weekand cover charge 
Monday thruughThmuday.

wfll ptay otty Baicniag 
Ih t  SooRi Ptok Inn's 
•0 c o w  ii coBcctcd

Stnnh *  Ain (4*4* SOth Straot) -  Laurie Hataan, a local tavorlto. wfll be p lt^  
I sets horn 7:SMalRp.m today and Saturday. There la an covm charge.

3B N  Roatnvrant (3*3* SOtli Straat) -  The Jhn Faator I 
totoghl aad Saturday, aad Sprtogllte ftfll take ov 
ao eovar charge.

I wfll ha on stage 
.There is

Vflh d o *  (S N 1  Avanva O) — Jhn Brawn and Vtolage N o t  wfll play coanliy 
Mic tonight and Saturday. Thare Is a SI cover ehtoga.

vm bar Sovon ( t l *  SOih Straot) -  Lany Kbnde and CaanUj Ra- 
view nf* ha an stage totoghl Unogb Moaday. Wadnasdqr m d  Thareda; The cover la 
O  totoghl and S o ta r^ , and SI on Sondey. NocovorlseaRaeMdtnwsAdByt.

> (4 * M  Avonvo O) -  W Iban Ranch ha an I
day and Wednesday. Tiny Lynn wfll snpp^ lha ( 
n i t  cover charge sack a l ^  Is 12

: Tnaaday and Tharadty

dab lacafcd at toe Carriage Home Raatonrato. Thare la a S3 caver cbntga toalght and
Non

onscreen
Rnckatogo I — "Omha Home." Winner of three Academy Awards for bast par- 

totmancas hy m  actor and adeem and best original screenplay No doubt one of the 
moat Impartaal films rulaated to IITS, this movie lakes s kwh not si the poUtics of Viet
nam. bat at the physical aad mental scan vhninutered to the men aad women caught 
up ia tht war taught there. Jeu Voight ghms the best, the most sensiUve performance of 
his enretr. aad very mach dmtrved Ito Oacar lor his portrayal of paraplegic veteran 
Lake Martia. Bruce D en offers his usual strong perfotmaace. and might have won a
Supperttog Actor’s Oacar any other year; no one^could compete with Chrittophri Wal
ken (la "The Iken (to "The Daer Huater’ l to IPfS Aad Jane Fonda is often movtog at the Marine's 
wtfc caught up to love and the aftermath of the coniUd The film won right Oacar aomi-

( R — "Pott Graduate." X-ratod miteriiL

O nam otbaqua — Thare will be no more Cinemstheque cUssict screened until 
Texto Tech Utovernty resumm daases In the fall

O nam a W att — "Ashanti.'' TWs adtan film about the pursuit of modern day slave 
traden stars Michael Cable. Peter UtdiMv, Omar Sharif. William Holden and Res Her- 
riaon. Not screened at ptett Ume.

Rfw Ads 0tlvo4n — “Sedudioa Of Lorelei'' and "Anna Obtested " X-rated mate-
rial.

Ron I — "MaahattaB." TWs is Woody Allen's best film to dale, an absohiteiy flaw
less film of puipoM . a loving and eitremely personal mixture of wit aad tenderness 
which manages to spark both cofnadk and emotiooal reactlom at it damns fathionablt 
intefledualism In favor of the drams of losing reUUonthipt The laughs are plentiful, 
but they are neither nonsensical nor nonstop. "ManhatUn " b  Allen's most nuwing ind 
human and entertabiing film It it further, in my opinion, the best film yd released in 
1P79 Filmed ia black and white, with Diane Keston and Mariel Hemingway co-«tarring

Ron H — "Greue." The soundtrack album gratted more than the movie (just like 
"Saturday Night Fever"), but repeated viewings by the nationt' young people still made 
"Grease" a big winner at the boi office The film is a very corny look at the 19S0i. not 
at all acronte and only occasionaUy enjoyable OUvia Newton-Jotm'i performance ta ab
solutely awful but John Travdte supptiet an admirable energy on screen And if you'll 
accept funny, talented Stockard Chanmng u  i  high school student, srell. I guess you're 
wdling to accept just about anything...

Ron M — "Richaid Pryor: Live In Concert" The title telb it all in thb film Pryor, 
one of our best standup comedians, is filmed during s IfTI concert in Long Beach. Oili- 
fornia. And that ronced w what we're given — srith no censorship whatsoever. The 
language b  eitremely raw (the producers even deem It "vulgar") but. if the language b 
not a personal or m ^  roadblock to ei()oyment you may even find this comic a black 
Leimy Bruce. Yd another who knows bow to talk dirty and influence people In any 
CBM. H's a funny, funny movie.

-Ron IV — "Hanover Street" A love story about a pilot and a nurse who med in 
ISa's wartora London. Harrison Ford and Lesley-Anne Down agreed to star in the pic
ture alter Krb Kristofferson and Genevieve Bujidd dropped out Ford b. of course, best 
remembered as Han Soto in "Star Wan," and Mbs D ^  recently etrned acciabn m 
"The Great Train Robbery." Not screened at press time.

FouB
Morsothno Dtivo-ln, Rrant Scroon — "Gretse." Sec comments

Ooldiw Morsothno Oiivo^n, Bock Sxroon — "Slapshot" and "Nattonal Lam
poon's Animal Ho u m  " Both are very bawdy R-ntcd films, aad both v e  downright hi- 
laitoos. Pad Newman b a n  In "Sljpehol" as in aging hockey playcr-coach whoM tetm 
winds np wumiag after it adopts a killer attitude oa the Ice Filled with great supporting 
performances, mchiding i  trophy acceptance by young Michael Ontkcaa that has to he 
teen to be believed. The lecofid pidure. of coune. did more for John BriusW than any 
of hb stints with the Not Ready For Prime Time Playen As Bhito. Bclushi leads the 
Deltas through wacky 'Ms campus Ufe at Faber College The movie, often lasteiest and 
totally lacking of rediremlng l o ^  valae. b  nevertheless a scrctm. It's as funny as it b  
sick. So Uunk twice before taking the kids, then go tnd enjoy

Homo Boa OfAco — Ttot pay tricvbioa station offers movict sod spcciab not pres- 
eotly 00 Lubbock's big acreeot. Premieres are beta on HBO each weekend evening and 
then repeated throughoal the moalh. Tonight will see HBO premiere a film called
'Golden Rendexvaos," staniag Richard Harris. Bansas McredKh aad John Cstradtot .

twootfs "The Outlsw Joray Watos" sod Faye DnBtwty*t "EyesScreeningi of Clint Eastwood's 
Of Laura Man" wlR (allow. The new program oa Satordsy b  a special i t  7 p.m oo ‘The 
Osmoods It wfll be foAowed by a hall hour special oa B o ^  sod the movies "A SUr Is 
Born" and "Gable And Lombard " Then oo seedy Soadty, HBO often a doubta toaolt 
vntk "The Greek Tycoon" and ‘"nie Other Side Of MidaigM."

Later this moalh. HBO wiU offer Burt Reyootdi aad Dooi DcLotoe to “The End" 
and Gary Cooper to "The Hangug Tree." And Jane Miecttaia oa HBO wiU toctodc both 
Paol Maxurrity't "An Unmarried Woman" and Mel Brooks' "Higb Aaoicly."

I — "Fist Break "  Gabe Kaplaa slan to iMt cewiedy as ■ hetoetholl 
coach who recruils hb playtn off Ibe streets to an attempt to wto the Big College 
Game. This pictore earned sellout crowds when K played the loath Pistol Ctossna cor- 
her thb year. Not screened at press lime.

Shewploto H — "Phantasm." UtonteotionaBy fisnny at limes, ontotenttawafly 
pid at all olhen, thb weird little fllm b  a complete flop. Basically. H derit with 
brothen trying to fight off evil forces i t  the local mortuary But the evil b  neves 
pteioed. and the director's attempt at creoring a sheer vbual expertement ta terror 
flat. Truly a dumb, insulting movie

sto-

S^sotxrpl îeo M — "Silver Streak." The comody which helped make RlchMd Pryor a 
bouMhold name. Uneven at first, despite laUd performaaces inm  Gene Wilder and JIB 
Clayhurgh (the best she's EVER lookid oa screen, by the way), the pacing picks np 
when Pryor enters the film and then never lets np. TWs b  the fUm with the now claaric 
scene to which Pryor tries to teach Wilder how to "beblack.'' Hllartoat material.

Showplocu IV -  "A Different Story " Showpiace booked thb film. weO. nboul a 
year ago and then dropped it for some rctson. The film had eerned a series ol ftoe ro- 
views as a touchiag. if unortbodoa. love story. Perry King tnd Meg Focter star as ■ 
homoaetual and lesbian, respectively, who manage to meet sad fall to love. Not 
screened at press Hi m .

Sh sraplot s V -  "Voicts." From Ibe prcvtcwi. It looks Ik t thb one may be the 
tearjerker to foDow "The Champ.” Michael Otrtkean b  i  yooag pop stager who falls ta 
love with Amy Wing, a deaf woman who deiirai ■ dinctag career. Both yoong fheipl- 
ana are ealreinety talented. (Y oal remember Ontkcaa from "Slapahot" and Mba I r v ^  
as the nrvivtag entity ta both “Carrie" and “Tht Fury.") The film hat definite pomibil- 
itlex and tooks to be a mnri tar ramanttci NotfcrtenedalpreMtlmc.

A sidenote: The deaf ta southarn California have ptiiwted the fUm. stating that it 
stereotypes deaf persons and protesting the casttag of a heating actrcaa ta the itarTiag 
rote. MGM refutes the charges.

Shiw pinia VI — "Love At First Bite ” Surprise! This spool on the Dracula legend 
b  really pretty fiotoy, actually hilariout whenever Richard Benjamin b  on the screen. 
The plot rwdi George Hamiltoo, m  Count Dracula. evicted from hb Tramyivtaiaa cas
tle and Iraveliag to the Big Apple ta search of fashian model Satan Saint James (who 
goes btonde tar thu fllm). Bcplamta b  a paychiatrbt and s descendent of i  noted vam
pire banter. The langhs come pretty mnch noaotop. with everyone Involved keeping the 
mood tongnota-cheek. Look tar Arte Johason as the count’s bnpeattag loyai aasbtant

SouHi RIains Onom n I, Mol — "The Deer Hnnter." Wtaner of five Aeadany 
Awards (the most wna by any ItfS film) tar Best Pictare, best supporting actor, beri 
directiaii. best ediliiig and best sound. One of the mori devastating filim evtr pot on the 
screen. "The Deer Hnnter" b  bound to leave cvesy single viewer weak-kneed aad itack- 
Jawed at he leaves the theater. The pteture deals with the friendship of three men (Rob
ert DeNtao. Chrtitopber WsBien and Jobo Savage) ta a small steel town ta PenorytriBia. 
and the effect Vietnam had on each of tbaae Ihrte tadtviduab Michael CImtao'i dkne- 
lion b  superb, and Ibe film tadeed eaned each of Its tone Oscar nomtaatioas. There
sraa never any doubt that Waken, playtag the dbturbed Nick, srauld win tor hb dramat
ic pcrtormaoce. Thrte boon long. "The Deer Hnnter" b  •  aUghtly fbnred. unfotgetteble
gem srhoec roulette scenes itanc wfll Ic m  a hnftrtag tacitag of dsprootoon oad hour- 
teche tor many nights to come. Not to be mtased*

A adenote: Theater msnigiment states thb wiD be lha (Inal week tor "Tbt Dtnr 
Hunter” toLubbork!

Sowri) RWfw diWNia H, M ol — "Battictoar Catactica.'* Filmed ta Stmarround. 
the gimmick which now proves that qiaceshlpi  sound hkc roOercousters which sound' 
like abptancs bndtag on shipo which sound Hkc cnrtbqntous (Have I forgotten anyone')
I have to admit ap front to bring predjniflctd. I dcqibe the Senourronnd procoto tad 
betieve N has no place ta a fouipici thaatcr srbtrc It srifl aadoobtedly dbtarb the pa
trons ta the nest theater And I do not Uw the Mm o( a TV movie (Ibe pramiera two- 
boar cpbode af ABCt “BattlesUr GaUctica") bring roodttad and rttaraad aa a fcatare 
film at feature prices, no matter how superb the special effects. I saw the cpbode on 
televisioo. but tab featarc version was not screened ̂  preai time.

Soori) RIainc Gntwra HI. MoR -  "Down Of Tbe Dead " Thb film ctorioi ao rat
ing, aad the bw riatei that the aniy one which can be self-applied b  an X. Thongh than 
b  no scsual pornography ta tab movie, it might vary srell be the first wtoch conM htora 
earned aa X Ihrtugb vtolenee alone, as H riaada nnl aa the moat gory aad brutal horror 
fHm yet relomid to on aaompMltag pahhe. Aad yri -  I Hkod R a loL Writerdbnetor 
Goraat Romero moo ovetkiil Itcraiy, to the pobR whan sre we no b o a r  shochid by 
bb OMOhit matden (tab b  a Mqori to ISgTi "NI0M Of Tht LMib  Doad.” whtro Iht 
dtad return to chow down oa the Ivtag). Ramtrks oonm of humor b  aridcul tarough 
oiri, aad ihri tarifltattta af humor tali Mch ptriy tablnari atakai for a vary i lc t  offact 
BalflandwanM d:ttbnmriaiivtolaal.sHy.bfalailRm whlchlhatcwltawcakslom- 
•rib  wIR ant ho ahlc to ril through. I do ari uh  taal dwripltoa hghRy. Heads art 
Mown off; cniralb v c  dtacd upon. Quite •  low rtewnrt  have ihm dj wabod mrt, MRIng 
theater manager RahartHiwIey they “Jnrieonldn'l trite R.”

I Mfs you not to atgua wtta minagimbit w lw  told yntb chfldrao ea—ot h t okblt- 
ted. Thb b  siririly adril material

South RIoint Onomo IV, Mofl -  "Same Time. Nest Yew .. Ply*"**” . 
srreemrriter Bernard Slade haa rriuted to open up hb tepid U y  NeUStaiw ctora toe 
the screen and. as a result, the cinema venioo of hu hit stegepliy b p re i^ b le  to the 
point of bring yasre inspiring. The schoie thing b  Just too i^ e -y  -  ta t luckily for S l ^  
(and us), (he performances ire  strong enough to keep us from waking w t Alin A ^  
and EHct Burstyn srork wondsrfuHy logether; one only wishes they d held out for 
stronger screen material.

VHIooa -  "Smokey And The Bandit" and "Convoy " The hiUrious and the boring 
side of trucker movies, respectively "Smokey And The Bandit.' while har^y Using the 
mind, is nevertheless quite an enjoyable diversion. Burt Reynolds’ seiM of oom^ to -  
ing shines through again and again and. while the more highbrow critics >lyttned tw  
movie (one of my fnendi, a critic ta DaUsi, even said the movie was not released, ta t 
"escaped " Instead), rt’i  not hard to see why It became one of the highret money-making 
pictures of our lime. "Convoy." on the other hand, is Sam Peckinpah t  latest cxcurrim 
into mindless slow motion aspfult antics, it could also prove to he hu swan s^ M B u t 
then, why people make movies from songs like "Convoy" and "Harper Valley FTA 
still baffles me.)

WiiKhoslor -  "The Champ ” This is the final weekend lor this wonderful tearjer
ker to end aU tearjerken. Franco ZefflrdU'i remake of King Vidor i classic ^  story 
svhich starred Wallace Beery and young Jackie Cooper The stars in tab u ^ t e d  venion 
are Jon Voight and S-year-^ Rirty Schroder, and the two work wonderfully together 
as they yank at our heartstrings. There’s no denying 2>ffirrili u being manipulative, just 
IS there's no denying the film b bird to believe at times and overly sentlinrotal 
throughout But the (act remains It works The film works I haven t med so much at a 
movie in yean — and if even thu hard-hearted mtK can be reduced to lean, tliink 
what it's going to do (0 all you romantics ___

Morninp Shows — Showpiace Six will screen "Samson And The Seven Miracles'’ 
at 10 a m Saturday The admission charge u either a Rainbow Bread wrapper, a Dr 
Pepper bottle or 31 in rash

Midnighi Shows — The Fos Fourplfx »i'l nreen La-! House On The Left." one 
of the most vile and offensive (ilnu released in the past 10 yean, at midnight tonight 
and Saturday Showpiace Six will screen "T G I F . a sloppy Saturday Night Fever 
ripoff which won an Oscar foe best song (“ Last Dance' 1. at midnight tonight and Satur
day Showpiace mil also offer b te screeninfs tonight and Saturday of "Voicef.' "Love 
At Fint Bite." "SUver Streak," "Phantaim and "Fast Break " Check the movie lut
ings in today's AvalincheJoornal (or exact showtimes

Coming Attractions — The (oHowIng U an update on the films currently booked in 
Lubbock Backstage BACKSTAGE: May 35. The Lord Of The Rings " QNEMA 
WEST May 35. ' Winter KiUs.' June 2  "101 Dalmations June » , "The 
ling Gang Ridet Again." and July T, "Unidentjfied FWing Oddball FOX FOUR- 
PLEX June 2  ’ Players." June 15. "Prophecy: ” and June « . "The Mam Event" and 
"Escape From Akatm  " MANN FOURPLEX (a new theater rompln opening thu 
summer) June 29. "Sidney Sheldon'i Bloodline." "Lost And Found. "The Muppet 
Show and "Golden Girl " SHOWPLACE SIX May 35. Prisoner Of Zenda." "Jaws " 
and "Hooper ." June 15. “Rocky II Redemption" and Butch And Sundance The Ear
ly Years.•’ July n . "The Double MacCuffin ’ and “No Knife ' August 10. "Love And 
Bulleu " August 17. "Star Wan:" and December 7. "Star Trek The Motion Picture " 
SOimt PLAINS CINEMA FOURPLEX May 25. "EKape To Alhema." June 1. 
"Malibu High:" June 2  "Wanda Nevada" and "D irt." June 15. "The In-Laws ” June 
22 "Alien and "Van Nuys Boulevard:" June 29. "Nightmng July 13. "Dracula " Ju
ly 27. "The Anutyville Horror:" and August 3. "North Dallas Forty " VILLAGE June 
I. Superman " WINCHESTER: May 25, "Beyond The Poeetdoo Adventure," and June 
29, “Moonraker "

N
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THi OSMONDS 
Mario *  Downy oori fwmily on HBO ot 7 p.m. Sututdoy

looking ahead
Moy 37, Roy Osorios onri Rkk *  Noefl — Ray Charles will be the headUner ta a 

concert stated for I  p.m. in the Qvic Center eshibitioa ball. Abo stated to appear t r t  
the duo of Rick Mentik and Net! Ford, fotmeily Lubbock eatertainen and now dub 
owner-entertainen in DaOai. A novelty act called Gary Laramar and Delaware The Dog 
will open the show. General admbbon ticfcets are prlcrt at 91.50. and are now oa sale at 
Furr's Family Center, Al's Musk Machine and both FUpride Records locations

Juno 1, Jorry Rood, Margo Smith, and Jim Ed Rrown *  Hoion Cornoliut — 
Popular country music bnger-iangsmter Jerry Reed, sriio has enjoyed quite s bit of 
success oo screen is well (yoo'll remember him m  Burt Reynotds' portner ta "Smokey 
And The Bandit"), sriil headline tab big country coocerl at I  p.m. at the Civic Crider 
exhibition halL The talented Margo Smith b  aecood billed, and opening the concert wiB 
be tbe duet of Jim Ed Brown and Helen Cornelius who have skyrocketed ta popnlartty 
since playing tbe 1971 South Plains Fair in Lubbock. AD seats sriQ be reserved, srith 
mail orden accepted. Tickets are priced a tt i5 0 M d g 7  90. aadare currcidly on sale 
only at the CMc Center box office.

Juno *•*, Dolbort McCHntan and Joo By — Together again oo the same stage
McCUnton. the Capricorn Mues-rock recording artbt who has benrnie atremety popular 
during the past year (The New York Times loves hun and he's recently been tourtiy 
srith The AUmann Brothersi. and MCA recording artbt Joe Ely sriil share the billii^ for 
two rights at Roa. The cover charge (or thb show, which promises to be a datidy, will 
be $3 both ughls.

Juno 14-1*, St. Brno's Hro -  Popular Texas band St Elmo's Fire win mMe its 
umpteenth Lubbock appearance at Rox The cover charge sriil be 32 on June It, and 33 
00 June 15 and 12

Juno 33, Doc Sovorinson *  Summor Pops -  The Lubbock Symphony Orches
tra sriO stage Iti anaoal Summer Pope concert in the Chrk Center exhibition haU The
featured guest wtfl be Doc Sevennsen. nnosmed trumpet player and conductor on 
NBCs "The Tonight Show " Tickets for both dtaner and show will coat tl2 50, and
taose srishing to ddp the meal can purchaae reserved seau for r  SO or general admb- 
rion seats for I t  The buffet dinner sriil be served from 7 to I  p m . with the concert 
stated to begin at 1:30 p.m. There will also be a cash bv. Teleplione rcseivatioM will be 
accepted May 31, and airly reservations are advised.

Jwno 3B-Jsity 13, Tocfi Roporiory Thooter -  The Texas Tech Univeriity Thea
ter will stage (our plays on alterniUng nighte The ptayi are "Vanities," directed by Hi

ke nd it—  ------ '—  —  ̂ .chard Weaver; the Pulitaer Prtie winner "The Shadow Boa.” directed by Ronald
Schuh: the musical “Company." directed by Nancy Vunovkh of the University of Tri
te; and the musical "You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown," co-sponsored by the Teias
Tech Musk Theater and directed by John Gillas (who recently helmed the itertiag "La 
Perichole") Season tickets (313 lor one ticket to each show; 335 for two tickeu to each 
show) go on tele May 12 Individual sales begin June II. "Vanities" and "Tbe Shadow 
Box" will be priced at P.IO for the general public, irhlle tickets (or tbe muricals will 
cost K50. Tech students, however, may purchase tickelt for any of the four plays (or 
12

July I, "Any Wadnotdny." -  Yet another comedy wtfl open a one-month ran at 
the Country Squire Dinner Theater Ticket prices wiU revert back to 37 95 on Tuerilayt, 
19 95 on Wednesdays and Thursdays and 111.95 on Fridays and Saturdays, with students 
able to purchase tickets at the reduced rale of 37.N on Thursdays aad Fridays. Call the 
box office lor reservalioax.

July I3-1S, tingling tro t, on* lom vm  *  RoHoy Creus — The (wned cifcna 
wU Ks first slag ta Lobbock Rnct 1977, performtiig As shows it  the Lubbock CoU-
scum. Showttaies i n  I  g.m. on Jriy II; 11 a m , 3 « ri I p m oo July It; and I I I  aad 
$ :»  g.OL on July 11 Ticket prteea art S2I«, 15 59 and M.39, witt aO stats prieod gl.M 
IMS 00 opentag right

July lf-3 1 , Tho Memoto -  THa rock band out of New Mexico wfll be Icotured at 
Ron. Tboeonr ckargt wIR bo gl on Jidy 19 and 10, and II on July 21.

July

Aofwri I, "I Do, I Oo" -  TVs m olar imrical verttoa of "Tbe Fowpoater" srifl 
m anoUter one mooUi run at the Country Squirt Diiintr ThaNr. Soe the tfaeater'i
9 1 Uattag above lor llcfcet prtim  CaR flto taeuter boiafflce for fStivaUoat
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Sandy Stuart, bridMioct of Richard 
WilUams, was booorad May •  ariUi a 
spice and rtcc ihoaw  In tha home of 
Mrs. Bob Etheredge. The couple ptena 
to be married June 1 In the Second Bap
tist Church.

Michele Lynne Monte, brode^lect of 
Bobby Wayne Bailey, urai honored May 
8 with a kitchen and bath shower in the 
home of Mrs. J. Evetts Haley. The cou
ple w u  married May 12 In the Trinity 
Church.

Patti Pascal], bride-elect of Ken Rie- 
diger, was honored May I  urith a miscel
laneous shower In the home of Mrs. 
Tom Cunnius. The couple plans to be 
married June 4 in the Gardim and Arts 
Center.

Donna Sanden, bride-elect of James 
M Childen, w u  honored May S with a 
miscellaneout shower in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Bob Daugherty. The couple 
plans to be married today in the West
minster Presbyterian Church.

Jeannle Griffin, bride-elect of George 
Guerra, w u  honored May 6 with a mis
cellaneous shower in the home of Mrs. 
Sue Walker. The couple plans to be iiur- 
ried May 26 in St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church.

Susan Gum, bride-elect of William N. 
Shearer III. w u  honored May 8 with a 
kitchen shower in the home of Mn. Jo
seph A Kelly. The couple plans to be 
married June 6 tn the home of the birde- 
elect's parents.

Rhonda Howell, bride-elect of Kent 
Mansker, was honored May 6 with a 
miscelUneous shower in uie home of 
Mrs. Robert Smith. The couple plans to 
be married June 2 in the Oakwood Bap
tist Church.

Debra Foster, bride-elect of Mark 
Dickaon, w u  honored May 10 with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. Bin Dawson. The couple plans to 
be married June 15 in the Broadway 
Church of Christ

Becky Story, bride-elect of Alan Mike 
Weatherford, w u  honored May 3 with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Smith. The couple p lau  to 
be married June IS in St. Luke's United 
Methodist Church

Dee Ann Morton, bride-elect of 
Grant Tshudy, «ru honored May 5 srith 
a miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. Harold Harriger. The couple plans 
to be married June 9 in the First Baptist 
Church.

Jennifer Blevins, bride-elect of Ran
dy Hoffman, w u  honored May 5 with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Terri Femibough The couple plans to 
be married May 26 in the Bacon Heights 
Baptist Church.

weddings
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald David Hawes 

were married May 12 in Oakwood Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Hawes is the former 
Kimberly Ann Barefield.

Mr and Mn. James Alan Ruppel 
were married May 12 in Perkins Chapel 
on the Southern Methodist Univenity 
campus in Dallu. Mn. Ruppel is the 
former Eliubeth Aniic Langston.

Mr. and Mn. Thomu Everett G ricu 
Jr were married May 12 in Lago Vista 
Catholic Church in Lago Vista. Mn. 
Griess is the former Elizabeth Jane 
King.

Mr and Mn. Bobby Charles Miller 
were married May 11 in First Methodist 
Church. Mn. Miller is the former Janice 
Kathleen Covington. i

Mr. and Mn. Mark Strip were mar
ried May 12 in Antioch Ba^isl Church. 
Mn. Strip is the former H i l l^  Flares.

Mr. and M n James Edward Wallace 
were married May 12 in St. Peter's Cath
olic Church in New Braunfels. Mn. Wal
lace is the former Julie Lynn Spicer.

Mr. and Mn. Bobby Wayne Bailey 
were married May 12 in Trinity Church. 
Mn. Bailey is the former Michele Lynne 
Monte.

Mr. and Mn. Tommy N. Davis were 
married May 12 in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mn. Davis is the former 
Shelley K. Moats.

Mr and Mn. Larry R ou NIx were 
married May 12 in F in t Christian 
Church. Mn. Nix is the former Linda 
Lee Hienzmanf

f
Mr. and Mn. Dwain Jay Schneider 

were married May 12 in Vandelia 
Church of Christ. Mn. Schneider is the 
former Cynthia Gay Huse.

Mr. and Mn. Lonnie R. Strickland 
were married May 12 in Covenant Pre
sbyterian Church. Mn. Strickland Is the 
former Diane Louise Walten.

Mr. and M n Michael James Sean 
were married May 12 in F in t Baptist 
Church in PUinview Mn. Sean is the 
form u Kemper Von Matsler.

Mr and Mn. Michael Wayne Walker 
were married May 11 in Broadway 
Church of Christ. Mn. Walker Is the for
mer Debra Sue Catu.

Mr. and Mn. Rick L. Hogan were 
married May 12 in Wutminster Pre- 
sbytorian Church. Mn. Hogan is the for
mer Jan AlUson Granbcry.

Mr. and Mn. Tracy Lee Johnson 
were married May 12 in Trinity Baptist 
Church. M n.'Johnson is the former 
Phyllis Ann Bush.

Dendy Webb, bride elect of Ciaik 
WilUama, w u  honoied May •  wtth a  Ua- 
gcric shower la the In M  of Lyna 00- 
more. The couple pltaa to be married 
June 20 In the Highland Baptist Church.

Diana Riddle and Steve Davis were 
honored recently with a kitchen tool 
shower hocted by the parents of the 
"Cantoru'* choir of Monterey High 
School. The couple w u  married May 12 
in Georgetown.

Phyllis Bush, bride-elect of Tracy 
Johnson, w u  honored May 11 with a 
bridesmaids luncheon hasted by Mn. 
Burt Stephens and Marilyn Stephens. 
The couple w u  honored May I t  with a 
rehearsal dinner boated by Mr. and Mn. 
Jesse Johnson. The couple w u  married 
May 12 in the Trinity Baptist Church.

Ginger Newton, bride-elect of Ralph 
Harding HI, w u  honored May 2 with a 
miscellaneoua shower in the home of 
Jean Averitt. The couple plans to be 
married Saturday in SL Stephen's Epis
copal Church.

Janice Nabon, bride-elect of Roger 
Lee Magnini, w u  honored May 6 with a 
kitchen shower in the home of Darrell 
and Beverly Rosenow. The couple plant 
to be married May 28 in SL Luke's Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Rieta French, bride-elect of Donald 
Campbell, w u  honored May 5 with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs. John Slaton. The couple plans to be

matriad May II Id tbt Oiace Presbyt«t> 
aa Church.

Donna Kay Adasns, biidBilart of 
Kilby Hurky, wu booorad May 2 wMh a 
inimUsMoiit iIm w  in Hm Imsm oI
Mrs. Tbomu Goff. The conpla plana to 
be marriod June I in tha Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Joan O'Briant, brideelact of Steve 
Tennison, w u honored May I with a 
bridcamaidi hmehaon boatod by Mm 
Hayden BIqrlock and Mn. Lelaiid 
Woods. She wu alao booorad May I 
with a mlacclUneoua shower In the 
home of Jennie Laogethana. The couple 
plana to be married Saturday la the Me
lanie Paris Baptist Church.

Leslie Gentry, birdeelect of David 
Whittemore, wu honored May I  with a 
kitchen shower in the home of Mn. Ed
win Cozby. The couple plans to be mar-

riad Juno a in lha F M  UnMad Mtthod- 
MChnich.

Kuya Hohhi , hridiMaii of Kany 
Scrinwr, w u hanond May I  wtth a 
kMchao ihawur In tha hasnt af thuron
HoM. The couplt waa marritd May 12 in 
the home af the bridt’a wnL

Noraw Linda Gonalcz, hridewlact of 
FeUx DcLaRoaa, w u honsnd May I 
with a bed, bath and kHchcn shower in 
the houM of Siaqr Lara. The couple 
plana to bo married Saturday in St Jo- 
■cph’i CathoBc Clnirch.

Kathleen Thompeon, bride^ect of 
Kiik King, was hoiwrsd May I with a 
tea and coffee in the hoow of Ine May 
Stewart The couple plau to be manied 
June 8 In Dallu.

Linda Hcitxman, bride-elect of Larry 
Nti, and Sherry Mdfinn, bhde-clcct of

Kutn MeOmriile. w m  bMh hnaad
April M with a ailM AwwntBwMd v
Kaf Daran. D n f i^ n r i^ J j^

Neiwya 
and Nk w«
FM  ChrMan_
McMian and MeOmritfc j Ih  M be S T  
riad June I  In the F M  Christian
Church.

Tenn KaUni. bridn elect af Kan- 
■eth BnrroH, wu honerad S wM| a 
hmehesn boated by Mn. Jeny Memw. 
She wu alM honored May •  wMi a nrii-
cellaneou ihower in tha hene ef Mn. 
Joe Garrison. Tha counla plau It bn 
MarrM July 14 la St Paura Epiaeopal 
Cbureh.

Bailey, i
haKhaea h u M  hf M n ._______
tm  Sr.. Mn. Robert C. M u r  Jf.. 
Mn. John R. Cumir. The eanple i 

S IniBa TrtnM'Chuck.

ROBERT L  STRIFUN6, M.D., P.A. 

ANNOUNCfS THI ASSOQATION OF 

JAMES N. BURKEHOIOSR, M.O., P.A.
IN THI PRACTICf OF FIOIATnCS AND 

AOOliSCiNT fMBMaNI 

AT

SiO llfT H  STMIT, SUITS 123
OFBCi HOURS: TiUFHONI;

(S 0 d )7 t3 -^ n i

___ laWaiA *M

. i i
■‘. I 'i i 'i  • • • • ia ’i i . y  • » «  , 
«*nAl*B • • • ••• RRf

iim U M N f h o im  
FOB ACTtvi S M R o i i a m n d s

•  MAUmAPMVATMOOam 
Nwb Nn»i*ea S Ouweed

•  aUUilMCmMb

lUvy-IV 
•  MUiAV

flOO A.M..S100 F.M. S-ll
OponHM*eeia.3PJM.

VAI

• qwnnt nonutowM wcntiow

• wn-Tug locint niicton
• m  rot om tom mommy u n
0 mmmrtmotmm
1 FROM $215.00 n t  M O M Ttn

laOdlraeikwwy (B0*)F«MM1

SHOPLIFTERS...

YOU!
EYE

Shoplifttrs Btw artl Think you've 

outsmarted someone?...AAoybe you 

hove once or twice, but not for long!

With Todo/s AAodern Surveilonce, The 

eyes ore on your every move and your 

chances of getting caught ore greater and 

greater. Stop and think what it means to your 

life...o life with o record, so why start a  short time coTeer.

Think Twice... Shoplifting is a CRIME

CIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
WherB Tn  Nviys liy  TM kst Fbt list”

SOth t  Avt. H 50th t  Slide Rd.

-TH IS  AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOllOW ING EMMS

ALBERTSONS
Ori|s lid Fiods

3249 50th 50th and Indiana

SEARS
Soith Plsiis Man 793-2611

K-MART 1
66th 6 University 745-5166

MONTGOMERY WARD
‘ TM  F riiiiR n t S tiri In T u n T

50th I  Bostoi 715-1221

RETAIL TRADE COMMIHEE
i t t M

labbock CbinMr it  CseiMrce

LDBBOCK
AVALANCHMOURNAL

762 N44

LENA STEPHENS
34th I  lidiiii 799-3631 FELIX WEST PAINTS

tlliqr Mits’*
2311 M  M. 763 3444

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
•f UMick

102 Ave. I 713-2111
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A m a u K O T itn U

14  S tcM Itt

J . « r 4 « I T l M a ln  
4. C n w ia rv  k m  
kUMaMMaa*

aaa Faiancial

t Oppirtm lHM

i • • ■ i

tMMtSB $«rvict%

IS. I

m

H .S c IW H  
M. R M trfftrtM i 
>1. O iW  Wenerv

Mvcrtation c x

M. •mH A MMn

M . y r i » 1  Ti'tllti K Cjm A trt  
18. N M M  A Cr*ll

W irraw iaiti

41. a tn a  taataiatai
4L ana. San •nai

V. WBca aaaca. 4 laaaaat 
a .  aanaif 4 Maraft

MaMjh

i p i a t e
OASSIRIO ADVEiTISING 

DfADUNES 
WORD ADS

Far Fri. FwbHcaHon...4FM Wadnaiday

DISPLAY ADS
Far Fri. Fwblkatien...4:30FM Tuasday

UPDATE
Qmtlfiad AdvartMnf Daportmant

762-8821
Lubback, Taxot 79408 

910 Ava. J Bax 491

AnnouncamaWs

2. ParM M i Natkas
asMamiLO OONO GolAtft A*«fi«vtf M«>« 

C*n Fi>91»O f 7V3 48M

w m m m . Alrm Aty A 
^ A A T lf S W Ib C O M t  I Pletw M»M 797-nn

S. Last and Found
rouM O sani.ii,at aaaa Famaia

Afwouncomtftls

S. LostaiMf Found

POUND Sm*ll Al«ck A Br««rfi p »n  
ScbMAuitf, Artwti coU«r. At m A- 
« « v A Q  797 W 4

AfMl Pm aac iAI $
A ^  19TJ c «m tM  t « f t  Aesembtes ct*9m m-mn
l o s t  Ma n  OacMHuaA. ONL v«ry  
tat vtctmty a( SAtA •fiA Ava L Aa* 
warA. 74A99II Ijn d itti

L A A O i ACW AK O ! L «H  4 30 79
Gray mtfMatwra ScHtiavtar dog 
(nama *% Willy ) La»t »aan M v k ia -
^  ar 7n4 Aiaca A Uttivarfttty araa 

AwatHom atkaA M ratvrnaA 
PtaasacAH79)AMB

LA A C E  AEWAAO* Laat 4 30 79.
KAy mtMiatvra SctMawttf Ao« 
nam ai4W (iiy) LA»t «aan lA vicift- 

t9y at } aa  ^tact anA UAivartity 
AFaa P*a a a t t f " !  MiiaA A ra* 
turnaA ^taatacall 793A40B

LOST KtaahaAA. frayt»h. Nlvtc. 
btacA. cvriaA tatL antwari »a Kaat- 
Ha. ttmaN ffawarA! 7AS-ni7 ar 
797 2357

l o s t  arHrta mala Cacb-A-^oe 
("A an it") OaA catiar. atA taot 
Aanfor-SStH araa AawarA* tH  342A avarMAft

t. Businass For Salt
A U TO M O TIV E Raaair ihap i  
aarts stpra Gaod to c a i^  Wait-as- 
tabt'BHaA Par t«Aormat*aA writa 
PraaAam StatioA tax 3031. Lvb- 
aacb. T i  79452

T f x iC O  sarvica stattan Far saia 
Graat tocatiaA taqviras mvatt- 
maAt 795-353A AAyt 797-3971. attar 
4f>M

Svsmass Saryicai

IS. Building Sarvicas

Busom s S rrin c n t u u M U  Sarncts

IS. Building Sarvicas
HOUSE ^aiMiAlAf. AaaioHAbN 
ratatt PiAH aaparlafKaA Praa at- 

• Fttimatatf 
747 3073

Par aAAaiBtmant cam

16. Building Maftrials
USED I  4  13“  CinAar btecbb 3X4t 
3X4t AaA 4 r*  pty«*aoA 74S2204 
747-4304

SUFE RtO E Lawn tarvK t Call 
793-7433

HOUSE Falnitno -  IntlAa 4  9wt-l 
»iAa Praa att»matat- Pbant. 744*1 
4442. joHnnyOlaAnay

CONCffETC WOAK -  CamfWAr* 
c»ai-Ett«Atntiai Siabb watbbL 
Arivat. curbt. Tractar worb. Cow*l 
cratt It btttt 7431003
HOME ramoAaiina pamtmgL car 
p a ^ y .  atr canAttiaAiAA raptaca*

EL H i V 
HOME IM P RO VEM EN T 

SUPPLY CENTER
l«si J, •.? ^4r.4v>>iv"«r.y roarvvvV̂
•want anA rapatrt, ail rapairt Cliff 
OrllardL 795*3944

P A IN TIN G  IntMf #nA OuNrAt 
Spray Painting, StuccA Tanbi. anA 
C»narai ffapairt 745*4793 Altan 
Hobbt

P A IN TIN G  EamaAiling Horrsara* 
M irt  Attict. garagat ciaanaA 
6 «>arantaaA ivarbi AHar 4 p m ., 
793*4490

C A E P C N TC P  Worb KitcHancaM 
nats PinisHwork Naw or rampAtl 
Ing Eryan 747-1174 tvaninga

P A IN TIN G  -  Small tObt -  QiiOli* 
H  Mark —  Praa Estimafat Call 
7 ^  5295

P A IN TIN G  -  Eitariar. intarlor 
Soma carpantry Sam# rapairt 
Prat astimattt' jeHn Cbmn. 797 
0343 744 7057 attar 5PM
E V A P O R A TIV E Arr Conditioning 
Sarvica ana Duct Work Call attar 
11 793*3497

r e s i d e n t i a l  Concratt Work 
Pattob curbs, walks. Arivtb cut- 
•am porcHti Praa astimatas 797- 
5413

a l l  typas roofing and rapalr: 
GuaranttaA workmantHif in* 
turad Allan Erown Raofmg, 797-

R EM ODEL 4 Sava* 40 Yaari tipa- 
rtanca D 4 C Construction —  79>! 
0500 E van mgs or watkanAt 799- 
5330

PAIN TING -InsiAt 4 OuttMa Also 
spray pamtmg 744-4791, Alton 
Hobbs

CO N CR ETE work. siAtwalks. pa- 
tiov Arivtwayt. Curta, wK t i -  
potad aggraata. 795-3303

e l e c t r i c a l  w o r k  -  Plugs ad 
dad. rapair. strvict caiiv Hooting 
and atr-conditioning 742-0393

UN SATiSPlEO  Cuttomars! Ct- 
mant Work — SiAtwaMiv Driva- 
wayv Curbs, tfc E if tabs wat- 
coma* 742 ̂ 299
CHAIN Link Panct Euiit 4 Ra* 
pairad 743-0210

p a i n t i n g , dry wail work dona 
SatisfacNan guarantaad Rafar 
tncas PriicHarA Pointing 797-

HOUSE Raga.r, mtida and oufsiAt 
RatPointing 

9770
ratas. 747*

t h e  Vary Aifficwtt iab svantaA 
Larga and small Goad 
soutfiarFsoutfiarn anginaaring can do tH# 
vary Aifficulf tab QUKkIy TH# ins*

LOST Elack 4 WHitt EOSTON  
TE R R IE R  EULLO O G. namt 
EuA' No cottar or tags Vicmitv 

Mat Murfat ScHaoi TraasuraA 
family pat Rtward* 791-4013

LOST: n «ia  GtlAin Ratriavar (ra- 
simbias rattaw SnepnarA) Catiar.
tags Tm-Stida araa Pitasa cati —
7 ^ 1 —i-1034 avanings —  waabands
LOST Vicmity of 5400 blacb 44H 9- 

H4b H A matt irisH Sttttr If 
found call attar i  79S-I4I2 ar 793- 
900 or coma by S42S4fH
l o s t  matt Sarmgtr Spaniii. 
Brawn and wbMa. rtward. «S07 
09b 799>4m

POUND Mata DacbsbuaA, ia- 
NrsActlan 19IH 4  0 . C a « oHar 1PM. 
7 9 > im m 4 9 7 0

passibta tabas lust a iint# tongar 
All typas canttructian prabtams. 
791-5391

P LU M E IN C  Mastar Plumbar 
Gas itnoL watar HaatarL sowar 
sarvict Moody Ptumbmg 4 Hoot
ing. 795*5791

S TE V E  K lO O  Rtmadaling -  
Pointing Eitartar-Inttrtar
Etawn an Acoustics Carpart-Go- 
ragaCanvarsians 799*3009
HOME 'todatmg OBparts witH 

to do ttif iab Rafar- 
one os. bandad Cusfam Woodcraft 
797 4430

lU O fV tO U A LLV  dos«gnad ftr#* 
MBcaa^ Pjgpibcas by Artistic Da-

P A IttTlIIG  Intariar. oittriar. 
acauattc catlings, soma rapatr 
Prao astimatts Afca Snttrprttaa. 
797EI00

LOST 5*179 tram 4StH 4  Indiana 
Ptmata Gorman SHart-nairad 
Pomtar. maraan cotlor. ytar-atd 
tag 742 3301 799-3975 afttr 5PM

PEF9CI99C. cHain imb. wood. Praa 
ostimatts EAAit. 745*9427. Old* 
4403 Local

POUND TgtH-Siida Road tamait 
dag 1973 Lamosa tags Rosambtas 

'sHepHard 797-4075

C A E E L  SHaot Motai Gutfar worb 
4 root rteoir Custom sHoot matal 
005-2444 744-2915.

*LOST Vary friandty long Hairad 
wHitt mala puppy Erawn m#rb* 
ings. P9a cottar 379H*untvprsitv 
prop . 795-4705

Pl u m E in G  Rtpairs Watar Htat- 
ars 799-7012

47.1

30. WbPSad To Rant 
n .  Parma Par Rant

Eb ^E stpta  far Soft

31. Eaatnosi Mpparty
35. Ibcama ^vapa^^
34.U9S
Tf.Acrpaft
3B. FprpN— Rawebas
30. Obi of Tbm i Praoifts

0 .  Oaal SMaia To Trada 
N .R aal Rslala Wpolad 
tt . OR LiPd 4  UPsos

04. itBbsoi-E tdg la Moot 
0 .  RUbda Namas

91. Thpcbs, TraRart 
IS. BOW  i it ia i.  ScaaUrt 
10. Afrp^at^BS RtalrbcRan 
M . M h m m  C a n. F I C -U . .  
M . ■ a m r . P w tt, t m u .

U f V I l M i c .s

90. legei woRres

P LU M E IN C  an watbonds watar 
Haatars. ate 745-304 frat asti- 
matos anytimt

EV A P O R A TIV E a«r canditipnari 
ropairad. mstaiiad 4  claanad up 
Padv pumps rapiacad Prat asti* 
motos 030-5112, lacpi Loovo a 
mossago

p a i n t i n g . Intariar7 titarior
Praa astimatts. Soma rapair 744

PLAINS Construction Conaral 
Contractor Euiidlng 4 ramadtimg 
Rorm additions, cabmatv pam^ 
•ng drywall 744-0351

P LUM EIN C -  Hatting *  A C ., 
watar Haatars. taucats. dispasats. 
dram claaning rapiping. H r *'**ing 744-5401 HSdtIB

OrivawayS. 
Patios. Sidowaibs. curbs, afe €■•
HOOGES Camant

posad aggragata 795-2303 altar 
4PM

POOPING Now ar rapair Estab* 
lisHtd Gubrantaad Raasanabia 
pricts Prat astirr^tas. 743*070
CON CR ETE WORK Oriyps. SlabL 
waibb fawndatians 4 trtncMng 
worb PrMastimatts 74S-33IS

P A IN TIN G  •  Intariar 4  Eitariar 
Taping Taaturing Acaustici and 
small carpantry labs Par Praa Es- 
timatas coti 795*9379

C A R P ET instpllatian «  now 4 
usad 743-5173 Pofa

P A IN TIN G  C 4  E Ppinting mtar 
ar, titarlar, mdustriat w h i da 
small rtpairs Par ttia MantH of 
May 30% aft 795*301ar 743-7501

^ l l a t e

ROOPING. campasifien sHtnfias. 
now and rareafing rtpairs Pratts* 
timatas 791*1734 To4i 4 Sans Roof* 
mg

1502 Er.liin« Rood 
763-0404

i tK K u n ir  IN o n  ibnts

CEOM MO SFIOCE 
K N C iS INSTAUEO 

K »  FREE ESTIMATE 
CAU 763-0404

nf m FtRci mcui
l>( SprvK. F«k.  iKkoni.
I i 4  C H k  I c M t  11.50  
l>4il« Sprue* KcliMt .. 5 5 -
? .3 i5  Sprue, toiti ........ ) O f
t > 4 ..  Np 1 CMtor K e lM if f -  
M t r  Ctdof Bo4>. fo I .jf  
'  «4«4 ' No ■

in

Iffoctivtiy rtoching 
51,000 hemts 
Lubbock 
6ach Fridoy

i n a a t e

call
762-8821
fwyovr
Updott
dotdfitd

todoyl

Cador Rkbats........ ........  I . O f ,

6E0KII PICIfIC 
FIEFINISNEO FMEIINC

Tour CHo k o  of
8 colors, oe 3.4f
n** O M  World. LigHt ond 

Dork. Ek cH. to  . R.EE
*•** No I Mosonita, ,
Honav or h o ty . to  S .fE

FIIMED MASONITE 
EnERiOl SiOINfi

*2*- ■ I* ' SmoePi
or tuH lap .................  3  pp
4 a( SmooPi or fuM |.pp
4 .1  Wtirt. Fm Pi | .k S •.**
4 l .  Swpofk or « u «  l.p p
*2" a 16' Smpofk Lop 
Oampp. 6  S.dmp. Eo . 2.**
P rO O O T P IL L IIr . t  ».»»

L4i».*»
M T I O  T IM il

- .m k  .taorplM* ■M M.pl 
Wm t m  C ar. M , i K « .
■M Mm  k m . cM m  6  rM P M .
ktiwMr M tMck Hr r tu r  
H im  lM .ram ikiiii m m « i

tT O a O  HOWMI 
t- .»  A M -4 P M  M O tt .-P a i. S  
t-.M  A M -IP M  M T U R O P T  ^

•uMWlf
Mid InonciM

17. M iK . S o rv ic ts

CmpfoymetR i t
22. Of Inttrtst Mai#

(mptoymaot II Cmploymant

17. M isc. Sorv ic ts
LAWN 4 Gordon 5arv<t Tilling. 
E K  Com 7t5-7tl4 oHor 4pm
l a w n  mowing tdgmg fartititing 

* Colt H5-99t5 by 17Naw aompmant

MOWING 4 fdgmg an raguiar ba
sis. Oapandabit and raasonabta
CM IR k Il  799-0442

MOWING And Edging on Raguiar 
basis Oapandabit and raasonabta
RiCb, 799-B442
FOR arafassionai mowing adamg 

.mar yard worb. cpH Dot'
Etu^osan'799-5943

H Y D R O - M U L C H I N G

- t (  T u r f  M  ( H y b r i d  B « r -  
im m U ) .  A l l  f y p t t  f l  w a t t  

M f d t .  R a lb f il l in g  a n d  I t v -  
t l in f l .

WILCOX 
LAWN SERVICE 
And Turf Farm 

4107 E.4th
Car  aegbpie, 744409

DISCOUNTS far EMarty. TrayMit 
Tilling Estimatas an yard worb. 
TacH studant Marb. 797-5114

s t y l e  Yaur yard. Maba it mart 
atfractiva and raisa tht vaKia of 
yaur praparty Now apufpmant 
Law rafts 744-4793

PROFESSIONAL Eiparianca M 
lawn mowmg adgmg wt0 mg  
afe 793-1501
Ro t o  tiilmt-spaciaiinng m small

• ------- T53labv raasanabtt 797-PSS:
O E P E N O A E LE  TtcH studant 
naads lawns ta mow on waably ar 
montbty basis Can 795-7447

LAW N AAOWER Tvna-wp and Ra* 
pair —  RaasonabN iBtb 4  Owabar 
H7-074 Marc Erady

MOWING 4 Edging AHays 
cloantd Rabmg yards E r  Vtftr 
an THomasJ Olson. 744-012

NO EY'5  T r t t  S trvK t —  All binds 
pruning mpw yards, miKtila* 
ntous warb guarantaad 745-5B0
AL S Labor fare# -  dismanti# 
Housas. ctaan lots Roasonabia 
ratas. Mrml# radius 705*9533
C LEA N Out Garagdv ctaan 
yardvHauling David. 747-011

l i g h t  Hauling Allays claanad 
O ftK t and window claaning Raa- 
sonabit ratas Satisfaction guaran 
toad 793-I02Q
MOWING And Edging an Raguiar 
basis Dopandabio and raasonabit 
RiCb. 799-0442
LAWN sarvicag mowing and ede 
1̂ ^  5 yaars tiparianca CaH 793

YAR D  worb Eiparianctd Prta  
astimatas Low ratas Etd worb
and wood bitting CHarlav 744-1423

w a n t e d  2 4 0  lawns to mow. 
tdgt 4 tartnito RMSonabH ratas
CaliCHucb. 743*1191
E X P E R IE N C E D  TacH Shidant -  
satbing yards for summar Also 
pruning and mamtananca 745-4955

J4 L  C LEA N IN G  Sarvica -  wo 
citan apartnnontv Homos and car 
pots itaam claanad 793-3044
MOWiFfO •  Edging >  Troos cut 
down —  Claon-up {obs —  Hauling 
RtasonabiaratasM 744-530.

"24 HOUR" 
MOVING SERVICE

9Ba IpaclaWw M PomWura 
AppRaaca tad OfHca Mavtpg 

Owa Ham ar Truebtaad 
OiRcbll RaasawaWall

747-6161

E a r r e q u E cauntar Haip naadad 
-  13 0  par Hour starting Plnbia’s. 
745*4339

I I .  P ro fts tlo fia l S arV f
W OULD Liba to da baobbaaping
sacr0arial sarvicas. Typing pay* 

.............  797-4539

C A E LE  TV  contractors witling to 
traval Will train Apply at lll4

rMicHacks 5400th
32nd altar 4 30m

OPENINGS Par Privata Studants 
In Plana and Acardian tiB par 
month 793-4325 Mrs Earry

!COW <alf oparation ranch hand 
Call Andy Pupua, 3)4*544-2444 
nights

M O .E S S IO N A L  T V .IN C  S tK V - 
ICE. 7M .M H  ? tM * l}

■ U N O  m torit MIm M  kr M g rM . 
music taachar in tho Potomac 
araa Cali 793-B427

PlAFfO LESSONS —  In yaur awn 
hemt On your awn Piano Rogis- 
ttrad Toochar has id yoari loach- 
Ing oipartanca Call 744-0753

If , Woman*! Column
s6 6 c i a 'l i IS D  drtsV making For-

SERVICE writar. tiporionca pro* 
Itrrod. wall arganiiad. goad with 
paoptg ticollant working condi
tions. cempotitiva salary Apply in 
parson. Eob Soitor. Contmontai 
Motors. l9 4 ITtia sA v t

mail, aittrations, button hotos 
Mrs Groan. 795-1492

AkORA'sMoid Sorvko. satisfaction 
guarantood. houses and convnor- 
ciai SpaadysarvKo 744-424B
A P A R TM EN T and eftict daanvp 
and mamtananca Call far asti- 
mata. 747*970

20. Child C a rt-B 'y  Sit.
W OULD likt to da babysitting m 
my homo, agts 2*4 4002 A vt H . 
742 370

W ILL Eabysit m my Hom#. oipori* 
ancad. vary raasonabio ratas. 791- 
BO0

R E G IS TE R E D  Child Cara m my 
Homo, Monday -Priday. 7 a m • 7 
p m Agos infants to 5 ytars Hot 
moats and 1 snaebs a day Raason* 
abio ratas 20l4RtH 792*041

TR E E  rampvai. bobtail Pucb Haul 
allays claanad 747*047, 7 0Sb‘

S U F P O R T T H E M H S  
N E W C O M E R S  C L U B

0  0  cdP9i ptr wMdaw. R yaw 
yaur w  '

4PM-7PM m
CPR 799 0 9 3. Pram 11AM4PN 
Saturday cab 79S-I30. 1PM 4PM 
0  Sunday, cab 79343M.

YAROWORK -  plowar Eads -
lunb Haulad Enpanancad Raasdn 

743-301

SHREDOtffG. mowing dirt worb. 
B 743*1544lots and Kraaga :

YAR D  WORK -  MawMf E Eda-. . . —  ---------- -- -------AllHays cl^101lobnpdi Pr0

OAN -  T h t Handy Mant V 0 d
P b i M ^ ^ y p n  aMtyi.

haul trash. Can I

V A EO m M K ,  .M IIN tM t. ScMM
•n. EiM TlM ieM  F . m  E llM lM m . 
•m m m M M  rM M I 1M.I41X M t Hr 
CkM )M

LOVING Cara m a rag>siarod 
homo Hot lunchos E snacks. iar0  
backyard 7-4yMrs 745-055
N A N C V S  NURSERY -  4AM 
4PM. Monday Friday, agos 3-5 
yaars aid individual attantion 
Hama A tmasphara Pra-Khaaf 
ciassos Lictnsad 799-420

N E R O  OEparioncad front ond ma- 
chanic Apply in parson only York 
TiraCa.. inc , JBtHE A vt 0

P A R T-TIM E  Sami-Rttifod — 3 
nights par wook —  Janitor E  Mam- 
tonanca Can Mr Hanct. 745-150 
or 799-5403

DATSUN Volvo machanics. tipari* 
tnco roQuirod, ability to turn out 
high voiumt. High duality work, 
must havt own toall plenty of 
work Apply in parson. Eob Softer. 
Continental Motors. 101 Toiot 
Avt
w h o l e s a l e  company naods ra- 
spontibio combination cobntor 
sales, warthousoman. duct fabri
cation man Musi havt air condi 
tionmg and haatmg OEpononca 
Ptrmantnt. year round position 
Apply to Roy Noagif. Airco. inc 
747-303
a i r c r a f t  MOCHamc Holprri
Military Aircraft a i0 rionco K  
ctptabio Horton Aero Servlet. 743- 
5lBt
j a n i t o r i a l  work, tvtnings 4 
Saturdays Can for appomtmoni. 
07 224d

E A E Y S ITTIN G  m my homo L<*
^onsod. near Stubbs_0 ^  or nights
Drop-ms 792-3534 4703

R E G IS TE R E D  Childcaro Lar0  
playreom Pancad yard Snacks, 
baiancad lunch S42I 41st. 792 5440

23. Of I n t t r t i l  F tm a l t
N E E D E D . Exparionctd part t<r

792 4:dKt4phon« typist Phono 792-4713

DOffT TAKE RETIREMENT 
" SITTING DOWN!

Ch i l d c a r e  m my homa. Men* 
My-Priday LKansad 74th Straat. 
lust south of Loop Off Univarsity 
Call 745 240

LOVE Chiidran, rnfanfs to • yaar 
atds. drop m» wticamad. 0>E04.
iKtnsad

R E G IS TE R E D  babysitting agas 2-
1E Manday-Pridav Canvaniont 0  
Raasa. Tt m*B70

E X P E R IE N C E D  Cfwldcart My 
ham# Raasanabia' Hat n ^ is  
Pancad yard. 4dfh*Unlvars<ty 793*

R E G IS TE R E D  C H I0  cara in 
Christian hamo. Manday-Priday 
Piannad actfvitias. 014 i3rg 792-

W ILL babysit from 7AM-2AM and 
waabands. coma by 333) 2tth ar 
call 743*00

LIC EN S ED  Childcart. my hamt, 
naar Mall, piannad summar activi* 
tias 797-950

W OULD Nba 0  bPbytit a 2 ar 3 
‘  - 0 0yaar aid chiM 79>dti

II
21 Of Ifitortst M alt
N E E D E D  W ELD ER S and H E LP 
ERS Pdr BpdBlHfmBnf cbil 743* 
037. Mawaf Traiiar Satas

N E E D  aopariancad farm parson' 04443*5433C a di

S X P fR iE ffC E D  M ILLR IG H T  
W ELD ER S naaWd Apply PtaMs 
Engmaarmg 4 Eauipmant. Inc.. 
2339 34th St

DUNCAN Lumbar € a , Oduai ap* 
porfvnfty amplayar naads tKparl* 
ancdd lumbar sbippars P0 S ac
cording ta bnowtadga and ability fa 
Shtp Appfy im O rm na ll. 743-S351

E X P E R IE N C E D  parts dapart* 
mant shipping and racttvlng clarb. 
5 day waak. paid vacation, ratir#- 
mant plan. Sat Al Tawnsand. Pan* 
nar Tubbs Company

S TE E L  Erac«ers Wantad far mttai 
buildings CoH 793*014
MAN far ct0 ing up 0  Maht. hours
* ‘ ‘ - -inG-5015-9pm 4 waabands Cafl7
E X P E R IE N C E D  T ir t  Sorvicaman 
naadad M Shaob Tira  Ca Goad sal
ary. warbinf conditions, and btno- 
fits Apply in parson only 110 Avt* 
nuaH

REPAIR plumbar 0  Hour waak 
guarantaad Tima and half avar* 
fimo Paid vacation Group msur- anct turnishad UnMarms fur* 
mshad 747-53M
AIR CR AFT and Pawar Plant Ma-
chanKs LKonsa raoutrad Aapiy -'5191Morton Afro Sarvieg Inc 743*5191

N E E D  MachanKS to worb an inttr- 
national Harvtstar apufpmant Call 
•0*995*410 Gaorga 4 tarnatt, 
inc Tuiia.TB

W ELL Mtabiishad company has 
now facility Ohd naads mora haip 
Leobing tar OEpariancad machan- 
Ics GNBd warbmg conditians and 
goadbanafiti Rd

Pay accordinf ta tiparianct Ap- 
parsan, Wtstarn ctarbiRt.ns

FAR M  Hand Eiptriancad with Ir
rigation and I  raw apuipmant. ra  
auirt rtfaranc0  99a509

Become an Avon Repre
sentative. You'll meet in
teresting people, make 
good money, set your own 
hours. Cell:

7is-rm
RARE Situahan Wa wih piact 2 la* 
d>as into solas positions that couM 
toad mta managamoni Wa will 
compiatoiy tram ladias sotactad 
Eicaiiont tmanciai eppertvnity 
Sales bacbground Soft ompioYOd 
indopandont mmdod or cna/actar 
istKs that ara haiptyi Can Myra. 
792-107 for appa*ntmant

U N ^ O u i 4  Fantastic natd i a ^  
to teach prefoss«onal Sbm care, and 
makt-up tochAipuos WtM tram 
Call 792- »07 tor appointment

O P P O R T U N IT Y " PrefttBbN Sell 
Lutuior CosmotKl 150 24th Place 
744-1447. Sybil Law

t y p i s t ,  gonaral oftict worker tor 
•hsurohct oft<g prtttr 34*45 years 
old m-4344

W A N TE D  oiptrioncodL fttat ap
pearing woman E iir i  Lat*A-Eurg- 
ar Svanirw shift 3pm* IBpm Apply 
m parson. 911 Umvarsity
L IV E  m with tidariy lady, sand
cathPfiN  Tasuma and rtttrancas ta 
P O i « i M ‘  --------i00LvbbBCb. 7940
O E P E N O A E LE  Lady N  live in and 
cara far atdarty. roam, board and 
salary. caH 0 tt r  4pm 792-130

m a t u r e  Lady ta cam# to my
hansa ta 0  tight hausakaap«ng and 
—  far chuwan Rtfarahcts Cancara
attar 5PM. 345^994

A D U L T Http -  tutt ar part-timo 
No aaparionca hacassary Will 
train an fob. Ragin t3 0  hourly Mo 
phono cMis* Appty m parson ta 
Managar -  Dairy Ouaan 0  WoH* 
forth

NURSERY attendant ter church 
Sundayv Wodnasdayv and some 

lai 0 y s  Call 747 301. 79V

N E E D  Socrttary-rtcaptionist. oi- 
porianco a nacossity. good math 4 
tyaiHg 0 iiity  Can 747-llBI tor 
Mibo

N E E D  Somoont to llvp-in with
oNdorty lady m the country 
Should dr ivg 04*740

G E N E R A L affict Clerk Duo *o re- 
organitafipn. answering phonos da
ta imput ar accounts racairabio
may bo tho duties far wh<h you 
are needed 2 yaars atnarai officas atnari
tiporioncg any credit eiparitnca 
a plus Call L. A Archer. 80*743* 
4143 far appomtmant.i

ACCOUNTS poyoaif Clerk needed, 
light typing and light payroll Good 
benefits Can 742-014

Y(AiTRESSES wanted Eiper»once 
with at-a-carH sorv<ts Can Sonny 
at 742-014

•ASKINS ROERINS let Cream 
Store needs 2 ladiov prefer ages 
3I*43. part-time, funtima, week
ends Phene 03-9B0
N E E D E D  older woman to livt m 
my home as fulltime Nanny to 2 lit
tle boys Free rent, biMv meaiv 
plus salary Must Have retartnets 
^ 5 9 0  attar 5PM

N E E D  Mbysitter for • month old 
baby Prater mother with children 
011 B>d Drive Call after 5PM. 
07*907

C O LLEG E ar High Khoei girl to 
babysit, must Have car 448 par
weak. 792 B07

R E T IR E D  man, would you liba a 
part Nm t tab* Opening far mght 
cashiar, must have referencas and 
0  btnddbit Also naad cooks 797- 
810 K -Eab'sSfaak Housd

I N E E D  a maturt woman to keap 3 
small cHiidran in my southwesi 
Lubbock Homo Must have own 
transportotion 5 Days week. 8-5 
Pieasacaii 07 79Mafter 5PM.

N E E D E D  Licensed plumber E i -  

tions 792S 18

F U L L  or part time beautKian 
Friendty 4  pleasant atmosphere 
TfVaaSI. 792d335

DRIVERS H  daiivar Piiias Must 
0  at least if  and have own car 
Part-time, nights Far more In* 
fermtian. can 740-1474. appfy Piita  
EipraSL23019th St

S EC R ETA R Y naadad tor busy aft 
<a — Eicaiiant typing skills a 
must lEM  mag card eiptriance 
prettrrad Call 747*2931 tor inter- 
V lew-appomtrrwnt

N E A T  and ciparitnced waitress.

N E E D  aipariancad layavt man in 
gih repair and blow pl0  work 437* 
0 9E  Prather Shoot Matal. Rrawn* 
fitfd. T b

apply in parson at Hilt Top Rar-R--  — -O.SPtH4C

TO P salary tor eiperiancad p as
sers Apply at claanarL 510 0 th

E X P E R IE N C E D  Truck Orivar II  
Whaaftr. cammarcial ncansas. 74V 
4515

SXPER iR FfCEO  ihd dapandabta 
crane aparatar. 0  grow with prai- 
ptraus apuipmant company. 74V 
4515

E X P E R lE F tC IO  truck driver 
wanted Goad drivinf record naad
ad Ranafits and paad Miary Ap
ply in parsatv J  E  G ' ftW403»m

> Waste Sys*

LAW N Vbcppttk frw  frbhmth^ ra* 
thovai pipntihg. fiawar bads 
Uphthpufint 7iMSR31. 744*5413
MOWING 
ciddh*i

ING and adgMg, garage
u ^ii|fW  haufing, fraa a ^

W AITRESSES wanted Eipari* 
encad M a-ia-carN sarvicf Can 
Sonny at 742-014

S EC R ETA R Y — Full time, perma
nent Company benefits Must 
type, work Satvr0ys. Sai0 y ntgo- 
tibta 743-4274 ask for Art Epuai 
opportunity ampfoyar

24. M a lt o r F tm a l t
F R O N T dash Midnight ta 0 m

ROUTE SALESMAN
anOUM M AIAlY
6 0 0 0 0  O n O R T U M T V

OS DAYS, IMON.-m. 
o n w  HOOTTAUZA- 
noN

61— A l  V A C A T IO N  
6 6 n U D H 0 U 0 A Y t

rruN
A m vm nM O N

6161 AV«M  A

Sund,. n v w f l i  Thu.«4*y Typ4ti(
.......... Uric*’ ■ ■ '

I l M  ll
I ilgM cMrCcal 6v*i«t Call Nan

cy al Tha Call

C O t t t C T O a  Hatanal I.parlanca 
on financa Canadian kacaffawnd. 
Salary commanwraH witn aapad- 
anca TfS-tMI. a il S4

24. M6l6 6T F tn w k 24. M al6 o r F tm o l#
COOK IN aUlOOSO. NEW M EXI 
CO —  Fwlitima amploymant Rroil 
ar tEparithca nacesspry and know- 
lodge of an phases at kitchen opar' 
ation Apply in person at King's
Supper Club, o f call Don King, 
(S H ) 07-5181

JUNIOR accouhfant naadad to ass
■St accounting manager in ail

----------IS Need a«pari-counting functions 
once or recant adsication in A P 
P R G L and costs AM systems are 
computariiM Must 0  aggrtssiva. 
a puick taarnar. and take charge
tyM  Growth potential in weM ts- 
ta&i ‘ ......................... - - - - - - -lisHfd local lirm  Sand resume 
H  Roe 0 . Lubbock AvaiancH# 
Journal. Roi 01. Lubbock. TX  
7940

ACCOUNTS 0 yabie ciark— Roob- 
kaapar naadad with eiperianca 
Must Have gonera> knowledge of eii 
accounting functions on a compu- 
tariiad system Sand resume to 
Rax 0  Lubbock AvaiancHa-Jeur- 
nal. Rox 491, Lubbock. TX  7940
m a n i c u r i s t . Ha»rdrassers. Hair- 
dressers assistant Excetiant op
portunity with good 0 y  Chat La 
Famme79V95f1
New Hiring LV N 'I part-time 

'S A *d« full time 7-1 V llNurse'
Good benefits Apply in person 
High Plains Life Cara S50 Y

W EEK Night Hausaparani far 
*- Ood 0  “Home far mantaiiy retarded adults 

Oabbia 742-4232
w a n t e d  Hairdrtssa/S' 
commission Appiy 031 34th

SUMMER JO R ' Staff positions 
available for New Maxiew moun 
tam camp Need counsaiors. 18 
yrs aider, activity ceordinatorv 
Handy-man. nurse, cooks Call Joy 
WyaH. camp director. 74V4394 tor 
application information
COUPLE to run bear and iipuer 
start in King County II7-492-90S 
ll7d5V370

N IC H T Auditor, full timt. previous 
Hoftf or bookkeeping experience 
preferred but not required Potien 
tai for advancement mta managt 
mant Apply in parson, from 10-4, 
The Ex0 utive House Hotel. 2)2) 
Amaniio Highway. US 87 North of 
Loop
J0 8  information 4 Assistance t»r 
Unampioyad Community Services. 
•20 Texas 742-4411. titannon 230

SPEECH Therapist educational 
specialist Masters degree, a s h a  
certified. Texas teaching ctrtiti- 
cate training or tiparitnce in 
manta) ratar0t»on. | i4 4 0  Con
tact Don Taaier. MHMR Regional

“  * ......... 1-135'Centor of East Texas. 214-392-1351

RN's -d V N 's
Tira# W*rkin9 Evary W aakand??

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL
Offers Every Other W eekend Off

PIUS
Haalth 4  Ufa ln » Ranafits Paid Vacahan. S*ch 

la ava  4  Hal»daye fat full tima and part time am* 
playaat

C O N TA C T  

Oanna W aalm an  
Oiraefar af Parsannal 

7RS-93RI a>t )1 0

V4

PART TIM E
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST

to  vKork in o u r ad v ertis in g  d e p o r t
m ent. M ust b e  a b le  to  ty p e  6 0  w pm , 
a c cu ra te ly . M o n day -P riday . 12-5 :30  
4  d a y s  p e r  w eek , 9 -5 :3 0  W ed n es
d ay s .

A p p l y  in  thb

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

762-8844, axt. 105 
Bth & J P.O. BOX 491

F U L L T I M E  
TRUCK DRIVER

O ut of Town 
d e liv e r  of tho  

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JO U RN A L 
I2am -7xm

Mutt havt gaod drivinf rocard. 
Mutt bt dtpondabit.

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL 

C A L L  7 6 2 -8 8 4 4  tu t. 1 05 .

8 th & J P O  B O X  491

I Inn bafwaan 8 0

R A R R f R'Stylist naadad Applv~in 
paraan. Caprock Sabring

W A N TE D : Plastic MHactian mefd* 
ing machina oparetaf far second 
s h ^  Haurt. 3 M pm -ll No eapari* 
atica raqufPvP mechanical of 
ttsambfing avparianca haipfui 
Paid h o f id ^  and btavrahca Cdit 
70*4317 far appainfmaat
N A TIO N A L armarW car camparty 
hai ImmadlaN epeningi Must 0
21 yaars 0  aga Havt paad drtving

' no crbmnaf racard.record and .
Gadd cbthpany banaftn. Apply 0  
511 im s f .

FULLTIME MAILERS

10pm *6am
5 nights per week 
Bonofits Include: 

Lift Insurance 
Hospitalization 
Profit Sharing 
Paid Vacation

Apply in thd

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL 

762-B844. oxt. 105 
8th & J P.O. BOX 491

fn p ta r

24. Maloi

M A N tilb : tfl 
-  Mull at (M 
ln«. a ta itv if .

#RN'S
eLVN'S
BAnodlcal
OAdmitNi

FU
OPationti

CoordI
Supers
FuHtin

B D iotpry

a s x jk iN u
Assisti

AFFLY
FERSONI

Ut^lVERSI
441101

■ E A L T o k i  d  
Real Estaw t 
tar IB yaor h 
sionaiism. cam 
iocatton in low 
fits, aggrassivibuilding preori

'-- a l l  Iing rafwral I 
For a canfl0 i  
Was Halfmarl 
Simsons inc 0

o p t i c a l  Ta  
ancad warkars 
of epticai prec4 
portunify for r 
plits cortfidanti 
cal Ca Roe 
NawMaxiC4 0 i
W AITE RS-wait 
bar axpariarKi 
part tima work 
Papa Vineanee.

N E E D  Wlivary 
work Must has 
parson at Papa
St

RN Naadad tor
7 0 y s  on. 7 0  
call Saymour 
817 08-5571 ax<
s e c r e t a r i a i  
than raouiras 
skills, no short 
laiatyM Imm  
Dorson who Ik 
paced aNica « 
Nafianai comi 
hours 8-1 M« 
sai0 f  far rtghf' t :
6i664iki C m ,

tB A I
Imitwei:
laCbRoilff 

K E N TU C K Y  
a RarRBr, Tea

caN Mr. Parr 
lead rai ama h
iaiat,NJiLa0 t

Of TH 
kospi 

Rtiubilita

aR ik
(Ni ca

aiVN$ IK

aCLCCTR
salary orW 
Oanahf araar

Car
PftSO N
4000*3

lw64acl.
ar CbN 

Ebuoi

25. Agowts
A R C H ITE C TU  
axparionctd 
for Taxes co< 
Contact Rox 
lancha-Jaurnal 
7901

Education

29. School
L U ia O C K  Of
SSTM bondo< 
state 0 1 2  34th

Recrea

34. Sppfts
p i s t o l s  Rr 
0 S0 M  sold, 
loaned Huber B̂ ogoway
i n t e r a r m s  I
with Leopold 
744*130 110

PULL Site poe 
t1 0  74V2I0

3S. R oats 4
19H LANCER  
Johnson motor 
0  m p h Now 
014 5110
1971 JETROA1  
bitongos Call
14' GLASPAR. 
74V1443

FOR Sola “  S
trallar Appro: 
angt 4  white I
son included 
7PM
SAN JUAN 21 
praciatff MigH
SAILROAT IS 
Caver, traiiar 
dies aiifncKida
ROAT, motor. 
Morcury 508
1974 DEL*MA< 
ChrVsitr, Riily 
ar. call Lit. 793

SP EED  Rail ' 
Dingy With 
5110 799-290

1974 STERN C 
driva Excaifar 
8  stored Can 
•30 nights

tSVh' FIR ER G  
goad corsdition 
far Also skis r
IP  WALK Thr 
Chevy angina, 
txfra nka. u  
ptaasura boat
L O 0  profi^Tti 
power Marcur 
full instrum 
craft 744*1751
i T f T i i a o D
Marcury Mofo 
ar 30-KW2
19VB INROARf 
4J0 .I motor 
Ciudad 08*443

38. Trailo
i t x  s a o a rs

rfsNds Eicat 
2 1 0

ifnooooc 1
SIM M  6  CK

t W f -t O A t M  
hama f i% JU  
Piblnildw IV3

i



■ y- ,WJ.;' .!,>

»r Fcmalt

hevs5plre<ir""15r
»My «dvM$

»ply <031 Ufh ^
St«H poî tiont

Ntw Mti>c9 moiin
#•4 couAitlort. II 
tiviry coord>n««OM. 
fM. COQkt CtM Jov 
lirdctor, TiS-iJM tor 
»r motion
im boor ond >K)vor
County |IMt}-«m

full timo, pfoviovt 
lit«p*nd fiptrionct 
»Ol rtduirfd Potion 
omont into monoot- 
% porfton. from 10-4, 
> HOUM Hottt. }I7I 
«oy. U$ 17 North ot

on 4 Att'ttonct tor 
lomrTĤmty Soruicoi. 
Mil. oitonnon7301
rrop<it oducotioAol 
itort dooroo. ASHA 
■» toochino ctrMi-

or oipoT'onco in 
otion, flAATI Con- 
rr. MHMB Rootonol 
T t iO l 7l4>)07-r3SI

tP IST
ig deport- 

e 6 0  wpm, 

f . 1 2 -5 : 3 0  
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u
M. Male er Ptnuile

w«Mti6: *4 Wm4 «m r « M  

iHfr rn M , m-Mw

■»>— — ew M eeMi M

• RN'S
• LVN'S
OMedlcal TechnelMiu 
•Admitting Superviter 

Puli Tint# 

•Patient Care 
CoardInator/IIN 
Superviter 
PuHtimeS-n

•Dietary Aide 
Part time

•Exik*Nurslng
Aitittantt

APPLY IN PtnsON 

PERSONNEL OPPICl 

Uh'VERSITY HOSPITAL 

Mia Quaker Ave.

BOE

cx
M. Tramra*Campara
mV CMeW IwraurtM n %
•niMt, t« MITM, MMl it  AO*
k-ewU tralUr, ^  M A  mm Ur.
MIM TtKMtl

• EALTOki Owoinat tor HcmM 
Boot ffttott Solos poopto «¥• of- 
tor II yoor roputotlon of profot- 
nonohsm. continupl trolnin«, Post 
ixotion In town, knprosolvt foe Ml- 
t»os. •oprossiyo homo 4 townhowso 
buiidtnp prô om. profotoionoi Mst> 
inp rtforrol ft morhotlnf progrom 
For 0 centidontioi Intorvlow coll 
wos HoHmorfc. Sotos Monogor. 
stmsont inc n h v n  w  sm
optical Tochntcions Eiporl- 
enetd workofs In ony or oil phom 
ot opticol procossing Cicollont op
portunity tor right porson All r«- 
piios contidontnl Pr«d Rood Opti* 
c»i Co Bob 1334 Aibuguorquo 
NewAAoako 17103

.  (A M rc a , Cak Omt cut M r  
l ia n m -i l it .

O. ityicellaRaaui 1 4 4  Owrapa S a ir

a h  Bar a M l  uiad v w T i  ea vi

wKLISlaa**'’ "Ô̂OPEL
eicXMlM uanh. lata an caciM.

id t  IN I  Traval TraHar, Nka aao, 
p x m v  m Mi Oaarta 4 aarAam
lac MMtMim TaMa
a iN T i Laaary MaUr M a m T

*i4 s z s r*
Maaaa 44. I*T-

itW ir VAOuaeo Traaal aaiSr 
SaH rrualiia* aa caaaittaaa4 
atadlalca SaaatUWAranuaN.
ir u m i laaaar Mtl m S S . 
Maaa4 SlUflaaala H4M>«.
setr.coNTAiNtb hit aavai 
irallar IIM ar kaU aNar Vary 
taaa canUHaa 41m  4 karry 
makal M4-44H IMIOalaa 
laJk

OlSkt̂ YS ilaal AUnatakla siiaiy-Asa •*<• *••■ •lOelOlliO.
JoRnny Borry. m -IM .
CABLIKB -  ioUrfi frSw
ContoTa

NOMAO Mfy ipi 
tolnod. »iO M  4 w cpWiiN 
nofir tJM t S»tf79. Oflwi
i«T7 t r  EL OOBAOO ntoior hmm. 
fhw Otnorofor.

7-3S14 7 « M »
k iN T  -  II l/r Traval fraiiar k o r r iT ,  04.
4aM<aMa«iiaa Aa 4M«|>i I  m l ^ r i w .  j ia .  maeaiWia r i ^
aaaklyarmkaHy lat-k
Aik4TkiAM  -  la n  IT . lea. 
Cicallaalcaaraiaa MvtMati:

)«;a w iN N ik A co -  If .  
ta« coMataaA ana anmar. 
raniaa tn -w n  aa4i »

kully

i m  h<!)LIOAV VacaManar t t  ka- 
trtrnrttm aa. 1 laMai. tiaaaa I  
taw coMainak IM M  MU ikHi. rak

lait NOMAO, ir , ea<and»*an*ne, 
MHcemainaa M 44M
kA44ENOEk kwt. law Fara 4M 
an«laa. tiaapt 4 atVMfV Laiku*-

Muchaiieaa hmcnmimm

BEOOtNO BlpnH. IM t on cBCtwft•ajcfviÂ aa - --a

OtRICTMATTRISS CO.
•Mr lacaMaa -  44M Aaa A

“ * n S 3 n

Tho PiAidifM •
I m-TW. 7n-3B«L

fomNurft mlAC.

VACANCY In my prtytp homo igr 
It TJKnis"*****̂ BPfHNroi

RBSTAUBANT mmitm. t€9 
croom mocMnc IS Pooffit ond to-

stoot rodlol4 IIMRO. immocMtotf Wo4 frNi Hood for vdofilptloA. 744 
ion.74J.“ “ ------------̂  —

NIC! ddM oE oNdt Stprod Mi
fwnwlvrft MOMNl rd̂ rdo im 4 
>01̂  mNcdB— d0O4 O T  IM L  # t -

OAK Oaafc 4*4 early Am M eSr- 
a ia i i i ik u iu i in r  m - i m

ASuLvTSraMlSriWarS^
4iia«ay M U rln ik a ra l
VAliD4ala: iakakay a M ld iir ~
AkkLIAIICIl waHrata. clalklak. 
craNi. kaky Waiat krikay laka- 
ray. 441744*.
TtM vKK4dukd. irWay-Mur- 
ray. a-T C la iM ^  akNa lakM, ka- 
nHurai rWrl|iralar. mlai

44147 MM al. lA t V  ClalL krattaA 
kik; aNa larea Um  kraaaai t  pm

Mbviw4  tA te  -  4144 47«I. kaka- 
kay ank 4aakky.
aOv-4 mm m im  kraak dkWua 
Mat klA kak arlca Lakiai' aka 
cMkaa. Uiat k-ll Maat. Lak 
hagaakalk HarM am Orlankk 
Ovkkar t 4«k. Tkarikay Frikay. 
FAM-TkVIanly.

IT' kla malar accailani laaia. tS. 
balkraam aaar akaal rack 44: MW 
441k. 741̂ 117
AkkkOXIMATILV Mi vtak 
I r-kanay waart. 744-M4.

1444 VW ran. 4444. CantMar aaka 
klklxk lawnmaanr. 4144.

diamond tamaira m v.a. «ak- 
klna lal. AaaralMk at avar 41441. 
Will Mk lar 1474 Aaarakal hir- 
nithak 747-471I. CkM Ukr 4kM tr

JU4T Arrivak: Fraak laak ol <mI- 
trmakne akra. lamaloat. Wraw- 
karrlav

--------rvr •"* Fnlani. manaai.
77" Trarai JiAjiw SaM̂on. 'irttn a*naapBla«. aairt. cKonun.

•a.nM •nxi air CaN 744-1431
NEW Idaaltima camgar. 1300 747- 
IS4t
IMCC MAkLEVOAVIOSON, 
mm itgal Akult oamak Ntvtr

apaki. oranktt. traaWruii a amar 
irna Iruitt A Hkwaant aim 
ha*a kmaM A papal' a*aM» «al- 
ky FrtHi Marttt. II It 4tk

it IW  X ORGANS!
lENT A RIANO UR TB 4 
lONTNf <«Mi opordodd crodN). 
ULt CREDIT^ AU. RENT. 

AL RURCHAIB.
Sotodt Rioiidtk odli prta 
tm . OpfPM »y ANoOk Vdor. 

Nonidoofid BoNoro ** 
Akpa aak PA'i kr Mama, atk- 
wa, Faakar. Mttira vaakka 
Alytrat 4 Waavay.

avoako-t FINtAT MANOt 
i T i i N w A v ,  tO NN iea. w u e g  
u T a i a ,  KAW Ai, a v e a e T T .  
CAatl HlktON _ M«ati. caa

l u f f i O o W  CENTER
yoors soliiog o*«rytMo|
1.1 tocoNoni.

iroodwoy.................7i3<«S07
Rtoins IMoN............70I-34SI

WAITE «5.waitra»w» iktkad wii* or aoondtetak >3M Cam

Popovinctnio. 73USQth5t im*ll rhllOrM tnai r-A«hPopovirKonio. rjiesom V cnildron
NEED dflivory porson for ovor ng •t47ll Mth 
work Must ihovt own cor Appliin | 
porson at Papo Vincanio. 73U Soih Morchondtso

4t. Oerege Seles
SINCBR Sowing mochlna. Kon- 
mort Iwashor, Phike froat-froa ro

ll IM cash Sot ^̂ 9̂<rator. Zanith TV. toafs. ctw 
tMncL saNamaks aampNa. man's 
feowting Poll, hog and UtotL King 
Coronti? Sm Mth Frld  ̂ft Satur-

PN Noodod tor 3-11 shift. Khadulo
’ ■!?’.* it- Perm Equipmentcall Seymour Hoapttol Authority _____________^ ________
|17-Mft3S7Z Oit ni DIESEL ENOiNES. comgltti in

-------------r -^ ,---------- pood running condition PM truchL
SECPEtARlAL-gonoratoNkapoa- pumps, pickup ok SIl̂ lBfm
ihpn r«qutrts OEcatipnt typing - .......... .........— .
sfeiHv na shorthond Will train far ÔR SaN Rall-ACana; fortthtar 
t̂ iotypo Immadoato oponing tor '*$■ Pharoa-dfilhina Crain Cort, 
ptfsan who iMita conganipi. toat *»cationf, King Id' Offaot dlac 
pacad affic# with uartod dutioa
National compony. ail banafita. **!Nhotl layhaant t)4 3P hpg
hours Oft aAondav-Frldov lMt)f3P-<S3l

WANT~TôBuy Molina f W  UnH pooaiMtnt Honoywp*i._ _inc . raj- ,at a«kaio s. »«ctllont condition in

A^
chins

In good to ties 
or 43) alio Bo0)Oft.Mrs Crowthor EOE

'M a n a g e r

ImitMdiate Opening
E aĉ dtonP appô ĥtof̂ y saNh

RENTUCKYTilEPCMICRBm j, _____
k ail pr. Tant. takry 4- kwwt • eOJll IK gjyiM. 41444 Arm

M Pm l■l■ovi•w 3D piantOT. S/M. a*rpw 3 ppint rp-ooson on •N̂ wmu. rw ^  ^
Ift tTN H H  JO -  RA drlN. t3«  3 
13V Candy OoRta. til) Bart May

day. PI
CARACE Sait KIkhtn 
ancta. Smgar Sowing Mod 
miKOtionooua 937A4th
a PAMILIBS Trooaurta — Antlgvo 
fwrnltsirt pnd china, dacoraator 
and hauaohaid Mama Mtacatio- 
naoua and traah itoma addod con- 
Mnuawaty 3311 4tat, fhraugh Mon
day
4 iAMILV tW4t* MK INNa 
gkta*. mon'i. woman's ctofhoa 
Kikhon sMl and vtonaliL gprOoga 
dtapaaai. mtac Mta 43ih St.. Prl- 
day. Saturday. Sunday

i- AKC

X '

3P LO-BOV tmpiamant Traitor. 
Iiggp or troda for Blghom a-row
stiff shanh csdtlvdtor Bvaninga — 
7*M3«a

cad Nk. Parr. UPS) IPMtl3 ar 
sand raaoma to P.O. ‘
loloa.NJML.MiM. Equipmont. PP4-7341 LovoHond

WILL Spraying aufor on cotton in- 
crooaa ywtda* Sot Agrkufturt ipc- 

• Sunday's popor

(Maiasa- REFRtCERATOR wtfh Icrnaokpr 
Cioon ToOM choka. daora. dish- 
woahor. window KraaiH. ctofhing, 
miK.4P)7lPlh St
HUCE CARA&E iALin LNsa nM 
• atpanaivo Brands outgrown hoys 
ft firta Shota B clotMng. liioa S4i 
miaioL tuntora B raoutar M, to- 
dka la-li hoys aiioa ^tp B man's. 
Mauaohatd Motm. ok hodioy. skit, 
rocorda Torrlfk forogt sat# of 
cotiont B now ctofhing B Moms. 
Friddy I IS4PM Sdtwrdty P IS-

WE Buy AKC puppioafti 
Pot Cantor. m-3l3l Boa 
p.m.. oftorT Mp m
SACRIFICE* Must Sotl AKC St 
Btrnord Pupa Watt morkod 703- 
7B3S
3 CROWN PuraBrad Dachshund 

to- ipaytd ttmotoa. ganti
kaop togathar 7fB-M4l 
R E G IS TE R E D  AKC MBMB377I

ago SON
MPfidoy

43. Reed. Seed. Crain
71 bales Croon Whaat 
Mokaa good toad 7tS-)37B

hay

ST. MARY
Of THE PLAINS 

Hospital and 

ttliabilitatiOR Center

oRNs
( « ca in a M ) 

OlVNs ( «  CO II i> 
O M U n U C T  

TECmiCIANS 
OCIECTRICIAN

W« afHr an •■caiitnf startiw^ 
salary and gtnarawt tringa 
Banaht araoram

Contoct
Pf tSONNil DIPT 
4000-34th Stroot 

lu bW e k . Toaoa 7f41} 
orCoM 7fZ-Bin 

Equal uooortumty Emgiayar 
______________ sji_______

ITMTa-
AHatfO

Wayno'i

MISCELLANEOUS Cofi 
tar Igaciol Otymgka 
— Saturday tiUMndStroaf
REPRIOE RATED ak<ondlttanor. 
lawn mowor. mottroaa and apringL 
hpk dryor. topoa. cpmorpt. 3lM 
73rd__________________________
CUARANTEEO uaod apptiawcata 
B^ pnd loll Also ropoir mpst 
Brpnda Walkar Apptipnc# Sprukft 
np74th. 7T7-g351________________
ICE cream Chpk and ToMoa 
Morvoy'L 3SP3AvonutH
STARTING Thursday May 17 thru 
May IPth VordaoN Moving aoat. 
Rafrigorator. woahar B ofhar Moms 
mwatga 313P3Bth TfftllM
GARAGE Sato Saturday antyt 
3407 9 nd Twin mottroaaoa ond Boa 
agringa wHh fromo. tieatlonf con- 
dittan. gki clathoL akt BB houao- 
hotdHoma
VA0O Son. 3411 apth Skoat. tnaida 
front yorft Thuradoy-Soturday. 
fom-7gm. Mans ond wamana aroah

- _________________arn ctofhoa. root-root toga rocordar
FOR Sola small stock traitor, fkaf guHor. mHcatianoom Lota of Bor-

mOMEE'i Food B Suoply. 
hoka Highway 74S-171A 
hay. cioon whofa aota. 
horaataod
large Bak of thraahad moitt 
stuBBia hoy with lota of hoods and 

f1 1) par Bait Brownfipid. 
IIM) *37-7gn. days (M») *I7-Iif7. 
mghta
FOR Sola By tha Bak. ioafy gr^ 

ot. good horaa hoy Days. B$7- 
4BSX nig^ 4S7-4M7
IfTI COACHAAAN Pop  ̂COm̂
fWM CattM) NM______________
WILL Spraying sugar an cotton Vn- 
craaat yiotda* Soa Agrkuitura aoc 

s- Sunday's papar

44. Livtstock

gains, camaaariytJM takas M. Aftw 1  H3-4ig«
BUTCHERING Sift pngs far aoN.
tl3S. 744-3PM
WELSH Pony. 3 ytar oid stuft t3M

Bast attar. 74S-S440 Naw Daai| GARAGE salt 
attar S p m

GARAGE aoit. TV'l aamo fumi- 
tura. tiraa. mlac Moms SS07 43rd 
Friday. Saturday

Loranta a3i-S4a;T i
40 pounds. US 

U4-S3S4

25. Agents-Seles Rep.
a r c h i t e c t u r a l  firm oosiraa 
•iparsancad tspid raprasontativas 
for Taias construction protacts 
Contact Bor 3t. LuBBock Ava- 
lancho-Journol. LuBBock. T i  
7B40I

REGISTEREDOuArtar harta. Pal 
omine gaidma J yaar aid. goM 
haight tlSOO RN-TfS-TSOO
GOATS For~Sala7caii attar 3PM. 
7as-ai03

P401
Stain Haifar Call Howard. 7TS-4AS1. 
104-4312

Gas grill, ciothoa 
dryar. toots. CB aqvpmont. dinatta 
sat. roclinar, ciofhaa. and miK 
ittms 2M0 03rd
FURN Sola * LR and OR I to S 
Friday and Saturday 331014th
GARAGE sale, baby ITEMS. 
childrens and ADULT CLO
THING. CARFET. MISCELLA
NEOUS ITEMS 3407 Mth 
street. SATURDAY AND SUN
DAY ONLY
BUY TV's ToiSloi

FOR saia 7 Shatiand studv 3 tw 
pigs, goots MS-3430. local
NICE Old Buggy with paddad 
saats. harnass and small pony for 
salt 747 4307. 703-5303

Education-Tratmng
HORSE Drown corriagas Built tor 
you Also hornoaaaa 747-4307. 703-

?♦. Schoolt___________
L̂ BOCK Driving School 
surad bondad. itcansad B 
stata 3013 34th 700-4333

WANTED 3 or 3 Gantia Milk 
Cows Call attar 4PM. 347 3407

^  FOR sale -  7 SHETLAND PON 
lES. 1 STUD. I MARE t7) EACH 
705-5130

Recreofton C k '
34. Sportt Equipment
PISTOLS. Ritiaa. Shotguns — 
bought sold, tradad Monav 
ioanad HuBar'a Pawn Shop. 005 
0'’oadwoy
INTERARMS Mork X 7mm mag 
with Laopoid 2r7 var>abia scopa 
744-I3M tISO________
KULL sit» pod taOia Good shape 
IIM 745-3IS0

35. BoeUAMoteM
1477 LANCEk 14 SkMk boFI with 
JolMMA m«tOf •«. tTFIkr Will do 
40 m p A Now coowtko Com 744- 
4414 tllflO___________________
147* JETkOAT -  F»»1' kMtono- 
bkongoi C4l174M412or741-J}i;
14’ CLASPA*.
744-1AU

with trtilor. 1940

FOe Sok -  It*' Fl»h 9*11000' k 
Irolk. Aoproi IF- 1»  pounkv or- 
•ofo k wAik Ooky k 90.l F r#o kw 
900 mciukok Coll 
TPM

7*4-40.4 *<ttr

SAN JUAN 71 SoilkMI- 9M k  op- 
O 'K IO k ' Ml*M tfik* 7711 7191
SAILkOAT ir Omtoo -  744-177* 
COYOf, troiior, iik |iciitt9 k pok- 
di*9 all iiKKKkk t-Hnikw 17740
BOAT, molor. IroiKr 40 IW9« 
Morcu'T 4*00 Ul 2m 1*170 Itw
147* DEL-MAGIC. II' IriMKtl. *4 hp 
CMryiltr, HHr wok O'Ouna Iroll- 
*f, coll Lll, 7W-3773 or 7*3-3447
IFBEO koll IF -  7 m*n TOlltn* 
OmoY wilti Tr*il*r Eic*ll«"l 
Ilia 744 7441
1474 STEN N  CroTI IT , Ki-JuM. m  
Orl** E»c*lko1 co.iaiflo« Cmkrik 
k  l»or*a C»ll 4kv* 7*>*171 "  
l7J*nl9»i»» ______
I4V9’ FlkEBOLASS Boil. Troilw, 
o**0 conklllon Owikr III Moke of 
)SrAl909kl9 4m*7H04itn<

45. Poultry
FO ULTKV k L'«*9lock Trtk*l 
Day Ewaryona invitad Sunday 
May 70th tOthB TahokaHTglhooy

47. Mikcellaneouk
DRESSER, chiidrans dask. and ta- 
bia. laathar dask chair. 10 spaa« 
bika 7t7 30W
tl3 YARD naw carpat B itnoioum 

saihng 1 7 prict whila it lasts? 
Various colors 7T3-IHf. 7T3-3313.
FOR Saif Ragulation S ilt Pool 
Tab>a vary g o ^  condition UOO 
Call 744 7V37

B E A U TIF U L  siivtr blua 
steia 5400 cash 7T3-OT
FOR Saia Lika naw Square Dance 
dresses 1 slips 793-0531 attar 4pm
LUXURIOUS Chinas# Hand Knot 
tad hand Sculptured woof pita rugs. 
Friona. 395-37)0
DOLLS. Dolls tor sola Bast offer 
333 S Barkshira Crosbyton
REFRIGERATOR with 
kag msida. with tap 
Raody tousa

10 gall
743-301

ELECTRO-LUX Rug shampooar, 
new navar bean used %3-3040
LARGE Dog house, wall built, ax 
caiitnt condition. Gas togv com- 
piattsal. 793 S291
CUSTOM Made Tornado Foosbaii 
Table Home modal — net a pay ta
ble 747-M4S
NAUTILUS 5 YEAR MEMBER 
SHIP -  GREAT DEAL* FAMILY 
MEMBERSHIP 
BEFORE 3P M

.FRIDAY 
7U-33I3 -  CALL Karvos.

CAMERAS, cidthos. flowers, pans, 
desk plana, dishwashtr, Sd04 30th 
Straat
BUY-Sail work cars. pick-«»ps 
Terms Color TV’S. 744-5431 3103

SPRING Son? IAAA-4PM Soturdoy- 
Sunday 3707 30th Goff ctuRs; sow
ing mochino. ski tockat, smati aR- 
pifancas. man's, woman'sctothtng

Opani 9AM <*
B chii

ittms. turnitura. 331940th

SATURDAY Only •
Eioctric ovon. boBy t childran'i 

33191
GARAGE Salt • 4517 33nd Plact 
• Saturday 9AM-4PM. Sunday L 

A Misc Itams. chiidron't 
ciothas Furnifurft ate AH gro- 
caodsfoErtBanh
GARAGE SaN, 9-4 Saturday only, 
body ciothos. mottrnity ctothas. 
small kids ciothos ond shoos, and 
miK 1415 43nd
TOOLS, now «0<hannai bast and 
full gram anttnna. Mobil# CB. 

mbing ports, tool Boats. miKti- 
ious housahofd Ittms. slid# 

groiactor. font, yard toots Wadnos- 
doy« Thursday and Friday S773

TRASH compactor. Kirby vac
uum, whirigeR bath. laBN lamps. 
dOuBN mattrass. boxsprings. Sin- 
git haadboard. housahoid Hams, 
ctothas Friday-Sunday. 4704 43rd

DON'T mist this ana ~  Friday B 
Saturday** Motorcycia B carriar. 
Bicyclts. swing sat. patio turnitura, 
TVl vacuum ctoonorv living room 
B bedroom turnitura. bodspraodv 
linens, tabia cloths, glosses, dishes, 
condias. toys, dacorativa occtsso- 
r ia i Bar ttoolL mon'v iadias'. 
chiidrtn's clothing B shots Wad
ding dross silt 9-11 Antigua chair 
Christmas dtcorations Taka Indi
ana past L oop 399 to 74th Turn  
right on 74th to Knoivilta. latt on 
KnoivMN to Konosha. right on 
KtnoshotoTOOS
R EFR IG ERA TO R , raclinor. baby 
ittms. clothing for infants througn 
b ^ s  B girls, dacorator ittmL 
m iK 3511 S7th Friday B Saturday. 
IAM-4PM

ShoHtO pupptas (MiMoturo Cah 
Hot). 5fh B Mam. HotdCantor. TX
AKC m a l e  Coefcar Spaniai — " I 
waohs aU. Buff 793-0SM woahdpy 
avonings *  woahands
MOVING. OasparaH tor gaod 
homo to moturt porson or ceupM 
tscoHont camponion. ragisttrad 5 
yoor tomoN Oofmohon 74BMM 
doyv 7n-S304ofStrS
FOR Solo 1 moN Cockor SROnNt. 
gold color. tTS or Bosf oftor C f t  
7V3N474 Ofttr S p m
KEESHOND Puppias Full Bfood. 
adoroBN, call OabbH at 79M347 or 
745-7047_________________________

AKC miniafurt Schnouxar puppias 
795-19M
F R E E  kttsans, 744 MM.
LARGE REW AROl Last 4-il^79 
Gray miniaturt Schnautar dog 
(nama ts WIMy) Last soon m vleln- 
HY af 3nd Ptaca B University area 

qutstlens asked M rotumod 
Plaasacaii79>04M
C < ‘S P C T  Salon •  all Braod 
groominp Monday-Saturdoy. 7 SB 
f  30. 4 i »  S0th < 6 «^ a r  Sdudra) 
791-3330
BAS4CTT. L* k >*kk T* *!*• k  
loving home Local I33-507I

AKC 4-woak-oid BassoH Hounehfw 
saN 437-4040 days. 437-3471 ov#n- 
ings. Brownfioid

OOG hW m  lor sale, local 033-50^
F R E E  ta a good homo 31-mont^ 
old LoBrodor<oHi9 79B05UL aftor 
4PM
AKC OLD ENGLISH Shoap Dog 
puppias and Breading stock, chom- 
p*on Btaod linos. USuA Ragisttrad 
kannais 347-3S3X 347 3431_________
IRISH Sattar. 1 ytor o4d Call 799- 
4391
AKC COCKER Spaniai -  bionda. 
tamata. 9 months RaasonaBia 
Evanlngorwaokands 797-0441
BOSTON Ttrriof npial#. 3 vaors old. 
Wail marked ter itud service or 
pat EiigiBia to rogistar S40erbast 

“  74V 1099

K ITTE N S  to give away ~  742 57547
LABRADOR Ratriayar p u p p y .^  
live away ta good home wiftt 
tancadyord 3SM35th
FOUR AKC Ragistartd Poodi^  
tSB 3maia. 3 tamale. 797-3474
ONE-yaor-oid Irish S a ^  tor sola, 
full Bloed. house broken. 797-91M 
attar 4PM______________________

KOMONOOR Puppias out Of Regis- 
fared Hungarian Inqportad Stack 
ExcttlantBlaodMna Call 795-1339
w a n t e d  am  bread dog o r e o t ^  
•  must Be good* A -l Pat and 
Grooming. Plainviaw, Taxav 393- 
M57_____________________________

F U L L  Blood famait block B tan 
Dachshund 10 Months 793-3M7. 
moke offer
AKC TO Y  Poodle puppies Males 
only Aprkof 133-5904, loeal, a*an- 
ings
FOR s a l e  ~  55 Caiion w o o d t^  
aquarium, stand, pump, fiitart all 
accasserias Excatlanicondition
RABBITS, fish, parakaat. snvall ra- 
dantv crabL cages tor i l l  Much 
more 795-41U___________________
FOR Saia. German Sherthair 
Peinttrs 4 months old. AKC Ameri
can Field Ragisttrad Champion
ship tmas on Beth sides Raody tor 
framing. Call 50S-704-3434
Bu l l  Mastiff pups Great with 
chiidrtn Brad for homo prottctioh 
Health guarantaad 359-4539 or 3$S- 
4903 in Amarillo

SS. Mach, a Tools
BY OWNER -  Largo drill prass 
and irenworkar for salt or trade 
Call (004) 393-4004 evenings B 
weakends
CHAMP Forktift 4000-tb llfti<

3 JE W E LR Y  show casts for salt 
3905Tt«asAvo 74B00U

OniyI
jawtlrv

9-S. Ntw hatv 
Straiiar ChHd-

rtn't. adult's clafhlng Shoos Fur-
IMIIIND* B*. w.Mi nklcMi.k mm-py kp. kPk9. clklri. wJl mir ***̂  llWLytlnlkiktiDn** 
rors. cooitr Box. sinks, cash ragis- CAMP trailer. 9S0; Bottom truf^
tar ate Call 797-4740
AQUARIUMS -  3 5S gallon. douBN 
ttand. fish and accassarios 523$ 
74S334S

17* WALK Through Sttrncrafi. z* 
Chovy ongiho. inbaerd. outboard, 
extra nka. super family ski and 
piaosuraboat 3309Mth

LIVE Oak and Rad Oak trees Wilt 
?30|^>'vor? ^ y s  (91S)-704-S0n

iLiVE oak 
mlivor* 
|N>ghH (9
pistolT
/bought.I.------- .. u

___lawn chairL couch and chair-
a. 3935 57th
SATURDAiY Omty Optns 9AM 
Scrap lumBtr, panating, molding, 
door, shingles 3134 54lh

PMoMaxWY®
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^MTIALLV •urkilk* I 
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1 StO<K)6**- tJT** Nvloi, JUm§
trm  NIC* arm*, tynmun. M**r
t*c*4 im»)k»» ■ •

ww*.

Lk*

M A K i  I
••k T*k

L*k iik**l tl" c*kr cm- 
mmitim. 4174 »mim iMW

Mk »hN*m» llknt kM*. MM 
Wi4|- kuklkr kkoi kr**kk*l 
tk wHk I MMkM wkk«r ckkin, 
m m »»r* »  •mtt AM k w  k**.* 
rm r *M *rtm Ckr*nkcr*N m t  
mMW-MkrtStvfMyA**
LiKt Nw T*un* Mk tmm 4 can* 
k**k»i c<k4T. «iM. ma Orimm

OuAlCX -

ts. MHIXHCtS
(gnffS i
C**kr -  *

»■  A Evddarti
lans

54. Ptn____________________
WANTED- Nka home with fats of 
tova and affection Sionod 1 iHtio 
kitten Orange and amito mate. 7 

Mks 793-95M
NBGISTCACO F«r«i*n Kllkni. 

•orMk.,474 7*4B1I7. 7*4-14*1
SkiMk

MUtf *«crNlc»' 1 1 kf*l •!« 
ctaan rocoPdiftanad amahar and 
Wĵ s • B P. 4010 Avanuo Q. 744-

NO C R E D IT  . 
C H E C K !
R a n t !• O w n

Fw iw w w -nr»-* **ik <iM s

C I.C rU R N ITU R I 
ISM ISM 7S3-5M1

17 CUtiC F*a« Ckwo Btlrkir*- 
tar • white, kamakar, only 9 
months. tacaHattt* 5350 797-3709
lady Kanmara Olshwashar Also 
Eureka vacuum claanar 790-903 
aftar4̂
GOOD Dishwasher. To# 
Whirlpool, pood a '
Com 74B4771 oftor S

Laoding 
Oft 510

REPAIR Whirlpoal -  and Kan- 
more Appilancos Woshori dryori 
rafriforatorL ranges RaaionaBN 
cost 744-9005

R E G IS TE R E D  Bassets 4 
old 79V1540 after Spm on 

wttkdoyt
BIRDS Buy or saia Custom mode 
cafos B nast Baits M4-03B4753
ONE year o*d Cockor Spenial ^ o f -  
tsttrtd. 59S 795 0M9______________

F R E E  Vitttns So fO i/  homo 79^ 
5311_____________________________
FOR SaN Irish Softors. yoor oi%, 

liSNrad NmaNs 797-M74 747-

WASHER-Oryor Rap4ir -  Spaciat- 
ixing m Kanmora. Whir Noel Ro- 
conditianadanasforsaN 744-4747
GAS RANGE. douBN ovon, avoca
do groan t4o rtosonoBN offer re
fused EiCtIN nt candHNn 793- 
019 Attar SPM
1971 KENM ORC Washer. Ilka now. 
used 4 months. roosenoBly pricod 
Call 79?-43n oftor 5 0
G E 4-SHSLF Rafrigara 
froattr Mint condihan 5 )0  AAoy
tog matching washer-dry^ E icai- coptad 300CarntN, 743dN0
Nnt condition 5350 tor Both 79> l . ___  ___
040 Bafora Soturdoy AM •••?

SI. Bedrooms
NEED moN roommoN N Short 
house, blHs poM lurnishad. 5)19 
month 743-004B 79S-MI4. )3M4tst

S2. Unfum. Houses
BEDROOM. 3 bath. douBN ga

rage OaiuBa kitchen Large da*i 
FuapNca. Central aH. heat Newly 
painted 500 monthly Oaposit Na 

797-4397, tvonings •* waak-

(9l5)-444-39M
RIfNL Shoguns 

SON. traded
FAMILY Garaga UN. 

fy Uturday B $un ,̂ Nwn aquip- 
tk mqnt, dryor, tumiturq, dinotN sol. 

inflani N Nan ciothos. two pknk 
labNs and mlK Sunday after I :M

THURSOAY-Uturdty 9om-5pmm 
0413 37th CNthos. miK

ing ca
pacity N W  Good condition IMM 
m-033-4441 Andrtws. TX
CARPET Clip r. PON 54)0 -  sacfi- 
Ike 5250* 793-1949. 793 013

57. Moch. A Sup._________
3M MODEL M* automotk copNr. 
with roll typo sNnd B suppINs 
5400 797 7009
OLIVETTI A4 PftgrimnsobN 
ENctronk Posting Mochino Used 
4 months Will saertfka* Compony 
wont full coniNutor Sot at — Raj ' 
ICoNr Limited. S01-C 7i 
0453

'• H i

l 6«V profllt'ir Nkroult o r  iW M -^ n * *  Mutkf’t P*«m Ska* 
p»w»f NkreufV wllti vmmr •rliTi, Sro**.**_________________
^ iJn 7*2lmT**477* compuk' P*P«. k*9*f 41**77«l
l7 yise 5G L*n B esN w ifh 44 H F Seink. iecycllng c*. 2711 A n  C 
Nkrcu'i'Nkkr m » «rlv»M trkll- rtl-iSTl
kf 744-W7 7 _________________(|*(Y ClkMK III A k«kClHT»«n
IfV* INBDARD cvtkni wltk ckWn |_iktM« ImontktkW (*l-lll* 
43IC.I >n*kr All ikl kouipnknl In- ,

NE kUY compukf ptp*r. I«a«*r Ml. I'm „  .1___m »k—— —
garage « keo ^

31. Trallers-Campen

______ 3M 309 AUTOMATIC COpitr tor
pridoy. SON. 5350 Sat at 405 30th 74>dlM

FOR SaN IBM saNctrk aliN 
writer m tRCtllant condition Call 
Al Macias at 793N99I after SPM

FOR SON sforaot 
|X)2,510 79M003

iM

BuysM AM sites cNthtng B house 
hoN INms Friday • 15̂ M, Ut* 
urdayllBSPM 1094 i9th
SATURDAY. Sunday BS cNthas. 
furniture, Nfs if food housahoid 
goads. 50 54ih

kwiMMCAS k«ik*r»N*t THU040AV, ErkkY k<k Siw 
1*74 INOOTSCOACH 71’ Clktl A lYkikDk 41 Ik* «*eNU*< Ckk *»7’ ^

mmTmsS  f-MAMtan tTl- whirlpooH and ytOf oraund SdcNi. fi*hingequipmont, cNfhing. misc
3 T  ‘  gctivj^nlNtlyJ^sm^ Un: Friday anfy. i N 5

-1__________________|p9r month 79B0475fordttaiis. Man'L IddNs'* qnd kids' cNthts
19FI OOOOS U/\M omiM /MsJ..iu's«4kkS mm.om» Lets of mNcollanaqus Nothing

KNOTT'S Mmi Storage 540 
Frankford West af man aP Spur 
377. 795-9507

Merchandise
L
49. Fumltur*

4k*et «. -.-.ckk. kiiT... * 'i :5 .4w

(Wr'WAdMUHAM «»mi Mkkr UA P  Cwk k r  Mk. Ckll 
k*«k *1’. S*W j»<k» LIk* 'k »|k * k '•».>«.
Pkk»*k*> IfMRl

*M-ii7.i*i* VAAO tek! in Nktr ii.. Tiiirt

PvrnHvr*. dknk. cktkai, miK

•LACK Nku*kkY*t CkucK mkk*l 
Itrtk «u**« >11* k*A •>c*H«nt c*n- 
Hlkk. tIN 7*44147.
70* SALE Dff̂ rtllk Ml*. ••«. 
7*4«IM

51. TV-Rodlo-Storoo
T044* MINI COMPUTE* SV 4 a- 
010 SHACK witk *rM'*m *m 
Nvat i InstructNn Caursft payroll 

I Nts al gamas. Uva 5309 i 
»cost. 5475 747-4011 after SPM

I BEDROOM hausft luniNhaB 
•BNchS from Tech. CdftN 
modPNd. 09-33H
THREE Bodroom. HoMd fdwvv dht*
mp roatfv BrklL UvdPmi wilcomi. 
south of )9ih. OUot notfRBprhaod

510 OOdOSH 
SPM 799M

Catt 47>d4i0 ar attar

Me UnIttrniiliRd
NALP months rant trm, now du- 
•Ikx, > kMrkkiw, wltk rm m - 
frl**rk4*r. ikvk, *M «l*lHM>**r 
PtacMl CkTMkA Mk trm m  744 
2910
3 BEOjkx)M Brkk duploiL ratfig- 
aratad ak. farce air heat, covorad 
carport, fenced Backyard, 530 
n̂tanthiy, 510 deposit ReNranco 
raquirad. no pots CaN 74B7407 ar 
743NB39. 010-im
TWO Badfoom uHfurwNhdd apart- 
mants far rant CarpoNd thr̂ gh 
out Stove and rofrlgorpSar fur-

__________ mshod if wooded 510 a month you
•tor with Npl pay aNctrkHy BiH. Rant taken 

monthly ar Bi-waakly CMidron ac- 
• ---------HB040

37th B uni' 
ty 797-3409.

«CV garaga 
ivorsHy 0100 
). 79BI10

1 0  <4 ONCtrici-

TWO staraa ipaakarv ECl PrafiN 
4 0  0  watts par spaakar. walnut 
cabinet. Brand now. 530 ar Nm  
790-1341 botora 11 am  ar afsor 9 
pm
0 ' CABINET storaa Kingstot 

qrbad 793-9137

52. Musical Instru.
UPRIGHT piano, rafinishad. new 
kan raasanabN 7970M
GIBSON Blue R M  Guitar -  E i  
calNnf cendifNn Cwl 797-300
S TE E L  9uitar, bass guHar. and 
guitar Nssons Alse rtcarding stud
io 700-710
FOR SON. good condition. GuiBra-

79T3I organ, 
 ̂U7Xn

t-3037. homa. 743-4411

PCAVV PA 1 0 I Vaor ON pNnoi 
N hardly used Head other 
•ipmant 741-3117. days. 79^490

MARSHAL Amp Portoct condi
tion Further doNIH. CON Oov9 Pt 
747 3334
FOR UN Small Howard prand 
•tana, light coNrod French design 
Ua Bafwaan 4-0 ar By appaintmant. 
Mantaray Baptist Chw  ̂ 301 
SPm. 799-5391
BEGINNING summar piano Ns- 
sanv INxiBN. at Cummings Plane 
Shop Call 744440 Bttwoon 4 and 
4PM M/F
m a r t i n  D l l  13 strli

coiNnt com 
Call LourN79S-019

no guitar with 
•BCOiNnt condition, 1

M UST Sail immadNtaiy *0 Fend 
t r  Jatimastor, A rN  Strat and 
ENctra 3 0  guitars Poavy CNssk  
amp 747-lSOf

53. Antiques
1914 WIND up VKtroia. good condi

THE SEHIEMENT
Luxury 3 SR

O u p M X M

•SocurityGoN 
•U*‘i<ty Room 
•DouBN Car Garage 
•ENctr< Garaga 
Opano. I

•Firaptoca I
• TraAB Compactor SoM
CNOntng Ovot 

•Energy CHKiowt 
•Franihip School 0*strtct

>5. Fumisiwd Apts.

V A R IE TY  Of Chino, furniturq. and 
M  forth in goroga saN, daaNrs in
vitad. 014 41st St

s o u t h w e s t  BamttiM 3-3 3* Ra- 
frigaratad a»r Firapiaca. I Year 
Nasa 793 7S0

NEW Luxury dupNx. 3 Bedrooms, 
lirepioct, Nasa. 330 44th, 530. 793- 
1003 79S-401
three Bedroom house. 3 Bath 
0)9 Dartmouth 530 monthly 4- 
BiMs 747-4315. IChiN only
DUPLEX, axtrtmaly ttKO. luxur
ftaturav
799-7477

3-M Offer 5.
, luxury 
793-4191

NEAR Raasa. Hooith ScNnca Can- 
14x0  Mobile Home OuNt 

•rat New carpat 3 Bedroom, 3 
both Foncad 530 4 Btlls OaposH. 
793-9401 79SR40
TWO bedroom, foncod. 
799-7541

3719

WALK N Class. Garofo effkNncy 
A*r conditNnar, carpet. qusW 
rwy iBorhood 510 Bms poN 39S-

|TWO~3 Bidreom Aportmantt — 
Toch. (A) > 533B Bills 0 N. 
510 -f Bills 797-930

[TWO 3 
HOOr T<
U )* l
3 BEDROOM OupNx, 5105, woNr 
paNL 799-S0 0or 74M01. Oxt 0
1 0EOROOM Roar houM. Control- 
ly Ncattd. qu»ot 
pots 5119 plus 742N19
3 BEDROOMS • FurnNhod-Unfur- 
nishad AH Bills poW! 390 5th NS- 
7031 avanings
take advantage W summar rates 
now 3 Bodroom. nica epartmint 
with pool tar 510 phis aNcfrk 743- 
34H
NICE Nrga affkiancy aportmant, 
cNsa N  Tech B Hoapiiaiv 5 )0  Bins 
paw 797-540

TWO Badraam aff»c7ancy apart
ment. caH 799-400 after 5.0 ^  
weekdays
NICE one Badrocm and afficiancy 
AM modern convantancas Near 
Tech Ninth Street inn 9th and W 
743-001 743-1439
EFFiClEPfCY. Summer rates 
avaiiabN. Laosa-tarm nagatNBN 
74S-S355. 70-400
SUMMER Rates —  Brand new ana 
badraem, near Tech arw down
town 5 )0 -4  aNctrtcity 747-4549

1 BEDROOM Furnished Apart
ment. 5171 510 deposit 10 0  14th 
No 174S-070I

three bedroom, I Bom. garagi 
firtpNct. ttncod, raftrancas. 740- 
3341 attar 0 0  AM day Uturday. 
530 plus daposit
TWO Badraam dupNx Redbud- 
Draped. built-ins Hardwkk, 
NkKanxN, Coronado 0 0  mo Ml7 
A 13th 744-090

3-3-1 formal living room, dming
lot ' ‘ 

pk
or 797-4444

1B3 BEDROOM Suites B affkNn- 
cNs avaiNBN Doily, weakly, 
monthly rotov all bills paW 4 Iwr- 
nishtd No rtqvirad Nasa Tha 
LaxingNn Apartments 401 
BrawnfiaWHighway 790-133S

V E R Y  nka furnished on# Bedroom 
qpartmanf. Carpet, drapoi ga
rage Na chiidfan ar pats. 5iM  
monthly. Bills u N  7441711 799-

dtn combination, 
5390

lets el storogt. 
lus deposit 105 49m. 74S-4393

TEM PO R AR Y DupNx. 3-3-t, appM- 
ancai carpatad. energy a f f k t^ ,  
5350. 793-3039
LAR GE 3 Bedroom. 1 Bam Unfur
nished Gamareom. fenced Back 
yard, central air and heat, stout 
and rafrigarator. UTS par month 
541131st h y u v
7 B E O R O O M l carpat. parage, ro 
IrigaraNd ak. rafrigaraNr anc 
range, 190 41st 505 monthly, 7 0

WINDMILL APARIMWTS
FproiiBad B UnfumliBad 

143 Sodreems 
100 West Woodrow Rood

SNSml TX 0 B043

TE C H  Students Attrociivo. reo- 
3 BUroom apartments Dish- 

washer, disposal Nundry room, 
parking 33099m 745-S3I1 m -3 3 0

BEDROOM, 3 Um. Mving-dining 
and n̂saroam, 0 0  Squara Fatf 
MalonNPark 790-I3M

TER R A  V IS TA  
Tech. 5100-530 
19m 4 U. 741011
E F F IC IE N C Y  Apartment >  net 
ramedaNd Near Tach 70-9973

FOR Nasa 3 b0room. 3 bam, dou
BN garage, eponor. oxcotNnt con
dition. 70 3731 7 01 07

CH ER R Y Hill Addition East LuB
Bock 3 Bodroemi 1 1 3 Bams, car- 

plus deposit 70-304 after
0 0

V ER Y Nka I Dodroom aport- 
mtntv carpatad. ail Bills No p tt i  
chiWran Terra Vista 5105310 4  
ENctrkity M0-0I31

3 ROOMS, 1 mala aduil Bills paid, 
no drinking ar pats Part ol rant in 
txchangt w  typing 199314m.

I-M , 

plus utiAtNs and

BrktL good condition, txctl 
neighborhood noor Evans 5335
uHfll ------------

3 BEDROOMS. 3 Bath, garaga lira- 
itacq. ^Baci^afd ^y^*!**
>rapos Aftor 4PM 70-

^tOUSE for Naso. Farroh tstotos 3 
H draoM  3 to M  formal Nuing and 
lining. 7 0-0 19 after 4pm

MATCHING soft. Chair. rocMnor • 
goad candltNAl ITS N N l 70-170

mU T E  ppuhousi, 3 Bidrism. wash- 
tf, dryor connoctNni fully carpet- 

M l ntwty dicoratod. N r0  foncM
Bg^w^̂ jurggrl 03»  montly 799-

2 440MTHS X*nt k r  X***l,il 
*urnl>k*«.«n)unri*k*« tkcckwi I 
»**'»4wi C*nv*k*nt kcktkn ^ * -  
Hr rnm lm m  c*u«k 112-4711. 
t ik ik k w k r

« . l _________

n u  L**4* -
M -l Zm X  i w

11.

•on

t .  M r#  iS

S  4f.OfflCGSp«et
Na .* K'-VX*.

4 ROOMB. L4BB9.
■ 0 4)rit jk <
•0.70BO T

dryor IqcMNy, M  pafs. 0170 ptw dt- 
. Ut Hpif OlaN Oriut. (Itfwaqn  
AvqnutPandO >794011.

Rdjl E0 0 0  Mr SdN

70013
SUMA4ER Only • I Bplraam.' 
ciudas appiiancas. Ctntrdl ttr. ga- 
ragq foncad uory MCPl Pr$m  
morrNdcoupN 70-0ldl.
FURNItHEO I 
Homo 510 phN daposH 
paw 74B300.__________________
lease wiRt'ipINn. ton Nl Ropr 
furniskap. Prom parhaliy fur- 
ntshad SNrm caflqr Pancad yard 
140 23rC 743017
BILLS paM offkNncy, till 
monthly 7 4 4 0 0

EXTRA NlC  ̂3 Bodroom, confrof 
hoof. rofrigiraSod ak, txciiienf iw 
catNh 000 find UTS ptr manfh.

m  74.  PwlRtM Kaprrty
CQPSMRRCIAt. M tm m  OTt 
wpy friMip — >uaf diNlUt oW 
IM0 4. ANft rx »r  BwWdMg iU*
0  Nr indMiirtol
ma*ufecturiq0/werqiiqw0  m I- tzt 
acTM NoNan Ruity. Cwifct Al 
RomMl (04)700014
AGtlBUSIN̂ SB î croagp wliR

%mww
HmlN. Nafjdii RdBffy, 70 4̂701. 
CaMdCf: Al KtniL 79B ^
icrtLi ilfCTE •*■'>1 *4.
hoMANf an Slf  ̂Mm hqmq 0 0
40fh 700.301 prMOT.

7S Jwceme Freawly
■V 0««NfX Mk 
k«Mk* 'MMk k 
•rJwkskekW 1 
•kklk** kH4X1k*k
kk 1 l/t kcm. *4M kkHWY k- 
ckni, «w MY Hit k J rm n . 9m t 
ki rnrm m  Out kt etty KMk. 
IWrIk k M4Mk IIMiM IM. • tM
227 LlMlCk, 7*«tt_____________
kOtILI XMk M<4 LkClkXiil 
LMkXkk* It >MC*k attk r**m Ikr 
•* mkr*. Xkr klkrwktlkiL cM ••*’ 
4M*k7krlxm
77. Aerwaf*
m o il Ml 1 kcrkt. mm. tm * mi- 
Nr 5100 aquHy, toM up poy- 
manH 00 Nmqnihly 0 4 0 0
APPROXIMATELY I Aero PNN

S2? S 53.i
■Y 0 »k*n l AUriMk X

OfMI i S S S ^ J X  tf ^ S S S i
•UMikuf.Miwr

.k l
TW H U*k—  iiitXM 7r*MX 
kMkk (M  kX t «  «M «M  #
k r. 4m * [II— II. MtWI, IW

nExP 34p0  W000 Irgn̂ i unRdNiNd

*w!*M«»4rM!CUSr7*fl{m

47. (
1*4 MXI* XUU.Y iurklilkr^* 
Bodrgpi^ft 3 hdl 094^5 p^npK qnpf^y 
a n d u y impnNSTIB CRRft33BC
G R E A T RUV, 0*1 W iW R lO E^  
1 0 0  3 M O O T 3 M 1  t  S A T lX  
RSFRIGERATUJM RAMM 
A N O  eMiW0 A3>0 R> 7 0  000 0 0 0  
S P M W fEK O A YB

MOi«tE~Mqpi0 ' ~Nr dnp
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14348 74Vd)43

1977 CMC Suburban Siarra Granda 
lactiaoo fompittaiy laadad }-*ona 

“an LOOkt a»»d drivat ik t  rtaw 797-

IW ESTEAN  rimt and tirat 1 naN 
1- l/m gM nandtnrtad  799M 4
1974 A LA Z iA  Standard with lack- 

39.4M mitat Air condi- 
pawar ttaarinp 1S394 793-wtm. pa 

Maltara

^ - u g i l  GAfbtt SMo C tM iT, 3141 
H 744-1411

tamiiad. cruita cantrol. built-in 
C a  H w H ^ael 7944414

1974 M ABK V, Corlior A4Btnm  -  
L lE ilK  wHb m m tf rmA. 791 1)84 
bVyV 44Nf 1PM 791-4121

POB Sak l9T4CJ-7 0 o i b t n E ^  
ioap wttii bbarpiPBt tap Call 797- 
4484

■77 a t C M . IM  1 kM. M/M « M « .  
om-lm •bi*. ovorykHfw tt«ck tc
Ww milbafA NCbL 443-3847

1974 Cnavrolat 4<yl van Cuttom 
HHariar 14144 m - fm
'71 B LA2EB -  9 ,m  original 
RfMlpt LManaw* 747-1747' l l  i lL V C t  Awkverssry ctrvottb 

LfbBML Wky JI44 mMM H i m  
91M 41-9m '79 C H EV Y icambaia a<aup toab- 

pb >  aatrpt SHU ynpar warranty 
t m  A taka up ppyTwanH 741-4137,
m m i

• fO U CED * 1974 CbMIlbC C«M P  
ibV Bik Low mlibtb4 BscoObM

Ti4 4 > -m m 7 . P O E SALE - -  '71 X LT  Pprb Kick- 
up Nwn avarytMfig, 11444 Abpr- 
F«my. 799-2m■77 o n e i i  Prm  s i  L i m * .  «u  

powoE, prtcbB bbOpw bOwo b4bh
M uB ltO O N tpprtrU N  7tl 4841 1974 JE E K  Wigawatr. 491 V-8. ppw- 

•r, Pk. putpmallc HH. 9M-3474
'41 BUlCK WbbcM. oufmpWc. 
powbP |tpbrln» fpMA n«w ik n .  
M44 747-7471

7*7% OMC e iC K u e  i s  ion 4- 
M n *  v e  MSM l-tn in e t  -  
r n o w m  m  is ii

Ttrb iA  powor onb ok . 741-384H 
78M774

1914 C M EV K O LET 4 991ipoi O rivt 
Kicfcup AM powar. ak  Ltababi 
i m i l W B i m  Ktatnviaw

1914 POBO Q r t m m  i ib i iB  
now Kr44* l̂ RO ̂ nBObpP 84^4144 ISM CMS v e O t-C T  1 4 T « i  Olcliu* 

—  Naw 719il4 tira i ak conbi- 
Honob. 419 mptar Kartpct canbi- 
tian Local 9 » m i

1919 C M tV B O L f T  ImpoM 4-dmr. 
A -C  K1 KB m  Ib f f M .  foob 
CWlbHUn 4441 794-4)41.

1977 OOOGE. 2 i m  m ilai carptt. 
ppnaHng. bob. 1  vHnbowi anb caal- 
ar . u m  79M442

1979 BUlCK Ibylbiii V-4 LobbRbL i 
Bwnor G4ib LWo M w  W S-*nA 
m -3 M 7*77 C H tV Y  n.SM  

milbt. aH aiiroA 84444 31' Atje 
travti traliar. twin babi naw air. 
1 4 m  79M441

POB tPlt 1977 Cbrytlor CorBibk  
bow oNbr, COH oHor 1 744-1191
IS n .  b*r*«> c tM H K  a s W  

mHot lAObib LopHwr (ntortor 
(acoNonlconbitlon M2M 7 9141

If I t  ■ e o w co  «*r tmT*. t l W  -  U K  
793bm  aNar 4PM anb wapkanbt

CUSVOM Bum 19H vofo Momob 
Woibn H l ^ A  m  oMowwKc 
in rriw 4 <  0m m  Many orkoB* 
Hww buemy* KvorytNng now*
unbar cbtl* 7^4214

SLIDING E E A 4  WINOOWS l*r 
picKupa' AM mpkpB A mpbalt in- 
clwPng ampll kuefet —  Oaltun. 
Toyolb. Lov, Ctwrlar. Matba. Su
baru Brat. E l Cam4np*B A Sprintt 
Cutlpm built lar otbar pklmpB -  
tMfbMy Mgpar AHa —  tiba BHbari 
far Arancat. Alatart. Ram Cnarg- 
arv TraM Outtart —  law prlctt 
7 «7 -m i

1974 CVTLAS1 BrOMBbawt. tINor. 
aurgbnby intarwr. compAataRy iao4 4M C coN altar 1 79MII4
'77 M USTANG M ipoCiM abWok 
taobab, lor m u r motion coH I99> 1914 SCOUT AWHael Driva Ak  

LaabA runt goab' 11191 1447 34m. 
744-tm  79M l^79K447)N*S CAOU.LAC coue* *«vni*  

Law mNaboa BteaNont canbHlaw 
14444 m i n ?

KO E SaN 1971 C H EV Y 1 1 ton 
plcliup. powor. ok, 41A 432-1445

*74 BUlCK LimMab. rob wMb wNto 
Lanbao fapi laobab a m -KM  too* 
741-ai4aNor4p.m

1971 P-214 EAM GEE, ok. anb pow
ar. Jl.m rnbOB 4044 79MNI
1977 J E E K  CJ1 Eanagaba Law
partiaga v - i  Ciaant is i n  ) l i l
tu t, m m m

'74 XB7 COUGAK -  f U f i  H  
ITTH  A fta rm H
1974 OCOSMOBILC «  Bogency 4- 
4r„ AA4-KM $ tarot topa. pawpr 
wMbawt —  tppit. MicbalM tkat. 
Lb44 tbpn t t m  pctupl milpt Cab 
79M974

W A N TED  N  buy tar catb -  utab 
Kicbupt m m  LK gat carbur#lor$ 
AftonPMcaN 79t-Mn

1977 SUBUEBAN 1 Aka, nica 
%Sm  797-4497. 744-3419

L lM lT t O  BbHIao BlPdk 4  GoM 
Tram  Am  ^  C T  M afk Dayionp 
T T a  pulompflc pawpr sleormw 
powor broMt. ok-<anbHiof«i«G im  
wbool oNctrk winboan 791 N4A
m m  im

1979 SUBUEBAN I t m  mllat 
LabbW anb oitra tnsrp tlWS 744- 
4447

Im u S T  Sail '49 E l Camino Naabt 
kMrK. ruoB goob- Can lo t ft Boi 
Kant Cat at 7 m  anb 0  1471 744- 
3421 or 199-7144

m u s t  S ELL t h i s  W EEK *74Cut- 
lot CaMH coopt L*fM biuo wiib 
tobba vinyl AM-KM ippa, pk, 
pmmm. tm. cruiMk ipprtt wbaal^ 
conaalp. ouiamotk. m  V 4  low 
mbooga M art Bompy. 794-S11 tW
4pm

F 3 . T r u c k s - T r a i l o r t
1974 C H E V E O L E T C-14 Wane* 
Truck Lika nawf Goab wane* Bad 
wHbpoNB 747 i m  797-b4U

-1* O m U tA O *  OM* -  ttcM w M  
c a n iip n . V 4 l ok. crwitA bowar, 
A M -K M  many aEirpt* 14)94 Oaa 
794-4871, 79S4m

LaCEOSS tiwiam law bay Oolacn- 
abN 40040 nock JK ioob bob
la m  9 ii -1 2 )m i  AnbrowA TX

•77 K t N T w M T H  STS Cum -I,>*i

iam wim mag raor onbB lHwHaoi 
kata. NOW pbkTt 9tS12A440 f l l -
m

N i l  c u t l a s s  Soprama irpapb 
am. iM Iim M pa. laabai. fraatetm  
aman. m i  ptoa M 'M B  naN 794- 
i m w ’b F N r lP IB m i
TS OtOMpMO J«* «W  TO Ir* . 

L m M  StS^SHttnwS Mem TEUC K  INSURANCE lor bait lov- 
Nga anb sarYiCA can Oavt Mamar 
inturanca 7IMM4.7777 O U M  C i t im  le e r* "*  

•raMkeiw C S V  w ent ru m  
fw M ytaM W m eM *. * 6 «  S M  T rw k  S V*«W . 7*H 

CbovftNi TKba. l A m  mboA an 
n tv  A v  91 m tiim . 0 -m cb bubi i )  
ipaab 1974 4 rG r tP l Otna rmAm 
N ^ N  s H m B t M  m - m i

■77 T a i a a  >*<•* m> **h w  *•■« 
iiiwrisi. m m * . <•« mu**e*. c*m 
rW M W M lw  S*»W iiin>i*«i

iM f c o o G * a  xe -r. T— mm, 7mm mom s*w: 7 m  MwMMonai 
m m ee* M ts i  m e r u  arwr s truetk issi m *c* v v a  >s*s m « ii

m » ,O ^ A I .O  o r . .  rs M M i ■cii.

_ C A M A A O . ,  
l a i i  Arm .  CdN pNar 1PML
m i .
C A lb lC i  I t lM t  t

r trait, pk
*9pad' 749H

dppf, n  Incb

S S T * ’ " "
y f k  m i  t

f —
n  IT W

■77 r0«0 M«« track -  1 I I
o ^ S
\ H A  Call

VP
Call 0  A. I

dual paai dump fram . 
law mHaapa. I iC m  i

maMbt M  I S k f ^ .  S C t t t f l• - Oartj ----------rSLliriS* S n  w F ”MMd i^ n c c  ticaHaM c a M
P7-IM  lar mart b»- TTlt jtt' ^  ^

_______ _Wa a v  Cl e a n * >971 k a w a s k i•T^a -MO.w-ra®-
' .mai. I M-ai88ma Arak A dr.. • - ——-

w w  cwHidar bidt Cpa  a itar^***
t m  KAWASAKI KtM M  wMk »*lr.

L6iM 6* Nh cirrukss s/uIom .'"T SS,*!?!?'
Oh* •mmr -  «"«•» Mt* « • »

I C*ll 777-

k*>t«Haryc«M 7 4S im . |h » i

•W MONTS CARLO f  «1rt e l w i v ^  
• r

I N  HOMO*. I 
~ i M - M SC«H>

M M  Mm

mA4k tsiw ap patPM <k Ibw pppsp r - i w
l y T c ^ t 4l-AI4t --------
n W  s t i l l  p «  n * i B a r r «
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need the 
WANT AOS

CALL
762-8821

J

Classroom
p u p p e ts

Sine* th« ta rly  day* oi Punch 
and  Judy, pupp*t* hav* 

ia tc inaU d  childran of all ag**. 
Th* kid* pk turad  h*f«, 

iludant*  a t Jackian 
EUm antary School, roolly got 

into th« ipirit of things o . 
thoir clotsmoto* in Dorothy 

Prico's third grodo class gov* 
thoir puppot version of 

Goldilocks ond tho Throo 
Boors. At for loft, Jom os 

Nories, sen of Mr. aird Mrs. 
Jam es Norio* of 304 Vernon 

Avo., chants and  snop* his 
fingers to holp out tho 

puppeteers. Tho performer* a t 
right oro, Johnny Joe 

H arnondoi ( to b y  te a r ) ,  son 
of Mr. ortd Mrs. Jo* 

H ornondoi of 135 Avenue U, 
and  Rachel Hornondot 

(M am a te a r )  daugh ter of Mr. 
and  Mr*. Adolph H errtandet 

of 311 Tempio St. Also 
pictured, from left to right, ore 
Rudy Treviisa (P apa Boor), son 

of Mr. ortd Mr*. RudoHe 
Troviifo of 113 Avo. U and  

Jovonno Torwator 
(Goldilockes), daughter of Mr.

and  Mrs. lorry Jackson of 
3018 Sth St.
Updat* photes lINN SCHERWITZ

BOTH STORES

10,000 PAIR ON SALE

CAPROCK
CENTER STORE 

50TH AND ELGIN 
ALSO

TOWN & COUNTRY 
4TH & UNIVERSITY

909 t h is  SPKIAL EVENT 
STOAf W ill M  OPEN 

1000 A.M TH 
4:00 P M. OAHV

AND tooo AM. m
7:00 P.M. FB
TMU4 7 l H

SHOE SALE
IN FULL SWING..

ONCE IN A 
UFETIME 
PRICES 

FOR QUAUTY

SAVE UP TO 75% O N  MEN'S AN D  
W OM EN'S SHOES

---------MENS SHOES-
VAIUIS TO $47.93 AMBASSADOR. RANO, OTY CUJB, UANARDO

MEN’S DRESS SHOES now.... ...M8.99 t.<39.99
SIZES 6 h  19 13W EHAVEYOUR.SIZEIII 

VALUES TO  1S3.95

MENS FIORSHEIM DRESS BOOTS to*..$39.99
--------WOMEN'S SHOES-------

VAUJtS TO $33.93 PfRSONAUTY.DIl ARDBt, KRNf OP SWtTZfRLAND, ORASSHOPPIR, ITC

DRESS t  CASUAL SHOES, w *. . . . $9.99 i. f19*o
T im  n  S42.H uiT HNSKM. miun. M  MMi m n n

DRESS t  CASUAL SHOES, mw. . . . . *6.99 10*32”
TAW Ti sii.H  u nn  STTUi a  fUMi im  cisuu

CASUAL SANDALS "“ “"““ “““““lissmMMiiiMU2n.PEisostun '
mIS*.?. kU“ ^ 0WM t CWIHTRYFOU PAMOT ANB KEDS

T im n iii.n (■MTaw.ewRiimo) ONLY......... .̂ 6.99 to ̂ 9.99
Ctfim STM MW:

1̂ -  a
CAPWCE t a n a  tow nacountit

sent A ■ am  em  a uN varntT

(l:M L M .ni:M P.t
TNKMT

iia iE it ia p j.
fMIT

ll;M LE  11 r a  P.E

SHOP EARLY 
WHILE 

SELECTIONS
LAST

A U  SHOES O N  SALE 
ARE ON RACKS 

AND TABLES 
FOR 

EASY
SELECTION 
AND FAST 
SERVICE

THOUSAND OF PAIRS 
GREAT SELECTION OF 
COLORS, MATERIALS, 
AND HEEL HBGHTS 

AND SIZES!

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY 

TO BUY 
SEVERAL PAIRS 

AND SAVE! .

Happy
U|

Th* lETtK
stone t 
that tri 

.Approuma 
itid Dunbar-! 
toniftht and & 

Graduation 
tmrfc High 

Coronado s 
ing the cerer 
tion theme. " 

Jay Cordoi 
graduating d  

Buddy" For 
Dunbar-Str 

Roy Braxton 
Will Find a W 

Super! ntem 
lonum to pr

Bur
A shotgu 

policei 
ing » 

along with a

(0 1 9 7 1  Fred

For this 
Mens 
Securii 

sment Adviso 
W h  how hi| 
^  months.

Stanwood i 
percent Far; 
was forecast 
an average of 

Stanwood, 
net gain of I 
forecast that 
means analyi 
least downsid 

Analysts lil 
house-brand i 
reorganiutioi 
Iy affect the 
slacks and sp 
said to domii

*g  *M<
AH ITT Ka T

G ■trry 
Brown 4  Byowa 

C
Cnbnco't

D
Jbck Obvit 
Oermo CukuPR 
Ovnhin DonvH 
Ovniap't 
OuYOblk

Koui Cngop 
invoyt TrbvOf


